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i One .City Captured, But Rebels 
Forced to Retire-One Re

port Says Movement is 
Already Crushed

1 1
Splendid Surprise at Popular Doc

tor’s House on GrosvenonkSt. 
Elicited Response That 

Services Are at Hand 
If Necessary.

U

1011is Debated in Mouse of «Question ■■■■
Commons—No Action Will Be 
Taken By Government Until 

Ar» Consulted — Slif
^y/x 11 !i i-, 1 City, May 29.—Advices re- 

this afternoon from Tapachuia 
Mexican State of 
revolution against

Provinces 
Should Be no Restriction in 
Supplying Domestic Require-

Mexico* ' IIII X
celved
and Tonala, in the 
Chiapas,show that a 
the existing administration of the pfï- 

Sstrada Cabrera of 
out yesterday, and 

«evaded from four 
bodies of armed

l\ LMr. Emmerson Introduces 
His Legislation, Which Goes 

Before Special Committee.

i
little political 

mean big
Hon. The cornerstone of a illff mints,

resurrection which may 
things was laid In the laboratory ad 
joining Dr. Beattie Nesbitt's beautiful 
house «on Grosvenor-street last night, 
When about fifty of Dr. Nesbitt’s fol
lowers, who appreciate the gifts of a 
good general-and who werg all In them
selves good officers, assembled to pay 

to the ex-member for 
and Mrs. Nesbitt, and

sent President 
Guatemala broke 
Guatemala was
men'IllbeyqutppeTw»h the best modern

ri£?n. Manuel Leandro Barilla., form
erly president of Guatemala- with 200 
cavalry and a stock of 700 rifies.crossed 
the Mexican border at a Polnt “*^‘ tk 
Motoslnla. Barillas has great coffee 
estates In that naighborhood wher 
he is popular, and"he"“ t
driven four years ago llFresiaî”ï
Cabrera. Barillas successfully «evaded
the search of the authorities. He will 
recmU new men on his march acros-f 
the mountains, the people being loy 
to hlni, he says.

Gen. Jose 
Ocos yesterday 
tlon being shown, 
with 500 mere, and was 
enthusiasm by the people.

The steamer Empire State left Sarç

SsSEsa VST 3STS3
some 3000 rifles, and reached Ocoe,thu| 
enabling0the disaffected citisens to be

&Tnm' Castillo was a rival candidat#

adong°series oil coresto settle with the 

Gcinemcôlüllor^mmanding one

ta^ment of Guatemalan revolution^*,
after taking the City of Ocos, was tor,
*d to retire before a superior force. 
is now reported to have taken a 
base, and will be reinforced ^-night ^
several hundred good ft8hting men 
from the steamer Bmi>ir® |®yma klgt 
Barillas Is in the mountains making 
his way to Quesaltenango, a city Of 
40.000. Barillas has with him a fine 
body of picked nfci. and is reported Jo 
be steadily recruiting 
news has been received from Salvndflr. 
but the invading force should by tS” 
time be well advanced Into Guatema>«.. 
Resident Guatemalans here state t«jt 
the whole country is ripe for the ovm 
throw of Cabrera. The. season of rag* 
has set In and the roads are bad fin 
Guatemala.

Telegraphic communication 
cult, owing to the cutting of the wires 
on the Guatemalan side.

Gen. Barillas and Gen. Castillo, nn 
crossing the line Sunday night, distri
buted a proclamation to the Inhabitants 
of Guatemala. Among other things, the 
proclamation to the inhabitants recites 
that the standard of revolt has been 
raised at the-extremes of the republic 
against Cabrera, ‘t'he most calamitous 
figure of our contemporaneous hlstiry, 
who, having possessed himself of the 
power by crime, has perpetuated him
self therein by a chain of crimes.”

full.Ottawa, May 29.—Special.)—A 
Bress debate was expected this after - 
icon but the leaders agreed to permit

While
1

j,

FIi j- l

into supply. 1the house to go 
the subject will be the motion by R.

select Committee to WMOttawa, May 29.-(Speclal.)-The mu- 
were gold*brteked re“ 

Bell Telephone Company 
another chance to be

Iillegalities who 
speeling the 
bill will have 
heard.

Hon. Mr. Emmerson to-day
telephone legislation, and the 

the following 
Sir Frederick Bor- 

Emmerson, Geoffrlon,

la.- Borden for a 
Investigate abuses in the land depart
ment, yet, no doubt, all the issues be- 

country will be thoroly dls- 
It is anticipated by many that 
and counter charges of a high- 

character will >3 flying

' i i
their respects

<VNorth Toronto 
incidentally to show appreciation in a

of the
fore the 
cussed, 
charges 
lyi sensational 
across

1 i
intro- i?fi ll

In the course :tangible form.
ning’s Jollification ceremonies

that in the event of the 
his health and the

duced his
entire subject goes to 
special committee:

E. Foster, in the course I den and Messrs.
will doubtless pay his re- j Johnson, Ross (Tale-Cariboo), ur®a'

Maclean (soum

It was
eve
made apparent 
doctor regaining 
party needing the services of a fighter 
who Asked no favors but gave all that 
he consistently could, Dr. Nesbitt would 

who would conform to tne

\ »Uthe floor.
- XHon. George 

it debate,
soeefls to the sphynx-like Preston, and Zimmerman, Monk,

1 i Iherals claim that Hon. Clifford York), Alcorn and Ingram.
■ xjfton is loaded with dynamite for one The sUb-sections are embraced in 

prominent members of the op- j n 2$ of Mr Emmersofi's bill to
, and are

Leon Castillo captured 
without much oppose 

He took that poln1 
received wi

r V' f.be the man
fcPTh*^vho>le thing was an arrangement 

made by ward three Conservatives.
They got into the confidence of Mrs.
Nesbitt as a necessity, and then show
ered down upon the household at a 
o'clock last night.

Owens Did It Well.
E J. W. Qwens, the president of the 

association, didn’t feel any too com
fortable when he faced the doctor and 
Mrs. Nesbitt, who had come quietly 
down the stairs about ahalf a minute be
fore they were expected. Frank Somers 
and other stalwarts were appropriate
ly hiding the grandfather’s clock, a pre
sent for Mrs. Nesbitt, which was a 
beauty.

President Owens spoke in a sort of 
praiseworthy, apologetic vein. He made 
it very plain that they were the doc
tor’s body guard, the men who would 
stick by him thru.the thickest and the 
thinnest, showing the same loyalty and 

they had already shbwn, 
with the doctor as the I election ?

:erfwo
^""reported resignation of Mr- I amend the Railway Act of 1903 
Burrows (Dauphin) has added sauce as follows sectlon •■municipality”
"MST.S matters, it

th8Lt Mr. Foster to-morrow will authority having Jurisaicxi » ^

or ,-M.o P.«.

rrst ss KJ SrrMvsss-*5
end Catholics of Canada, and I or hereafter incorporated, which is not 

S to unfairly indice ^sn, a^’company’AWithin ag

(BeMharnols)8 wUh their constituents hereinafter provided construct ma^n-

ÏS?ssl£ff-S tesraasayr-
members ^.m„vernment, and it was (3) If in any such case the company when,
ap°ke 5°.r. ^e .^VfaVOre a treaty with cannot obtain the consent of the mum- general, they had led the van and 
evident that he f ors th„ output clpallty,, or cannot obtain such con- surprised everybody, including them- 
tHe United . however is to be sent otherwise than subject to oondi- selves.
of power. Noth ng, v[nclal Con- tions not acceptable to the company, Mr. Owens, somewhere on the inside
done untilaf r p with its the company may apply to the board track, predicted an early re-entrance 
ferefice. .The export er com. lor leave to exercise its powers upon tnto politics of the JBvlal and popular
amendment ga,,s ^ag with- j such highway, square, or public pl»ce; doctor, jvho kad the.nerve to^make *
panies at *^,a^^ZDatricit upon thô land «M-the- provision#-of-aul>-ee*tien - ftght and thé grit to see it to a finish, 
drawn by Mr n‘Kp?fmler whltney. [of section 196 of the said act shall Wm. Townley stood in front of the 
reprerentaLlons ™^ strong senti- apply tp such application and to the grandfather’s clock and read the ad-

Th? ^e house^tMt limiting the proceedings thereon, dress which wafl on vellum In a thick
. «t Ntez^aXlls until all the ‘ A. to Trunk Line.. Morocco cover. The addresee was

output at S the people were (4) The foregoing sub-sections of this unique In ornamentation. It showed
and section shall not apply to the construe where Dr. Nesbitt first got the nomina- , , Bonnrtc on

( south Turk, tore»» tlon malnien.irai Sd bv tb, lion whljhoulmttdM In «tortm. vlo- Commission Reports 0
“ ‘JS*: SS Tower Wreck-The Super-

«vISS1 ïision Was NiU
, ,h.F that the Province of provided that the location of every such Hon wlhch it 1
^.l^^^tlre Jurisdiction over the flae,nea dlrect and practicable route shows the uninviting exterior of the
x-2! ri~hR?ver as a power proposition Lhall^be subject to the direction and registry office. Ottawa, May 29.—(Special.)—The re- (CanadianjBjsswri»Ixïzszzæzz
rights of the state and the f 1 make such direction. . "Ywx know where my heart Is and ,<Th supervision of the work by the (resh and revise the expression of
governments. wessenden - Ross A long-distance line, or service you^e rubbins lt in,” he éaid "We ™UD to the level of the flrgt strorlR and growing feeling of
anT Hoigate'^of Montreal, andi John connecTtng^central exchange orof flee a^^e gtoMt^Th é»â | flo0r was of the most formal charac- symip&tby and agre®™^1 J^ntry aX

000,600. One-half. of. tb£LK^of On- or with central “Change-or offices In Toronjto x must say that the mern who ^ fupervlaed, from the time th ‘ t M w „ he said, “that place to-morrow, is arousing consider-
sure belonged to the people another or other cities, towns or incor th@ rea] wortc jn the constituency k reaJhed the ground floor until the j needn t t n y , ,mfet- able speculation, and there will likely Especial English Styles,
tariq. i-famflttonal com- porated villages. tn since I have been associated with It are collapsed.” of the conference w-itl be free ana um bg some changes. , In Toronto a

The report of the international All matters In dispute relating to j ^ around me, who are not „ Taidor was placed in charge or only one object ^ e wm be „o opposition to the full line of
nMon estimated that when tb« ^ > ioCatl0n and installing of* longj- “•These men sacrificed L. F Tayior ^ %sponsme to the ^ sm>aratlon, and that reS^tloXof the grand marten Dr. ported
power plants now erected ^ene Din. dlstance llneg or services, or of such “ter spo ^ thelr energy to aid | chtef architect, but he did not make any from inception lo ; Spw^le, M.P. ,, . hats are always
«ling at full verted Ha trunk lines or services as are mention- pgj^y a«d were not seeking anything. [ iea80nable attempt to filfil his duties.^ j to extend and deve op For deputy grand master, lt is said available to t^se
of the river wouW be dlverted. He ed ^ ^ next two preceding sub-sec- the deputation were W. J. lX admitted that he paid no attention makeg foT larger unity, of the J i* being brought who are P»rtfeu-

this eetlmate too h gn. tions shall be determined by the board Hanrt>iey, w. H. Newsome, L- G. r = character of the-masonry in the eiimilmte everything t0 pear 0n John Ross Robertson, who is x about tHe hat they wear In
the scenic effects o ^ ^ ^ manner and with the same mear, Gus Foy. L. Piper J.P. ; Frank cannd that the upper portion of empire. arid eliminate evry ^^f^and officer, to allow his name * the united State» the hat oh^ce

powers as are provided by sub-section-2 gomers, Jos Johnston, Arthur Van- tower was built without any supei- whlcp might cause division and to^sro before the convention. Mr. Rob- ,ig limited, but in Toronto, at Dlneens.
of section 195 of the said act. Kougnet, Aid Geary, Jacob Shone, on hls part whatever. satisfaction. ertson is recognized everywhere as a|there is not a reputable hat of Eng-

(7) Nothing In this section shall af- jno. Rowatt, Jno. Armstrong, Alex. t0 the causes of collapse of the - suggested that the con- gln^ere friend of the principles of the ltsh make that Is not *n Item of regJ-
fect the right of any company to oper Paterson. J. P.;, John T Edgworth, , " the commissioners say: (1) The I hear i g8 ., , some’re- order and hls acceptance of the,honor iar stock Dlneeei’Sj-corner Tonge and
ate. maintain, renew, or reconstruct uti- Jacob Haine, Thos Hook. W. J. Town- i ’ fig buUt by the contractor, were ference must necessarily in so ould mean a great deal to the grand Temperance-streets,
derground or overhead system of lines |,eyi B. Bacon, Ohas ^annei% Fra nQt deeding to the specifications, and gpects be barren. That Is not b . ]o(J ' shouid he not consent, D. M. utinBU.
heretofore constructed, except that Johnston. J. P.; S. :Harris, C. A. B. « {he bad quality of the work was a dozen questions of law, jermyn of Wlarton, P.P.G.M.,'and John FISK AND MILDER-
upon application of the municipality Brown, J. w Iteudah and sufficient cause for the collapse of the trade, communication, edu- McM,llen, P.P.G.M., will likely be can- -------- -- n
the board may order any extension or Pogue, W. McGhle, W. Ranoan a atl,, .Hence anv one well worth dJdates Minimum and maximum t*mper*ttlte#t
change In location of the line of the other well-known workers of ‘The plans and specifications pre- eration^by the collective intelll- wm. " Cook, P.C.M., of Meaford, is
company in any dty, town or inco^or- Three. __ ___________________ _ pared for this work were novas expll- ^pre^ntatiives of the spoken of as an aspirant for the post- pede. 44-£: Tte^I
ated village, or any portion of such _ ,c ,Ur cit and clear as they might have been, eenc tlon of grand secretary. ÎÎ! 42^0”' Ottnwn W—<M: Montreal, *2-
llne, or the removal of any poles and THOUGHT DEAD) IS ALIVE. They were, however, reasonably and e™P1^’ z hape may receive For grand chaplain, Canon H. C. 44-52:’ Hnllfai, 42-4A -
the carrying of the wires or cables car- n ----------- sufficiently clear to enable the contrac One thing ^ ,g the questton of Dixon, rector of Little Trinity Church, °»’ y Prob.bllltle., /Ok
ried therteon, underground, or the con- Yonne Mnn Has Made tor to determine the quality of the some fllS™calx intercolonial prefer- the county chaplain, will be a candi- i,ak». and GeorgilifSlar-
structlon of any new line, such exten- K.sex Oonnty k Ion dyke. ! work required. | what 1 c*^najUar thing for the date, and his active work for the order. ,^Tep „tatl«n.ry e, .lightly
slon. change of location, removal or Fortune steel Beam. Endangered. ence. It Is l rooal adjustments coupled with the distinction he holds In FJ"* to . .hower.
construction to be ordered upon sucTi , . , , ,,t (3, That the construction at anti states to^make r_ P * a hlg church, makes hls candidature a higher temperate
terms as to gompensatlon or otherwise. Windsor, May 29»—(Special.) Afte thB aUatrefoils and water tables, | than for the mother co y most favorable one. Rev. Wm. Walsh Thursday.
and to be effected, within such time as n bsence 0f seven years, in which &nd the introduction of steel beams different s^em. { tb€ 0,0. of Brampton is the present chaplain# -------------------------------- “ „
the board may. direct a family and friends had given ln the manner shown on the ^awtnçs 'Jt had heen ggested themeelves Capt. T. G. Wallace, of Woodbridgo Use "Maple Leaf ’ Canned Salmon-

time his family a a a was faulty and defective in that the vies «houId not m seems to be assured In his return as the best packed_______________
him up as dead, Charles w. o quatrefotl openings weakened the wall with any Engl*h poi«nra.i. P. -v . dtrector 0f ceremonies. arORAOl,
young Essex County man whose homo ^ & polnt where the full strength WVfrtd I^rier had ‘mofre did not County Master Fred Dane, It Is stat- FUBNITUH.B STORAO*.
is at Harrow, has turned up alive and ghould have been maintained and the P°nent i^rts of th tb^f wouid drift ed, is slated for a grand lodge office. Foreter Storage *^Çartage(^np* W,
is at narru steel beams brought a concentrated and come closer together tneywou.o^ The selection x>t the city for next 548 Tonge Bt. Phone inoixn.»^o.
vve11- ... - eccentric load upon the wall at. Its further, apart- lney y iberal year’s gathering will probably result In ARRIVALS. ^At the time the Klondike fever broke polnt The more serious de- ci0ser together a visit to the west. It may be Wtnnl- STEAMSHIP ARRI
out, young Best was 8el*i€<* tl e feet of the two is the introduction of party's earnest peg, or it may be to the coast,
an aggravated form and left Tor in ^ gteei beams. friendly relations.
Yukon. Shortly after his arrival theresj^^ ere wag nQ proper efficient In ^ house of ^^1 Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
h3s slsteif Mrs. NWi- ° e gtat- super^felon of the works by mler. answering a W* * * rel>reseht- Leave orders for planting and'water-
Essex, received a letter from Mm. stat, ment from the level of the ground floor Indian government w^1^JeP b^lt ing, hanging baskets, bedding plants
lng that he was sick ““ ® ’ b upwards. . e>d at the cnlcgal con ’ ,,ern. with Jennings, Mount Pleasant Green-
further word was ever received and he ¥ The main building, owing to the wa. not intended the Indian govero h<?UBea next eouth 
was finally given up for dead of blockstone in the backing, is, t should be separately represented

His sudden reappearance at hls oM thp work belng of a substantial ™„ more thae. the Australian and
home, Best explains by saying that he acter Canadian provinces.
Bad resolved to run away until he had It was inadvisable to proceed
acquired a competence, and this he now the erection of the upper portion

have thru a lucky mining q{ the tower in the months of Novem-
and December, especially as the interesting struggle of horse

wall at and below the water table had atnat horse at the Woodbine Race- 
been built late In the fall, and the lime ££urae dUTing the week has been wlt- 
mortar had not ftn opportunity to set. nBgsed by thousands of person# and the 

The Responsibility. -nort has proved excellent.
(7) The contractor must be held re- Ag keen competition as «lets be- 

sponslble for the collapse. In that he to.een the horses runnhig goM on con 
did not carry out /is work in a good stantly between “T®,?
and' suhstantlal manner, in accordance, ^ this country, but it Is "»w «en^rany 
with the plans and specifications, or!admitted that Canadas radnor easily 
take any precaution to s#e that the; takes the -first place. . n.
wmk was ^thoroly well built at all j if you visit the track utc a Warden Kiae dt Son, Montreal. R J.
noints where it should be self-evident radllor as a mixer with your favorite cluff & for0nto, both hkndle
to any Intelligent or practical builder whiskey. mln. DaisyBoUms___________________
that the co”|t™®2^o^0Uld reqU e 8Pe BïS^water1 bcStle^under.the most care- Blee Prt»t. by Electrienl Machinery.

C,mCaThe department of public works fUi eupervlsion at its ATLS * Architects and engineers phone Main
X also rosSblTTn thaPt It did »<* heart of the Laurent.an Mountains. ^ Work called for and delivered^
Ümnerlv supervise the work and detect -------------------- _ w Lockhart Photo Supply Co-. Umlted
P P P faults of construction as pember's Tu^ieh^Bath^;^^ ^ Tewm&Qfr**1**- - **
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Insurance will hurt us at the next general 

that, were you ? ___
Think the Royal Commissioners’ Report on 

Dear me, you weren't really looking for a report
Sir Wilfrid :

so soon as
- Mr. Fielding :1

■ILiSfll lEBipilYil
I

■ . 'j1

Is dito-

Interest Centres in Election of 
Deputy Grand Master —J. Ross 

Robertson BeingSought After.

1 Looking Forward to the Occasion 
—Intercolonial Preterence a 

Desirable Theme.

1 Laurier
j;

*

a This afternoon, In Victoria Hall, the 
Grand Lodge of British Ame- 

will open Its annual session. To-

Associated Pre.. Cable.)
Orange
rlca
night the delegates will enjoy a ntoon- 

the Modjeska, ten- 
Over

\ SAYS IT'S ftCELLBD. il
light excursion on 
dered by the County Lodge.
400 delegates from all over Canada are 
expected to be present, and it is anti
cipated that there will be some lively

AssociatedPanama, May 29.—The 
Press has received the foUowlng:

Guatemala, May 29.—(9.12 a.m.) Re
volution started, but already crushêd. 
(Signed) Estrade Cabrera. J

Cabrera is the president? =ot

f

Senor 
Guatemala. i

it

JLBn r
t

id
thought

Æsœsis«as*--

Patrick’s bill. We should keep tms
%Wtf‘n Sai0 hours a day costs 

$100 Per horsepowef, ^ex
pending on the size of the.^ ’..g t0 
development would cost fr d
3120. Electric power could be produced 
at the point of generation for 35 P«r
h°No?,mlyr"this, the province could sell 

power at this price, 36 per hora®P^,® ’ 
and have enough profit for » sink! g 
fund, which, in forty years, would en 
tlrely pay for the plant.

The province could bring thespower 
to the switchboard at Toronto for 3i« 
per horsepower, Instead of charging 
and more, the present cost of steam

DO

rf

•z
3

on
(

upp I
IN NEW ONTARIO.m

ideas in . power. .
Mr. Hyman regretted that so import-, 

ant a debate should be brought up 
when the pending bill was to be with
drawn. He declined to give any final 
Judgment on the question of jurisdic
tion. It was, In hls opinion, a vexed 
and difficult question. He hoped that 
the Dominion government would come 
to some agreement will) the various 
provinces. The matter would be dèalt 
with at the provincial conference this 

I 1 summer. "TTntil then the government 
I 1‘ was not prepared to announce any de

finite policy.

Legislative Tourist. Explore Two 
Famous Cobalt Mines.Belt. Nets I

s.
ns, etc., in Cobalt, May 29.—(Special.)—The one 

hundred and thirty excursionists on 
the legislative tour reached the sliver 
camp at 4 o’clock this afternoon, and 
for two hours occupied themselves with 
inspecting the Timmins and Tretheway 
mines.

Ifre:AtMay 2» „ .
Kron Prime...........New York . .
Xaderland............... New York..... -Antwerp
('armania............ Nantucket......... Liverpool
Virginian.................Cape Race..........Liverpool
Main..........................New York------------ Bremeg
Grosser Kurfurst..New York........... .Bremen
Canada.....................Liverpool ......Montreal
Canopic....................Gibraltar .. • • • —«‘«««j; .

Havre... -....New wit 
Bremen........New

Kaider Wilhelm.. Bremen.............New
Dover................New Yore
Queenstown. : .New Tore 

...Montreal 
.........Na.pl*

Bremen
to

- » il
l

*i>
much to entertain and in- RIRTHg.

EBT—Ôn Tuesday May 29, at 214“ Bever
ley-street, to Mr. and Mrs. W. Perrival 
Etoy, a son.

There wfts 
struct in and around Cobalt.

The special train proceeded .to Halley- 
On the way up

La Bretagne 
Rhein...........

BD, York
Yorkria Sts., Toronto Competitor* lw the

Race.Mr. Hyman Insisted that the Domln- North Bay the stops were made at
Ion government could always protect Tem am, and L»tchford. x
the interests of Ontario by its power weather is most enjoyable.

‘ t6 tax or prohibit exports. What harm So tar the weatner 
could be done by a treaty with the

Outdistancing
Zeeland. 
Caronia.. 
Mongolian 
La Savoie

claims to 
venture. her Glasgow.... 

New York.DEATHS.
BLANCHARD—On May . 29, 1908, Frank 

Blanchard, third sou of the late Captain 
Thomas Blanchard, aged 86 yearn 

Fnneral on Thursday, May 31, at 8 
o'clock, from hls brother’s residence, 11 
Steiner street, to Mount Pleasant Come 
tery.

► PER FAVORS 8-HOUR BILL.

Washington, D.C., May 29.—The house 
committee on labor to-day authorized 

favorable report on the eight hour

The bill provides that eight hours 
shall constitute a day’s work in the 
manufacture of any supplies for the 
government, or In any work done for 
the government by contract. ^

CONSULS TO MONTREAL.

London. May 29.—The Gazette
14, '"'dT ■sva: "t-Trind rorrec,

Sww-' !*• ”It »«”"*•

Bathe, 199 Tonga after 10 p.m., ÜLThe Nicholls motor boat is easy to 
run. Costs little to buy. Nicholls Bro
thers, Limited, foot York St. bridge.

Pember’e T Itreet. Bathepilepsy,
bt:scieXd» =f j

Continued on Page 12.
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

’a house 7 If 
oronto.

East. Phone Main 1163.
A?c#S5rntHaUn?sB°? SSSr»^' «'‘m

S-
Methoillsta, annualToronto East

meeting Metropolitan Church. 9.30. 
Civic 'enquiry, city hall. »
Railway commission, city hall. 10. 
Insurance commission, city hall. 10.30. 
Orrfnge Grand Lodge, Victoria Hall. 

2.30. ,
Methodist W. H. M. Society, Diinn- 

avenne Methodist Churèh. 2.9).
O. J. C. races. Woodbine, 2.30. £

W. Harper. Ou stoma Broker, 0*rtUBda

,4 bill.
tit
3>

If Not, Why Not t
an accident and sickness 

, ottcyv See Walter H. Blight, Con
federation Libe Building. Phone If.

18» I

|t->
Have you

York and Retara.«9 New
• From Suspension Bridge, Friday, June 

15. via Lehigh Valley Railroad. Tickets 
Particulars at 10

Y

2770-
good
last

fifteen days, 
t King-street. •

Ied Babbit Metal. The beat made Cana
da MetalCo.

an- I

A- jjBatte^y Zincs,all kinds. The Canada 

I " fimoke Taylor’a Maple Leaf Ojgare, LMF

£ '
Empress Hotel. Yonge^ and Qou 
ta .fi. Diseette, Prop. 01,60 and #2.be*Is considered 

v.ago New*.
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HELP WANTED.WEDNESDAY MORNING - .
—— > • ' Horse - -

DOIS LANDS FARM

"
UTTER WANTED FOR A FIR*» 

V fines men's tailoring eetaWlsHmiat 
In the beet town in Central Ontario; en
gagement to begin any time between now 
and the'Srst of August; none But first-elan* 

need apply. Addreae Cox 80, Worlj

hi' BUY OF

IE MOTH. wm

». -■IIII I II I If I
i y I

I

< ■X
meu
Office.V :>Toronto Junction, May 29.—The pub

lic schools will be closed on Thursday 
and Friday on account ot the annua 
meeting of the South York Teacher* 
Association to be held in the York 
County municipal buildings, 67 East 
Adelatde-street, city. Supervisor Wil
son reported 128 pupils will write for 
the entrance examinations, and 992 for 
promotion this term.

The executive 
Thursday evening.

The property committee met to-night. 
Chairman Bull, Mayor Smith, Council
lors Armstrong, Irwin and Chapman 
were present. Mra M. J. Bowes wrote 
asking permission to add an extension 
to hex residence on Blrtle-avenue. ' JV 
few accounts were passed.

A summons has been issued Jjfr 
Cameron Good to appear on Friday 
next charged with unlawfully appro
priating a football belonging t0{ Ro
bert Crawford.

The funeral of .Caroline Blake took 
place this afternoon to Prospect Ceme
tery.

i D LAIN COOK FOR MISS-BEARDMOR*. 
I Klngston-road. Apply 188 Bevetley. 
street. Good wages.

i

1 First-class pasture for horses. Abundance_______
nf ffra„ sLade and running water. Horses %!?',£%
OI grass, snauc ® , iiTrstrated telegraph book, allowing ho$

received on and after May 15th. . £ rUBT 1SSTT «‘«H
Terms__$5 dollars a month or $4 a momn and .Railroading, » Adelaide ..Bast, iwçf

by thé season, Apply

i

wsU: (i ^ \j, Lawrence McCoy Succumbs From 
Asthma on the Street—Corpl. 

Brigg*s Death,

//

r 1,ii ». %

■V
V il

i
committee meets1 ry ALEtiMEN WANTED FOR'Ai 

O eprny. Best automatic hand-spi 
made. Sells at sight. Absolute nece 
for eréry farmer and householder. Lll 
.teime. Sample machine free to appr 
agents. Cavers Bros., Galt. ia

NTT ANTED—FIRST-CLASS PLUMB**. 
W Apply Frederick Smith, Qnebe*. 

street, Guelph, Ont. HgeMBHU

1 i I .■

i
■

Hamilton. May 29.—(Special.)—The 
dead body of a man; afterward» Identi
fied as Lawrence McCoy, 214 North 
Emerald-street, was found lying on a 
vacant lot on dark-avenue, this even
ing. He was about 70 years of age 

had started out fishing this after- 
Astnma is beüeved to nave been

biI

J. bodbn1 ! ! 1

Here is What 
We Claim

DON ROADMU
DONLAND^PARM.^from t after 6 p.m.

1-Mni
| -st:and 

noon.
the cause of i.is sudden death.

He is survived by one son, who lives 
in Toronto, and a widow.

Coroner Grimn held an enquiry this 
evening into tne ciicumscagioes sur
rounding the death of Corporal Ed
win Briggs, Dundus, kuled by Jumping 
off tne ■ train When the Slat Regiment 
was returning from . Windsor I*®t Ert- 
day morning. The evidence showed 
that Briggs jumped off the train while 
it was traveling at about 26' miles an 
hour, to the station platform- at Duu- 
dac. He ran About 40 pace* on the 
platform before he was drawn under 
the car wheels. The jury brought hi 
a verdict of accidental death.

The Methodist Women's Missionary 
Society of the Hamilton district is 
holding its annual meeting In Wesley 
Church. The delegates were entertain
ed at a banquet this afternoon- This 
evening they were addressed by Rev. 
Dr. Ross- The report of the secretary. 
Mis. J. E. Baker, Brantford, showed 
that the membership had grown In 26 
years from 898 to 7488. (Mirs. J. Harri
son. Hamilton, the treasurer, reported 
that the receipts for the year amount
ed to $12,488; of this sum with the ex
ception of $21, was spent on missions.

Surcharge Wiped Out.
. The Canadian Underwriters’ As

sociation has abolished the surtax of 
60 cents a hundred dollars on Insur- 

but it has re-rated the Whole 
placing each building on its own 

merits. The result Is that while own
ers of dwellings will reap the benefit 
of the wiping out of the surcharge, the 
rates1 in the congested district have 
been boosted 25 cents a hundred, so 
that the decrease will be only half 

"the hmount of the surcharge.
W. L. Ross, secretary of the Con

servative Association, is believed to 
have a good chançe to land the po- 

Emmeuon’ft Amendment- to Act la sltion of secretary of the new railway
and municipal board- 

Relief Officer McMenemy has de
cided to ship all Immigrants dumped 
here back to the immigration officers 
at Toronto. Hamilton gets no grant 
from the government, and there Is no 
Immigration officer here- 

The city solicitor has been advised

-war KN AND BOYS WANTED TO 
U3L learn plumbing, plastering, trickily, 
lug. * Special offer, life scholarship, 
easy payments; position and union e*rd 
gnu ran teed; free catalogue. Coyne Bros., 
Trade Schools, New York, Chicago, sft.

TO LETPROPERTIES FOR SALE. i-Prlii That the buying power of a dollar is in- 
creasid at least 20 £ by buying from u* 
The reason is aot hard to find, as you tire 
dealing directly with the manufacturers.

SPECIAL HIGH-GRADE 
LUGGAGE CARRIERS

JJnreau Trunks, three drawers, also 
deep compartment for heavy goods^two 
stationary and leather pock- Off fifi 
ets, $12.00 to...............................  AU.UU

Ocean Steamer Trunks,
mounted, fibre-bound, compartment 
tray, strong brass lock, linen C fill 
lined....,........................................... IMIU

Grain Cowhide Suit Oases, O Q C
brass look and fittings............... VevU

Grain Cowhide Deep Club Bags; 
leather lined braes leek and A Cfl 
fitting*..............................................  *r,UU

Fine Gloria Covered Umbrellas, 
elegant handle*, paragon 
frame*.......................... .. ................

St Co.’a List.S. W. Black Ground floor, corner, 75 feet on Scott St. 
and 25 ft. on Front St., about 1800 square 
feet. Vaults, lavatories and heated.

Suitable for banking, insurance or other 
purpose*, where prominent situation and 
fine light are necessary.
J. K. FISKEN, - -

i—Mat 
port 
fish

Ï
I

I
w. BLACK & CO., 25 TORONTO ST. eds.is

Norfolk 2-Piecc 
Outing Suits..

XJU ANTED—AN ENERGETIC, TRUft 
*V worthy young man; must come wtil 

r< commended ; $12 per week guarani 
49 Aim-street, Toronto.

TJRASS FINISHER WANTED—API 
Hamilton Brass Co., Hamilton, 

state experience.

East Toronto.
East Toronto,May 29.—Acacia Lodge, 

A., F. and A- M., at home, in the lodge 
rooms, here to-night, was on» of the 
most enjoyable In the history of the 
society. Between 76 and 100 members 
and visiting brethren were present, 
and following the regrular work of the 
lodge refreshments were served.

East Toronto Thistle Lacrosse Club 
will meet for practice every night this 
week In preparation for the game with 
the Shamrocks of West Toronto Junc
tion .on the latter’s grounds on Sat
urday. The members of the Thistle 
team are requested to meet as soon 
after 6.80 as. possible.

The second pump, which it was ex
pected would 'have been Installed, in 
the pumping station at the beach, has 
so far failed to materialise. The sys
tem as at present constituted is now 
giving excellent service.

Considering the short time that has 
elapsed since Its completion the 
grounds of the Balmy Beach Lawn 
Bowling Club are said to be the finest 
in the province. Every care has this 
spring been bestowed upon these 
grounds, and the result is seen In ttie 
beautiful green thick swards now 
shown.

;

æupi
all lot 28 x 150; $500 cash, balance very 

terms; Interest five per cent.

fan<

28 SCOTT ST i—Sty; 
Net; IF

III
dre;

Large Warehouse
NEAR

Bay and Adelaide
J ALSO

-MARKHAM ST.,NEARLY 
brick residence, eight 

excellent$4800 new
splendid rooms and bath room, 
order. Black £ Co.

gua 

.s—Va!

fJlHE NEW RAILWAYS NOW UN

constantly Increasing demand for tele 
phers. We qualify you for one of t 
positions. Our free telegraph 
how. Write for If to-day. B. W. SomSfs, 
Principal Dominion School of Telegraphy 
and Rlllroading, 8 Adelalde-street East. 
Toronto.

brass construction In Canada are creating »
Perhaps the cowl spell doesn’t 

„ ■ suggest Summer Clothing, but there 
I are numbers of men who are buying 
I two-piece Outing Suits and the

Our

4
ai■if book l«1 Z-kZxrt -JARVIS ST., MAG- 851 J.«vJa/V* nlflcent pair of brick 

residences, eleven rooms each, exceptional 
condition and splendidly built; $2000 cash, 
balance five per cent.; reasonable payments. 
S. W. Black -ft Co., 25 Toronto-street.

r eve
the!
Bus

7» this
I Norfolk ia favored by many;
I showing is very complete and the 

handsome—All the

wwj HY ATTEND AN INFBRI0B 
YV school when you can learn t e- 

graphv at the finest and beat equipped 
telegraph school on the continent? Onr 
course of Instruction is thorough In ev ry 
wav Positions for graduates. Full \ t- 
tlculare and fine, telegraph bqtir mailed 
free. B. W. Somers, prlndpa) .Doniia m 
School of Telegraphy aud Railroading 9 
East Adelaide, Toronto.

Warehouse Site
patterns are 
correct things for summer are here 

from $10.00 to $20.00.

MeCenkey St Goddard’s List.
SAME VICINITY

MONTROSE - AVB., $6501.49 $1850- A B ABC A I N.
S. T. SUTTON & CO.

16 KING WEST.

III cash.

-WEST END; 9 ROOMS ; 
solid brick, new, all con-COME ON IN EAST & CO., Limited $n&5pQ

300 Yonge Street
E'll

Monte. Preston: highest wages. Apply El
liott House, city, Wednesday, 12 till 8. ^

Phene Main 6638, -7-GRACE AND BBATRICE- 
streete, 8 rooms, solid

t ■I*§<>00li I OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

Cor.YiBUSINESS CHANCES.Illustrated catalogue on application free. 
Phone M. 1178.Mr I an ce 

cltyi —GONDUIT-ST., DBTACH- 
ed, 8 rooms, solid brick.

Canadian Business Exchange’s List

OOKBÏNDERY AND PICTURE 
jj .'framing business; will stand closest 
Investigation.

. ADIES’ TAILORING AND FANCY 
| j dressmaking, doing four hundred dol

lars weekly.

LKGAL CARDS."82750% a I) A ZXTk-GIVBNS ST.,NEW,BIGHT 
rooms and bath; decorated;

terms to suit.

I Union ville.
UnltmvUle, May 29.—(Special.)—The 

funeral of the late Mrs. Benjamin 
Mllllken took place from the family 
residence here this afternoon to Hagrer- 
man Cemetery. The funeral services 
were largely attended, and were con
ducted by Hev. Mr- Lee. The chief 
-mourners were the husband and the 
three daughters, Mrs. Perrmenaa Mor
ris of Parkdale, Mrs. Franle Harry. 
Ridgeway and Mrs. Robert Duffleld of 
this village.

"King St. EastRight opp. the Crimes.
J. COOJÏBES. Ma.agyr. .>r Silver 

Ware of 
our own make
will retain its full 
beauty till the Bride’s 
silver wedding-day.

If Prices to you are 
about what we would 
pay other factories for 

;<;;*qual quality and 
weight

If A notable example 
of quality-value is our 
Berry Spoon at $4.25.

V MURPHY, K.C.. BARRISTER. 
JX . Yonge-Strect. 3 doors south of 
laide street, Ttironto.__________________

V
-SHAW-8T., 6 ROOMS AND 
bath; solid brick, every$2500i: 1 pmied until 

was due t< 
nor. who h

: i
-convenience; only $400 cash.

AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, S0LICÎ- 
tor. Patent Attorney, otc„ » Quebe* 

Bank Chambers. East King-street, entasf 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan,

fk/TULOCK. LEE. MILLIKBN * CLARK 
jYT Barristers, Solicitors. Dominion Bank 
Chambers, corder King aud Yonge-etreeta, ■ 
Toronto. •

OPENING UP RAILWAY PASSES /ri BNERAL STORE BUSINESSES, FIF- T 
VT teen hundred dollars np to thirty çjcCONKBY ft GODDARD. 381 AR- 

JjX tbur street. Phone P. 443.IS
IH

thousand. owy<le In It* Privileges.

Ottawa. May 29.—(Special-)—Horn.
Mr, Emmerson’s amendment to section 
25; of the Railway Act dea's li a dras

tic manner with any railway company
which seeks to hold possession of a. tJjat t^ie bylaw providing for the is- 
lununtaln pass or other desirable thoro- \ suing 0f $60,000 debentures foi- the ex- 
fere so as to block other companies ; tension of the waterworks system has 
that desire to comtipte. The section been approved of by the gqvernor-ln- 

" re.'d* as follows: ™ council.
‘ "The company may, fob the purpose h. L. Barr, resumed hie duties in the

. of constructing, maintaining, operat- city clerk’s office this afternoon at 2
}i:-g Its railway, or for the construction o’clock.

1 or taking of any work* or measures Hon. Arthur Kennedy of the Hamll- 
ordered by the board under any of the ton, Ancaster and Brantford Railway 

Ml ill provisions of this act, or the special has telegraphed to say that he will
I| j 1 act, take possession of, use Or occupy ' arrive in Hamilton next week.

j any lands belonging to any other rail- 1 The Sherring fund now totals up to
f jSif way company, use and enjoy the right $4651. That includes the government
I|lI ' 1 of way. tracks, terminals, stations or and city grants, and the private sub-
|:|{ l 1 strtlon grounds of *uiy other railway scrlptlons.

. J jJij ) company, and have ' and exercise full Charles James was this morning
Iff j ' , right and power to run and operate Its committed for trial on the charge of

ijj I trains over and upon any portion or breaking Into the house of Mrs. N. H.
1 rallwav company, subject to any order Davis, 136 West Jack son-street.

railway company, subject to an yorder John Davis, proprietor of the chitia
rr direction which the'board mhy take store, 149 East King-street, died to- 
In regard to the exef-eise, enjoyment or day. _ , .I { ; restriction of such powers or privl- The Toronto Daily and Sunday Wor d

s llll'i ' 1 leo-eg,-. delivered to any address In Hamilton
before 7 a.m.; dally, 25c a month; Sun
day, 6c per copy- Hamilton office, 
Royal Hotel pullding. Phone 965.

Martimas Cigars, 6 cents to-,day, at 
Billy Carroll’s Opera House Cigar 
Store.

GOODS, BEST 
stock sixteen tbou-

ENEBAL DB 
chance ltt CamaHI i; Bell St Mitchell’s List.

' ' >
sand.

1/ EW BEACH COTTAGE, LAKE 
IV front, winter aud summer residence, 

cent; special bargain for
WeatherI l - iljj LI 'li

OTEL 'TO LEASE—SIX HtlNDRnu 
JX dollars required ■ and stock Invoice,

>'North Toronto.
Owing to the convention of the South |

York Teachers’ Association, the pupils 
of the public schools will have a holi
day to-morrow and Friday.

Mrs. Stewart of Winnipeg Is visiting 
he', parents; Mr. and Mrs. Moody, Er- 
sklne-avenue.

Prof. Keys of University College will 
lecture at the Bethesda Presbyterian 
Church next Monday evening, under 
the auspices of the Young People’s So-

The Deer Park Presbyterian Church 
lk so far completed that re-opening ser- 
vices will -be held next Sunday. Rev.
J. D. Freeman of Bloor-street Baptist 
Church will preach at 11 am. and the 
pastor. Rev. D.C. Hoesack. 7 p.m. There 
will be special music at these services,
-under the leadership of Mr. Macdonald, 
assisted bv Donald C. McGregor. The 
collection will be In aid of the building 
fund.

A. E- Anderson d-led yesterday at his 
home on Merton-street, after an Ill
ness of a month's duration- Deceased 
was a prominent memlber of the Mer
ton-street Mission, and was highly re
spected in the town, of which he has 
been a resident for about 15 years. He ’ •
ieaVes a wife and a faihl'y of. five vg 
small cTFid-ren. who have the entire 
sympathy of the community in their 
ea-d bereavement.

nets, fifteen per 
ersk. COBALT I.BGAL CARDS. iHU. Hoi 

— Comic 
63 Henry 
13 Sultry 
25 06ly 0 
29 Dan C 
40 Mrs F 
20 Knmen
40 Amber
^ 1 
-L Ogontz 
27 Tony H 
35 Spes .
41 La Gol

R J. U. STEWART, VfütÉRllüARY I some. Wl

e<l; 126 Slmcoe. Fhope M. 247». Res'!i*nr* I carried ve
282 North LI agar. Vhou* Pari 1828. • «' | rough trlr

license sure.

v BUYS NEAT, NEW FOUR- 
gÇOvf' f roomed cottqge, water In
side, large tot, easy payments. This 1* a 

quickly._____________

CvALOON, NIAGARA FALLS, BEST 
^ summer trade, money maker; will sac
rifice for quick sale.

TX KNTON, DUNN ft BÔULTBRB.- 
IP ronto and Cobalt, Banister* an< 

_____  I ilcltors, Departmental Agents at Tot
g,5sÆ« SB?-JBa '"4"Æ

change. Temple Building, (Toronto.

gem; move.j. j
'n»1 HA/t BUYS ROUGHCAST. 
$ x JiKJKJ neatly decorated, 5- large 
rooms and bath room, good 'stitble,! large 
lot; below value.

IEfEBSIS-r

advantagea; also two cottages to 
J. Henderson, Bayevllle. Ont.

I tU-1 A HA BUi’S ' THIS - BRICK 
front, six rooms, well de

corated, fine locality, nice hoine for nii- 
ohanlc; easy terms.

P- superior 
rent. A. VETERINARY,

OOD OPENING FOR MERCHANT 
(jf taller. Apply Box 35, -Stouffville.SECURES SOLID 

<P/5üV/4_/ brick, eight rooms and 
bath room, stone cellar, neif furnace, neat
ly deiorated, all modern Improvement*, spe
cial investment; easy terms.

MONEY TO LOAN.

I «K FOR OUR RATÉS BEFORE BOR- 
A. Browlhg: we lôan on furniture, pi- 
£*1 horse» wagoh*. eto, without remov- 
il” !kiic” Srvleeand $*.Ya«Tr. belly ft Co.. 
*44 Yorig»street, first fiber.

Â‘>ÏÆ"“.51?0SSS0“ iti:
--------------------------------------------------------------------- é^ey cVn be paid 1» small monthly or
D U1LDER8’ PREMISES, INCLUDING weekly Paymeut^ All uutiness c-oufid|n- 
X> dwelling, stables, sheds *and large ! Hal. D. K.Mcbaught A Co., 10 Lawlor
yard, In a good locality, can be secured Building. 6 King west.______ -
at a bargain if taken at once.

slon begl»» l^etober. Tel. Mato 861,.. 43 Bath J

36 Reinn

SI—NEW RESIDENCE DB- 
tached, solid brick. 8 

rooms and bath room, separate closet, 
heart of oak finish, hot water heating, 
radiator in every room; colonial verandah, 
divided cellar, beautiful location, Ideal 
home. Easy terms.

$5500
Ryrie Bros

REAL ESTAT*. .1 |KLIMIT BD,

134-138 Yonge St.
-aiT SUTTON ft CO., REAL ESTj 

16 West King, To* y hone MalaSeill 43 Klrkfir 
Time 

Wm. Gar
ïïüsSrln2.üüst.. "«VS Th" first"
ment; renovated throughout} «Bieral batiw . ; : enf<’- Kl

"f lGitr DOCUMENTS CORRECTLY i sons. Tate of t!lnot" House, pr*p«letom,-ed? | 57 ™
lily yKNUOM.^ ^EL;CORN*yWILT0|| ■ Ind^H.

Mitchell. -------------- -, ed refurnished electric rthtw# Ü7 y'V0Ld
A LBBRTA LANDS—CAI.G A ft Y DIS- CVnNEY TO LOAN-5 PER CENT. - ea, centre Of city; rate* one-fifty end twe , ft 27 Stock
A trlct—The famous winter wheat belt: M u7-„^ residential property commis- dollava. J. C\ Brady, Proprietor. ' H ~™ I’l®re'
the most productive aoll and finest climate A on allowed Apply Box 2, World Office, --- -------- ------------------- “
In the Dominion: cattle aud horse» run on ,lop________ ’ . .. —,— -------------------------—— TfEWITT HOUSE, CORNER
the range al! winter without shelter; theee -w r ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO- H and Soho, Toronto; dollar orty per. Trained
lands are without doubt the safest Invest- \1 ‘n|e retâll merchants, teamsters, day. George Hewitt, Proprietor. __ pany saf
ment In the market: our Mr. Farr Is taking boardln$-hr>eses, etc . without security:------------------—————— aevtir bo
out a party on 5th of June; we drive pros- eaeT payments. Offices In 40 principal t AKEVIEW HOTEL—WINCHESTER f ------- -
pectors over the gronfid free and allow rail- rtttes. Tolmno, 806 Manning Chambers. <2 Jj and Parliament ,t^**t* „7n,f„ur0pi-<? KO 1
wav fare to purchasers. For further Infor- west Queen-ttreet.’ plan: cuisine Française, Roumegons,- no>
■nation address Smith ft Farr. 46 Yonge- ------- — ----- —---------------------- -- ! prletor. __________ _________ .-a Jam ^5. HoStreet Arcade, Toronto. Phone Main 6643.’ £75.f)()0 fam. buUdtag ^ HEBBOUKNE HOUSE—-UP-TO-DAM 1 ? ^tn

- ------M ~ loans, no fees, houses built for parties, re- aervlce. Dollar up. Parliament »so I 4 Guile
duced prices ; get our tender before build- Belt Line cars. J.' A. Devaner. 25 Drag
,„g. Reyno.de. 77 Victoria. Toronto. = KOOUOIS~5otEL. TORONTO | . g gbst,

I aiia. Centrally situated corner Kln* Tflm
and Xork-streeta, ateam-hented; itoctrto
II eh ted’ Wevator. Rooms with bath and ea iuire Kates. $2 and $2.60 per ti*. G. A.
Graham. . . __
-, - oi-KL GLADSTONE - QUKBN-8T.
I I west, opposite U. T. R. and C. P. K 
stations ; electric cars pass door. TOrsbad 
ternltb, proprietor.____ /______ : iiiilSWr
VnOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STRRW 
II cast, Toronto; rates, one dollgr OP.

YV J Davidson, Proprietor. ’

CHURCH WORK IN WEST. 1 [OXERS. x* . •
WÎr ONEY TO LOAN ON CITY AND Ill farm properties, lowest current 
rates no delay, building loans arranged. 
B1 W. D. Butler, 70 Victoria-street.

(Canadian Aasoclated Press Cable,>
London, Mày 29—At the General as- 

s'-mhlv of the Church of Scotland at 
rd’n-hurgrh. Dr. Mitchell, who visited 
Canada with Re". Norman McLeod. 

’ raid a tribute to the magnificent work 
fiorie in the Northwest hv the Presbv- 
ft rian Church, in handling -emigrants 

: 'ànd saving the, country from the lrreM- 
glon of the western et a tes. They owed 
a ciutv to Canada. In the present 

. state of the finances no extension of 
fre work was possible. He moved a de
liverance thanking the Cana’tia-i as- 
sf-mb'v for Its cordia’ity - to the Scotch 
and rejoiced at Its prosperity.

i a LL LEGAL DOCUMENTS RELATING 
,/X to titles correctly and promptly pre 
prred. Titles carefu'ly searched. Money 
to lend.SPRING CLEANING.Cheater.

To-morrow evening a limelight enter
tainment will be given at the Presby
terian Church, by Rev. Mr. Frizzell, 
entitled "A Visit to Jerusalem." The 
proceeds are in aid of the boys’ club.

Ballante,ae.
The annual union public school pte

rin will be held on Saturday, June 
Mussulman’s Lake, Ballantrae. A good 
program of sports is promised. All 
welcome.

T) ELL ft MITCHELL. ROOM 40.YONGB 
I » street Arcade. Toronto.Drapes, Curtains, Blouses, Dresses- 

and gent’s goods, beautifully dry clean
ed or steam cleaned at Stockwell, Hea- 
deraon & Co., 103 West King-street, To
ronto. They dye a beautiful black fer 
mourning—fast color—won’t fade.

Phone and a wagon will call for or
der- Express paid one way on goods 
from a distance.

j

Il I
I

Reports Show Gain in All Depart
ments—Officers 

tlected.

im
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Altken.
Gowan-«venue, returned home again, 

wiiitrhorrh The Impounding of vagrant animals

Th. will »*l, BrllHn-
work was the gratifying announcement ger, farmer. 0f Whitenuren, leaxef1 nuisanees. Their fences are forced

a,.^
• for bloodlessness. Dr. Williams’ Pink :llU! loronto B r ' . . venture in and are then Impounded.

Pills for Pale People actually ma'-e Association, at the largely attended • xodmorden. The assessor has concluded his work CjOlKKA- MODERN. 8- cTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND
j» new blood. Can any cure be more annual meeting Held in Jarvis-street Erll.. T A-itken of Wellman’s Cor- ! ln this part of the district, and during »PO • roomed. 538 I nrll.-imejit. ^ piuuo*; double aud slsgle furniture

direct or certain ? Blood is bound to Br.ptlst Church, 1-ast n.ght. uers who has been on a visit to his ty.s stav for the past week there has ■ . _vkw nine ROOMED LaS.Î Inr,^nOTi^.Ver1,Btnr.<^e in's. cure bloodlessness. Dr. Williams’ Pink ’-the resignation of Rev. S. S. Bates uer^_______________________________ ______  been a cessation, of the dog-at-ktrge [ ) newwheeorated SiBrSS'- St°rage “4 C*rtm*
Pills cure anaemia just as food , cures from the posltlou of field secretary, -------—------- —— nuisance. Nearly every canine has avenue ' *WU P e
hunger. They cured Mrs. Clare Cook, which he has occupied for the past « Va*1 flfton RÎIÎÀlIC beer tethered under cover, and during
a young English woman \vho recently tnree years, was accepted. It was. 11||| Ullvll UIIIUU3 l tin night time some most
came to this country from Portsmouth, stated bv the field committee that a _______ * pound* have been caused by the moan-
England. and Is at present residing at successor would not be eappolnted for ’ "" ;ne Qf the tied.
Prince’s Lodge, Halifax Ço., N.S. She the present, owing to monetary con- Reaà This and Learn How to 1 Mu-ffh comment Is caused by the ex-
says: “I a1u an enthusiastic believer sidérations. Prevent Attacks freme sum asked by the owner of the j
ln the value of Dr. Williams’ Pink The report otf Statistical Secretary nroperty thru which Bee-street Is to ■. -=
Pills as a cure for anaemia. I had _ E. O. White dealt with 27 Sunday B1Iiousness Is merely a term applied b - extended. The asseüSm-mt of the1
suffered from the trouble almost from schools; the number of officers and & condition that exists when ihs body ; who’» parcel is $500. w-hlle $1000 is ask-
chjldhood, but a few years ago it de- teachers being 813, as against 800 last . overloaded with bile. I ei for the small spice required for a
yeloped into a severe typ^ of the trou- ye£ui. The number of scholars ; The corfiplexion turns yeIlowr, eyes j rondway. Property owners !n the 1o-
ble. My skin was pale and waxy; my compared with 63§0 last year; the ”8" look dull, pimples, itching and eczema Cahtv say that the opening up of the
Hps seemed bloodless, and my entire ureS for average attendance,-being 5183. ^reak out, headache» are ever present. ! ]an(* to be expropriated will erre^t’v
system was run down. 1 suffered from against 4762. Walmer-road led thei Biliousness has two great causes, i 1r>prove the remaining portion by glv-
headaches, dizziness arul weak spells. y^n ^ith an enrolment in &J1 depart- constipation and defective liver action, j , w frontage on the thorofnre. They
and my friends feared that I was go- menU of 936, and an average attend- [ when Dr. Hamilton’s Pills are taken 0™K)Qe anv guPh sum pe'ng raid
lng into a decline. I tried tonics anu ance of 504. The number of scholars they not only correct the bowels, but rt?ht ^ way.w'hlch Is real'y worth
emulsions, but without benefit. Then h re chUrch members was 1399, act directly on the liver, regu atlng its ’ ' 1 .n ,y t the court
a friend who had used Dr. Williams’ ' ,1 Jrease of 10. while the home de-,bile secretion. ef reri-ion for In 'ncroase ln the as-
Pink Pills for the same trouble ad- with an enrolment of 459,: Unlike ordinary mediemes whlcn ««Ljent of the wla2
vised me to try .them. In a short time L" e. a ^iii of ‘>07 and the baptisms. 1 purge and give .temporary relief. Dr ~e-eme of
they begah to help me. and in a couple ; "...-Tk-,. r0mniared with 230. The Hamilton’s Pills remove the condition
of months I was quite well, the color sh’owed a substantial ad- which causes bllouness; thus perma- .
having returned to my face, my appe- , * ,78 781 nr *559 OVer those nent cures are effected. • • >
fite Improved, and I. had gained In bei"g ,<8 ’ I Dr. Hamilton’s Pills do cure bilious-
weight. I can strongly recommend Dr. ^^a followin'»-officers were elected ! ness and liver ills under all circum- The new Christian Workers’ Churcb,
Williams’ Pink Pills to ail anaem: Qn the recommendations of the nomina- st^®e*; this by the statement of which faces on Gzowskl Park, will be 
B The pale'anaemlc person needs only tton committee Mr. Fenwick Luddirgton, cf New Har- dedicated Sunday. Those who win take

onjv D8ACtXlkT^n: («-ri^pf ient^H’bor. ^ who wrti^.Jhree rnonm. « ^ ^.cee^re: ^Rev^G.^D;

’ Th"y won’t cure J- Ragsley (Osslngton-avenue); ^cond W free from periodical bilious at- , A W Roffe. ’
vice-president. H. L. Stark <®L°°r- ■ tacks. They were preceded by dizzl- ! A’ convention of the Christian Work- Harks—T:real# Junction
street): secretary-treasurer. H. b Han - ne9g and dreadful headaches. If I rhurch will be held In the church ——--------------rr------------
kins (Beverley-street): and statistical slopped over my head would swim and : , . ’ t week. from Monday ‘ 
secretary. E. O. White (Walmer-road). & nauSeoug feeling crept Into my atom- | RrUul^,y. illusive. Many delegates

ach. ■ I w"m he" "present, including missionaries
"Dr. Hamilton’s Pills fixed up my , «south America. China and Hono- About 60 fur dressers and dyers met

----------- liver, drove all the bile out of my blood j *• in the Labor Temple last night and
London. May 29— Referring to emi- and made me a well man In a few , u----------------------------------- organized under the name of Local 14,

eration at Glasgow. Gen. Booth asked months. To-day I enjo" a good appe- , T More Braaehee of Carpenters. International Association of Fur 
the good of having an cm- tite, excellent dlgeeticn. and the best o, wmHm Scott, organizer for the Workers. The officers are: President, 

pire If we didn’t use it If there were health. Dr. Hamilton s PilU d_di. - - ; ç., iian District Amalgamated Car- A ex. Barthlett; vice-president, {.Price; 
good tracts of country where the peo- Get Dr. Hamntoris ^ils to-day. Sold Lan» lh, rUy. and expects to; secretary. Alois Herrnstein; treasurer,
pic could live it was a shame that by all dealer.: 25c per^box or Use_boxes twQ additional branches at Wiliam Beaume.
such people should perish in the slums, ^r $1.00_ By mail m " s A- and th^Junction and Vicinity within ten Meetings will be heid regularly each 
He^had himself left home at the a*eJ*j-^^a^rd’ C° ’ U* A* days. j third Wednesday. In the gymnasium.

PALE, WEAK WOMEN *

I A. Coleman’s List.General progrès In ail branches ofI
Gain New Health 
Through Hr. Williams’ Pink Pill».

nn«l Strength1 MODERN. 6- 
28 Atkln-ave-*2500™

nue. *;• STORAGE.J «.. by J 
Bun bel 
Jump 11 
•tumble

I
i jf

j ! II æI Ind. H 
(32) Min 
28 Royn 
28 I.adyj 

Tim
■ easily. I 

. I F. Beet 
f Lady 8

I

I i| 'j hideous Summer Reaorta. BUILDElllS OR CONTRACTORS.
?: TNÜRXISHED COTTAGES. BRANT 13 ICHARD G KIRBY. 539 YONOE-ST.. 

Jr Park. Burlington, open plumbing. A. IX contracting for carpenter, joiner work 
Phone. and general jobbing. I’hone North 904.

;;
, . 1BSON HOUSE TORONTO, QÜ 
1 x and George-atreeta. flpet-claaS Jg* 

newly-furnished rooms (with banH,’ 
■ and two dollars

Coleman.
I

vice,
parlor», etc. ; doilnr-tirtv 
a day. Vhone Main 3381.

WANTED. 60
' llid.CASTINGSI I i

a NT 1QUARY—SIMPSON BUIS HOUSE 
XV bold, office sail store fnrnlti rp. old 
ailyet. jewelry, brlc-s-brac, picture», etc., 
Wrll£ 365 Yonge. or telephone. Mali: 2132.

OHK.DALB HOTEL. 1145 YONGE «T. 
Ik, terminal of the Metropolitan 
Rate*. $1.80 up. Special rates for Pinter. 
G. - B. Leslie. Manager. ____ _

92 Bekt 
<42) Cad 
81 Seta 
41 Dlxl 

I 10 Juni 
17 Chai 
40 T. B 
40 Scar 
24 Win 
17 The 
80 Mar 
— Per<

ii

I We cast every day 
High Grade, Soft Castings, 
any size or weight—patterns 
called for—castings delivered 
to any part of the city daily— 
fire-proof pattern stores. Ask 
for quotations.

■. II Xi A I. Y ntirSE—FRONT ANp SIMC^1 
etteete, Toronto; rat's $1.50 to $3 - 

day. W. R, Meinbery.
~ ART.

!■ TlFARMS FOR SALE.

T> EST WHEAT BELT IN THE WORLD. 
jy improved and unimproved farm for 
an le, lu Milestone District, country lioomlr.g 
and safe Ifivestment. healthy climate. For 
pi rtirirlars address Ed. Forester, Milestone, 
St skntchewan.

1

I >RSTB — PORTRAIT 
Rooms 24 We«r Kins-T W. L. 

fj . Pnlntlng. 
street, Toronto.

Tli
=CHRISTIAN WORKERS’ CHURCH

TO BE DEDICATED SUNDAY,
easily. 
L. O. ! 
stood. ARTICLES FOR SALE.

__ ;______________ H____________ :__ _____________ _ C OMMON 8F.NSH KILLS
x WILL .PAY CASH FOR GENT’S , , «troys rats, mice, bedbugs 
J_- eeeond-baml bicycle. Bicycle Munsuil, »» druggists.

211 Yonge-atreet. ---------—’——

ARTICLES WANTED. DU-
no smelii

61! Dodge Manufacturing Co-
City Office—138 Bay Street

Ind.
85 Aw 
— Bite 
42 Slei 
— Orn 

I - Sat, 
— Sw

41Fa°i

‘
EDUCATIONAL.

one thing—new blood.
Fink Pills do 
make new blood, 
any disease that Isn’t originally caus- 

- ed by had blood. But when Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills replace bad hloo-i 
with good blood they strike straight 
at the root and cause of all common 

r diseases like anaemia, headaches and 
rheumatism.

Vitus

I N FROM FIVE TO SEVEN MONTHS 
, you can learn telegraphy and |

for a position at from forty to one hundred j 
aiid seventy-five dollars per mouth; wlta = 
unexcelled opportunities for advancenieoi. • 
Our fine new telegraph hook tells how. w«, | 
mall It free. B. W. Somers, frlnelpa .Do
minion School of Telegraphy aud Railroad 
lng, 9 Adelaide East, Toronto,

1

i to
FI R WORKERS ORGANIZE.

1
THE USE OF AN EMPIRE.

H * RuIndigestion, 
dance, kidney 

trouble and the secret troubles that 
woman knows, but none of them 

v to talk about, even to thely doc- 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold 

all medicine dealers or by mall 
>0 cents a box. or six boxes for 
i from the Dr. Williams’ Medicine 

. BrockvUI* Onr

backaches, 
neuralgia. St.

T71 NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL—FBI
jTJ rate classes dally, quiet Bor»**,, 
Capt. Lloyd. 72 Wellesley.

X»

WALL PAPERS TIRS
* #1 in<what was

TV BXXEDY shorthand school- JV The. school for expert training s 
stenographic work. For particulars < 
suit any Kennedy School pupil, rersoo^ 
Inspection solicited. 0 Adelalde-street

every

Newest design» in Fnehih snd Foreien Linei.
ELLIOTT * SON, LIMITED,

Importers g.'Kiny Sv West.ToaoNTO
I ■*

S

j*
:

V r
r \

9 E
i

W. H. STONE
ÜKDBRTAKŒR

32 Carlton St. Tel^h?.,e

i
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WEDNESDAY MORNING i

f~~---------- Tdesk! SIFTr*mHÜ. «
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».
Al

Diamonds
and

Diamonds.

nrtrIHaS;
between now ■but flret-chigj 

vot 80, World

ï

M.ÏÏ? TT.
beauty. IV» a fact acknowledged by 
men of good judgment that this partic
ular Desk possesses distinct points of 
superiority-points that make itfetand 
prominently above the lèvcl of the 
commonplace.

*

iY ifYesterday 4-2, Toronto Winning 
in Ninth innings—Two 

Games To-Day.

X
Minnie Adams Started at 1 to 15 

and Romped — Bob Alone 
Beat Rising Sun.

|<BKARDMORlk j 
136 Beverley. Of High Estate —

There are Dia
monds and Diamonds 
—and weight alone is 
no. test in comparing 
them.

In nothing does ¥>.< 
mean more JUV 

than in the pride-value VO 

of gems. wMi

' |4f\. guarantee by jm
Diamond Hall as to w(
quality-perfection is By

i backed by a half-"TO 
1 century of reputation V 

and experience.
- - ■

Ryrie Bros.
limited 

134-138 Yonge St.

There is not in Semi-ready
tailor-made dettes the good,

are now out of last place Meek was play- v^tter an(J best of WOrkman- 
ed at dret, Atherton, going to right field, L>eu.ci .

Slb^Sr-wSdSUSi X S»”': ship. - The $15 Sem,-ready 
“■SK^mÏÏÆTbÎSm Ï.Y’S'ï.i-|’Suits nre made by the same

tailors who make the- $20 
and $25 Suits.—There is , one 
quality only — thé best*

Nr ADDReae :
free our tin* 
showing’ ho. 

vr r.nd qualify 
1. W. Sc niera* 
of Telegraphy 
Rest, Toronto.

ÂutÎ ,
ç hand-sprave» 
-ointe nc-ew” I 
•holder. Libers! 
ee to approved

Mids in two styles-two tees eseh. Poll
d7yCUÆdB,w^h

ssrswfsîi-
merit can b; uv ight for c scwfcure.

§ax|| Boll TOP «31.60
62x84 FlatXRP 22.60

Nlcol rode three winners yesterday at 
Woodbine Park—Minnie Adams, prohibitive 

Fashion Plate, and Comic 
second find third

A I'K.

Ifavorite In the 
Opera and Bath Marla,
choices. After the second race tour favo
rites won In a row, a record tor thla year 
at the Woodbine, and then Rubaiyat, firs 
choice In the last race, after setting a ao 
pace, blew up and finished second last, m- 
tie Away, i&eond choice, winning w a 

Of the beaten favorite*, Sultry and 
finished second, and Rubaiyat out-

l-’OR

iTHREE ESSENTIALS i ter are now In last place.62 CITY HALL SQUARE. Lost. Pet.Won,
.654917Buffalo .....

Newark ....
Jersey City .
Rochester ..
Baltimore ...
Providence .
Toronto ....
Montreal ...

Games to-tfty : Toronto at Rochester, 
a.m and p m. ; Montreal at Buffalo, a.m. 
and p.m.; Baltimore at Providence, a.m. 
and p.m.: Newark at Jersey City, a.m.; 
Jersey City at Newark, p.m.

qualityIN BUSINESS SUITS 16 11 -38Ü
14 11
13 12 520

.560
P* PLUMBER 
niith, Queba» 1— Materials

2— Style and fit
3— Prices and Values

.6001313
The difference in price is the 
difference in cost of the materials 

à J25 Sethi-ready Suit 
one gets the cloths carried only by 
the high-class tailor who makes 
capital out of fats exclusive one. 
suit cloth lengths.
We buy. our cloths in the web — 
70-yard lengths—rand perhaps it 
or ao webs $>f cacti pattern—direct 
from ther Bptish woollen mill*.

See our Spring Cheeterfield OveroeeU 
Bt $15 and $10.

.4231511Littlerysh.
Remiss 

aide the money.
a ‘X «.sas-

THE WORLD'S SELECTIONS.

.38416...... 10VANTED 
ertng. brick 
i'holarshlp, 
md union < 

Coyne Bi,*, - 
> Chicago, st.

ed 7

TO 11 18 .379
used. In

Comic Opera won the first In a field of 
14 Henry Ach second and Sultry third. 
These three, with Mrs. Foster, carried the 
coin, the last named never having a chance. 
Kamerun led most of the journey, and It 

If Klrkfleld Belle would get

HET—Materials are genuine im
ported woolens, fine Eng
lish and Scotch tweeds and 
fancy worsteds.

I 2 — Style is latest London and 

New York designs, very 
dressy, and perfect fit 
guaranteed.

First Race.
Glimmera Kelvin k • -Toronto 4, Rochester 2.

Rochester, May 29.—(Special.)—Toronto 
started trouble In the ninth inning, after 
two men had walked, and sent Cleary Into 
the air. The score was tied at that time, 
and the Maple Leafs won out by a scote of 
4 to 2. The visitors showed Improvement 
to-day," and if they keep up this pace they 
will be hard to beat from now on. Score :

Rochester—
Duffy, c.f. ......................3
Barclay, t.f. ..

down from 3 to 1 to 2 to 1, favorite, Burrell, 3b. ..
the Baycheeter Stakes at Belmont j ^ancyXb"1".

Park to-day in 1-39. Lavable", an added , carrlsch. c. .. 
starter .and Bello of Pequest, ran !^?"%"n2b8"s"! 

head and head to the stretch, where | cieary. "p.
Content assumed xMoran ............

KTIC, TRU 
must come i 
tek guaranty

Half Oasfle
looked once as 
out of the maiden class.

Second Race. IRadtke and Millar Each Rode Two 
Winners at Belmont — Whit- 

ey Steeplechase To-Day.

I
Columbia GirlBoth Marla all the way. 

Remiss, favorite, had good support and 
did better than last time out. Belna 8wif, 
took the show. Klrkfleld Belle ran ull

°'11 nd^Svus uv.er, at 1 to 2, romped for

tbeBobUA.oueM8over every jump In, the 
HteaDlechase, aud his stable followeis reap 
êd ,P harveàt. Rising Sun will do better 
next time, form players thinking him 
ready, had a disastrous plunge. Uulstau 
aud Dragon raced sway back -or the show.

Mlunle Adams let Royal China race close 
un all round appreciating the yellow and 
(black behind, but she hadn’t Inferno to 
u It Was a nice workout for

!The second was Bert Oira

«
NTED—ÀP 
Hamilton,

Monte Carlo
Third Race.

-4L.’ i
nowunder

i are creating • 
ind for telegra- 
»r one of these 
raph book tell» 

B. W. Somers, 
Telegraphy

Dishabille
New Mown Hay A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

1 0 0 0 0
.411200 
. 4 «
:. 4 o
.3 0
.300 
,.200 
..201 

3 0 1
loi

Sir Rolph Semi-keady Wardrobe :

26 King-street West, Toronto.
3—Values are the best, un

approachably "the best, 
offered in Canada, and

New York, May 2».—Content, playedFourth Race. 0 0 0 0 
110 0
11# t. o mu . ^

I oi To Be Well Dressed
9 olat moderate cost. In clothing of 8lyl® 
0 0 and qu'ai!ty, see my BUlt® l,farr°™t„^8 ,y°

— — $85. Each carries my Buarantee f 
to 0 ; workmanship, fit and materiaL Ed. 

Mack, 81 Tonge-street eQ

Minnie Adams
Inferno ~~Xwonever

the price for regular $18 
Business Suit Ç 1 Q CA 
this week is.. ■ ve*J"

of Little ScoutIde-stveet Eçt, I*f
Fifth Race.

Dnnsverrlelc
lN INFERipq 
can learn tcle- 

l best equipped 
continent? Our 
lorough In every 
lates. Bhill ptr-
pb bqok- 
uripsu.D 
1 Railroading,’ 8

Enghnrst
both stopped, and
command, winning by three lengths 
from First Premium, another added 
starter, with Belle of Pequest third. Toronto—

ThODSY | J, • • • *
Two favorites won. Radtke and Mil- weldensanl. c.f.

w z~TVS2r»r~~ nr r IBvE
Purse, 2year-olds, foaled in Canada, pen- main cyurge—Rye, 99 (Miller), 2 to i. Meek, lb................
altit'8’ 101 ofi Half Caste .115 1; Broadcloth, 109 (Gamer), 4 to 5. .""L ! i i

16 * * " * iig 3 Coiumia GlrlxlOb 2; vartness, 115 (Sewel), 8 to 1, 3. Time j McCafferty, p.
16 Kelvin .118 1.19 2-5. W renne, Descend, Gentian, • White, r.f............

Second race, 5% furlongs, Glmcrack Melbourne, Nominee and Deutempts al- ,
1>l8Gky rBoy  ̂I1.8 m* 54’ Lady Klspar. 98 ^g^ond race, 4 1-2 furlongs, straight— ’ Rochester .... « ®

15 Thomond ...117 53 <3rderly Conville. 113 (O’Neil), 13 to 10 1; Rus- Toronto .............. 0 I off 1 stansbury
3 Colum’. GirlxlOO 34 \Vaddell ILxim ^ T 1M (Radtke), 2 to 1, 2; Rap I First base on balls—Off McCafferty o. on _

^5$UT4‘5.1&Fs,'s?" 3&S& « 58Sr? jŸÎ S'îh»; îâSs^SLSi
“flii The Don 112 50 Nonsense ...1® First Premium, 118 (BedeU) 7 to 2, -, ! halls—Carrlsch 1, Toft 1.
« Î M^oday'.112 15 Solon ShlngleW Belle of Pequest, 102 (Radtke) 7 to 1. han .and Campau. Time of game «$.
% TongiWer .107 26 Sir Ralph ..104 ^ ^me 1.39. Holscher, Tazd, S^n-
34 DtshaWlle ..107 26 N. M. Hay.. 102 Qjd Q.uard, Nogl, Larable and The
61 Demon ------.107 Clown also ran.
Fourth race, 114 miles King Edward p>ourth race, 7 furlongs—Entree, 104 

Hotel Gold Cup, 3-year-olds and over. _ fRadtke) 10 to 1, 1» Singleshot, 99 
46 unie Scout..126 45 ‘^‘n’eydale .106 • tQ 2 2; Nemesis, 99 (Miller),
32 Bob. Kean... 126 32 I™ernoAj'-’mâim 7 to 5 3- Time 1.26. Modest. Renault,In’ymenATt^126 “ ^ Ich^U Tarllc and Belgravia also

Fifth race. 2% miles, sta^e/.lpB/nrrack3 
Cnp* hunters’ steeplechase, handicap.
39 Enghnrat 5- 4-175 — J?™” ”
39 Dunsverrlck .160 Hero ..
Sixth race,: 1 mile, Montreal Purse, 

maiden 3-ycairolds and «P-

fa’sA:iS Sf- SfiS
29 king’s Gula 105 
xApprentice allowance

Buffer Fishing Tacklebeat yesterday. .

%srrass -™,
1Imp8next.tTheTea!woWstopped coming home 
when Cadlchon looked the winner until 
Beknlghted sneaked up on the rail 
tnuket, unbacked at long odds, was 
The Don carried the most money, that ws 
n gifVto the ring, aud especially some wise

'“Away made a wire win of the last race 
anti l’a Bradley cashed every one et his go 
tickets that he bet three ways In man* 
books. Swain tried his best on/keptlcal, 
thinking It was Rubaiyat be bad to beat, 
sieenine took the show from Ora A.S‘on account of erratic running, Chate- 

On account be henceforth refused

Totals ............................29 2 6
xBatted for Cleary In ninth.

A.B. R. H. 
4> 1
0 3
0 0 
0 1 
0 0 
2 1 
2 1 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0

Sixth Race. i
Somers A. E. . 

0 0 
0 o'

Only One Buy frpm the bona fide f 
manufacturer We make' 
our own goods See our 
new — j
band- , 
made , \vV\aHinEB 
Bait /JH

CRAWFORD BROS.,ma
oniti

King’s. Gnlnen O I irnnitr Canada Beat Trinity.
0 Trlnnv College cricKeters visited Deer

o o park yiterday’ and lost to XJppct Canada
1 0 i: h wickets aud 3 runs, due cuiefly to the2 l g endTd lnntugs of Wood, who compiled a
3 1 bait century, not out, by h"^.ed tt^,g' auj
1 0 u. Mttcueii lor Trinity scoied
7 8 stunsbury 13. .
0 0| —Trinity College—

b Allan, R. T..........

38c-
— LIMITED»

TAILORS

Cor. Yonge and Shuler Streets
TOROXW

"third.Vs
1G-ROOM «IRL8 
rl, for Hotel Bel 
ages, Apply El- 
lay, 12 till 6. %

r- 3
ps. ~ Sampson

2 Mltcnelt. b Wood .. • • • • 
0—21 Tyler c and b Allan, it. i.
2 4] Lee, b Wool .

” d Wood............... ..

20117.31 4k b arrirTe*.

bite. 34 -TletMSw 
4h per cent®*

0
tt

\ -13

SSffg WS.......
i

and Casting Rods in lancewood and green- 
heart. See our new novelties m Ba.t Lines* 

ilies* Reels, etc.

»ARR1STER. 103 
ors south of Adf- 0

4
2
1 The Allcock. Laighl t Weslwted 

Company, Limited*
78 Bay St., Toronto,

and Reddltch, England.

klSTER, SOLICt- 
t etc., 9 Qaebeo 
ling-street, career 
[ Money to loin. *

IKEN & CLARK, 
s. Dominion Bank 
knd Tfonge-streets,

13

WORLD’S RACING FORM CHART .......... 72Total .
—Upper Canada— 

Green. J. E., b Stansbury .. ... 
Eastern League Scores. |-Beatty c Jacques, b Mitchell .. .

At Providence— JLH.B. McArthur, b Stansbury .. .....
Baltimore .. .. .0 0 0 3 1 (V 0 0 6—4 14 1 Wood, not out ............................
ITOT-ldence .. .0 0 O Q 0 « 0 0 1-1 7 0 Green, K. L„ run out..............

Batteries—Mnson and»ttearne; Poole and talker, not out .. .............. ..
Rpokendorf Umpire—Moran. I Berwick, NortUcote,
B At Newark- Allan and Green did not bat.
Tersey City ..,.0 00 00 0 5 0 2—7 18 5 Extras ..  ................. ..................
StiTart.. .....0 1 0 2 0 3 0 0 0-8 6 1 

Batterles-Mack and Butler; Garrick and 
McAuley. Umpire—Kerins. „ _

...000000 1 0 iJT»*
RnffalT ..”2 3 00 3 1 2 0 0-lt 16 1 

Bntterteb-Whalen aud Dillon; Brockett 
and McManus. Umpire—Kelly.

tendance—1074. 5WOODBINE PARK. h O.I.E. -«««

"■“"riB «•“■«“* “* ”• "““‘iii.ttlM-

55 „ wt st % % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open. Glose.Ptace.

-Comic Opera ....111 | ^ 41 5% M p Phillips .. 5-1 pi
53 Henry Ach...................H- j* -J* utz 7.1 3-n Moreland .... 4—1 7—2 7^5
13 Sultry ..........................3 -5-% ^ 41 • J. Austin .... 30-1 5^-1 20-1
25 OMy One .................107 6 8-1 8| oliphant ......... 1^-1 20-1 8-1
LD Dan Conners ....111 H IJ^J Keves ............... 3—1 4—1 2—140 Mrs. Fr. Foster... 110 ip 7-2 , 7-1 4-1 6-n ^iseher............. 15—1 12—1 6-1
29 Kamerun .....................97 1-1 M > * ^ j. Foley........... 6-1 3»-l
40 Amber ........................fj** » y, 5.L. 9-2 Farrow •*•••♦ ^—J 40 1
30 Bally Castle ..........104 6-% 10-l Burton .A... 15—1 20-1 8—1

« Aig à à? K S=î

g H"!.:::::::io912 îi-2 «-i 13-2 sperry ................^ «g iizi

41 La Golden .............. 1U> 1 12‘? i101 4i4 1 14 4-5 Start good. Won driving. Second
Time .114-5, .23, .35, 48 4-o l 01,4 bV Esher-La Dlvi. Trained by J. A. Seck-

same. Winner George Kluber e b.g^. 4, 7 and brought him away about the middle
lugton. Nlcol took care of the winner, and oroug The latter was

c= ‘ ,“,e- *
rough trip. ---------------

7
0

50

.
kj CARDS. Richardson,

I BOULTBBE. to. ' 
Banisters and u

Lgents at Toron; 
iron K.C . Herbe 
Eltbec, John Wal1

raFlfth race. a«4Mng,
102 (Brussel), 6 to 1, 1; Yada, 102 (Ml 
1er), 2 to 1. 2; King Cole 102 U^PP> 
10 to 1 3. Time 1.39 1-6. Froceeas,
jack McKeon. Neptunum, Consuelo IX. 
Sonoma Belle, LAdy Ellison. No/ena. 
Sahara and Elm Ridge also,ra“’

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, main course- 
Nannie Hodge, 122 (Radtke), 6 fco 5, 1. 
Diamond Flush. 92 (Miller). 9 to 6 2 
BUI Phillips. 110 (Crtmmlns) 5 to 1. 
8 Time 1.12 4-6. Cresslna also ran.

... 75 ' rTotal .'.v.....138 
....188

à
1 Tay^hrg

maiden overs and it was the last boU In 
the fourth over that Evans managed to 

National Leasne Score». dr4Ve past the fleldera aud end the sus-
i*ittahnrr__ R.H.B. Dense which nearly cmsed several cases of

Pittsburg .. ....0 3 0 0 3 0 0 1 0—7 9 2 heart failure. Môffat and^Dr.
Rrcw^n ............. 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 1-8 8 2 cepted difficult chances. Doddridge took ,

* Handicap ----------- Etottcrles-Llefleld, Iiitlebrand. Karger, wlPc.tket8 for 7 and Beddow 2 for 8. ihe

zaaSss; s srxz ÆS >7g ZL ttrœsr. ...
HBà# F .gHCir'u SKfS .« =" r::
Avanuntee (formerly £reeI} **.•*-■*** ' rjyenet Bob Boles, Gold Bell, Bill Cleveland...............OOOOOOOO 0—0 4 2 Fergusaon, b Whitaker .....................

Callaghan) ....m «7»'J{1nd<,w ' ! carte? Phlora, Eleata. Jovial, Pe.rcy St Louis ^^0 OJ 0^0 0 0 00-^ ^ I ^ „ kvan. ^ 

SlâT
a.’-ju’XKi&ssSa&vU,- M ...............................................

FIRST RACK Clemente, Ath.n. | itoRlkln^^onu.. ^ Douglas. W ;;; ;J S S l S S S S fcl 1 *

RACE—'Halifax, W* j ®£T?.J Han,-.»
First Premium. ■ C Arab0 ' ton), 7 to 5, 3. Time 1.14 1-5. Mumm, , Games To-Day.

THIRD RACE T e ’ ’ j Rsilbert, Meadow Breeze also ran. National League—New York at Brooklyn,
Colossal. , d, Fourth race—King's Daughter, 112 roucinnutl at Pittsburg. 8t. Louis at Chlca-FOURTH RACE Balzac, Good and | (R”n), 4to 5, 1; Lady Navarre, 117 ^Boston at Philadelphia.

P'£&HWKit™.nay «W, Th. J * .^.AT M ~"3S?
•sgtisrssu-w m “agrsrjrsyau»«,.
Cederstrom, Vino. I son), even, 1; Avendow, 97 (Taylor). 8 Graham to Play Ball.

a , . Plirlt oard to 1, 2; La Thorpe. 97 (Morris) 12 to “_(Speclnl.)-At a large

FOURTH RACE, about 1% miles, $500 aune ror and u^ ^”°g*art New York. May yeT®olds- Quee^^rench^mpreM Üüso^an era an^Tupp^rtera^th”8 BrockvlUe B. B.

§?„ZfflV.rv ». », k„, * “S“sœ-'Xs'a'saœv ,r,^s^srss.-,*.83 Rob ilone 135 1-1 1-2 1-6 1-4 1-10 Corbley ........... ® ® ^ , - iq Greeno 104, Jaunty 103, Afflnl.y 10-,. Capltano 110 (W. Allen), 12 Saturday, beginning with this week and
-fusing Sun ‘."".'.ïto .4-1 3-50 2-6 2-n 2-50 Hagan ........... 7-5 J-JL 7^0 ^ ^ Tanager 96 Census 9», \ $ lTs 1-5 Tam o’Shant- fasting until Aug. 18. Four team. vriH be
4 Gullsfan ................ 139 5 % 4 4 . 3-1 3-4 Slaughter 19-1 i 6-5 Acrdbat. Clements, ?»Uy M Montford t kutinski, Laura Hunter, Yo San, in the ru““'n|af9°L|n Rafted to pTay wlth

25 Dragon .................MB 3-1 2-4 3 4 4 »™gton . 12-1 20-1 8-1 Momentum 94. FayJNj FoHes Bergerp aiso ran. I «ne t^msf has Seen efeeted hon.EL». ^
as::r&r ssr-Bahr.s&$.Sp£--------- -.r-rm T) A ne- 1 rTiiI eitno added for 3-year-old fillies. Fashion Pinte, penal- 123, Aeronaut 12 ’ cedarstrome ----------- ss; Sweetman, 36; L. Roe, If, Golding, cf,
C<A FIFTH RACE, 1 mile. 8500 atideo. -Betting— Premium 118, Juggler 117., cea& Latonia Entries. , b. Roe, rf; Dobs, trailer. -x„ _
1 s n ties and allowances Str Fln. Jockeys. Open. Vlose.Plnce. 11?> pilpflap 108 Zienào 97* First race, 5% furlongs—Tocolaw 125, The Strathconas of the ^or^ôrai-
D'4-1 Horses. _ W_t. St. % % j-U 1-2 Nicol ......................... 1—15 1—15. ;••• Phillips 102, Bohemia 100, Zlenap Robln Hood 122. Bnttle Creek 107. Nonle League are requested to tura out for prac
£12) Minnie Adams . .122- 1 11 J' o.jo 0-I6 Treubel ...... 10—1 15—1 1—3 Diamond Flush190. „ . Lucille 101, J. L. Inglls 98. Frank Bal- tire on the Don flats on Wednesday a
29 Royal China ............107 3 2-h 2-4 chrlstlan .... 30-1 50—1 2—1 „ The Amateur Cup, mile-- | ,""V po - Friday nights at 6.30.
20 Lady Stewart ....107 2 3 2 7 ood 115 3-5. 1.28. 1.421-5. Start gooA Won ™^d149 Gallant, Drone, The Cricket Secoml rflce, 4% furlongs—La yelta 106. The following players Jrillrepresent

Time .12 2-5, -4 4A 2-5. .49, 1^2.1.to b ceasarlon—Bretzel. Trained by Arabo 14 , ua stepaway 144, Co- Dplln Thorpe 102, Flralto 102. Mattie Mack Gerrard-street Young Men s Association In

* —«• ■""i'*1"1 &R$uK~.’w **«““• ”■ i».sa,8S&îti»%8S5 tt. as SSflSRSti'SSyS
SIXTH BACK ~u'mlle~»a67'iaeA~lôr 3-yexrAlde and upwards, selling. ^oupth race. The | ” Th’hd"ï'eel!"6 InHona^Matiior HA Del fUm^’lIaWy, DtelfOU, Pw>le, Benson,

SIXTH RACE. % mile, ?4(X) a au u, -Betting- ^nA national R,‘n 1 Coronado 103, Bill Walters 103. Marco 103. Boiker and Andrews.
, , ,, M str Fin. Jockeys. Open. Close. Place. |,,enty Balzac, Desert Chiefl63, Hm . pregentat,0n 101 .Bourbon News 106 .Kitty The manager of the Garrett B. B. C. re
I»1» v^rvtS A 'iii ‘ a Li o o 2-2 1-1 P Phllllpli . XJ 2—1 11—5 1—1 crocket 156, Delcanta 145, Fallaheen. 99 pinaud 96. Mlntboy 95, Wind- qnesta the following players out to prac-

lEEEiiii 11 be sz ti s t s&s» «s»»
2sa%ç.::£a.1f |f n % 8 sk a rSSKf<s»^

8 ,B Ër-Etil gICE•
so \Lrimho ................. SO 10 11-4 11-8 11-10 11-15 Schaller ........... 15—1 20—f Tommy Waddell 100, Zienap 97, no Double 106. Florizel 106. Mjd Cheo
80 Marimbo ................... 89 10 114 li-o Ji au ai y Murray .. 60—1 60-1 20-1 ^ Jo« Cotillion 103. Saint Volma 102. Carew
~ tl“4.v ' 24 "’Ix s-s9 ,4f* 102.1 14. 1.27. Start good. Won driving. Second gal 95. ----------- ^ fig Flora, Art|at 94. Tinker 91.

igSrSS ïi:H£ErîmsSm Tbe
SEVENTH RACE. % mile. $400 added, for 3-year-o.ds and upwards.^ g. Normal ^ g Veff^nlghT^nd^shonlT V"'.!

rn^rn 1111 m-m 1 wmimm

ipS|i IH
5gSÿi".;.::::«j ,%,■»S3,-.'tl S=î 'ti S&Sl*îtî~«5 SSÎ5SiîS ^sæSJ^SVSZi
:E!f S3 ’8 8:1 'S56 «Id « S’ ^•sClLS&S.’SSr&S.w "jBSS41Ruba,yat .................106 2 l h 11 ^ 13 Farrow ...... 20-1 39-1 12-1 regular train at 9.45 a.m and returning , 7 pm. gbarp. The event* will be 50-yard ^^the program.

iVâ’V * W " 49 1 02 1 15 4-3 Start good. Won driving. Second same. Buffalo on all regular trains or l>y dnsh. high Jump and 8h0 *̂ trfl'v * week from Saturday the club will make

fileeping was stopping at the finish. Ora Z. finished strung.

NACH1E. NORT! 
Barristers and 8« 
r. Crown A tturns? 

It. McConachle.

.103

s
ART. claimed.
IT, VETERINARY 
t on surgery,, dl* 
[lug skilfully treat- ,

TERINARY- COL 
roerance-street. To- 
ay and night. 8.»»- 
Tel. Main 861-,, <

ATE.

r~
1

BECONd” RACE, dll furlong., $400 xdded, l.r muldeu !

»fcajrr.::::::S ! ♦* « « gs»;r:.v. fci »-. «
36 Reinn Swift............1L 4 •" ^ 4.7 4-b Romanelll .. 20—1 50—1 20-1
16 Partiality ................. 102 - ••• ’ r „ B_q Stokes............. 30—1 50—1 20—1

” 19 Nloless .........................W 7 ... t « »2   10-1 12-1 4-1
— Gang Saw   ..........442 ' ‘ ”«-17 7 Treubel .......... 2—1 3—11 1
43 Klrkfleld Belle ...WJ « ■■■ O’1 A ,yon ^gUy Second same. WinnerTime .12 1-5, .24. .35 2-5 49. .®. Start gemd Tral^ed by owner. Nlcol got the
Wm. Garth’s ch.f. 2, by.Bnthampton-AVa Mari^ Tra  ̂ Remlgs drop out of It
ttnflrst0p.rieMWent w?dehoe„r lür^MesscVn up badly. Relna Swift held the others 

safe. Klrkfleld Belle tried to run out all the way. - ^--------------------------------- ------

THIRD

3
.. 47

56 Open. Close.Plnce.
, 3 1 5—1 8—5

9—5 7—10
'■AsbsJOft pnir. 

... 1-2 1-2

... 4-$4 3-3

O
18

! "'CORD'S EHe ÔSS
; g»KV!sSe£S

— mweiiiHR Those who hsvt tried other rensediee • • * 0,5 * lthout ar»il will not be di,*»P?‘"'I,aLb.j h£,’E^
mr bottle. Sols weary. SCHOV11LD suauo 

... 3i fVoaiA elm St*sst, Cox T»*aul*t, ToaoMl 0
5 Rimsci oooos roi sale, js*

.. 3-n 4-1 4-h
5-3 5-2

2-1 6-1 6-3
6-17 7

I. REAL ESTAJPJ. 
t’-j^hone

s.
Total...............................................................

. —Mjmlco Asylum—
EJvans, b Swan ...........................................
Maxwell, b Warden
Terry, c Moffat, b Warden ..........
Whitaker, c Moffat, l>> Beddow ..
Beemer, run out................... ..
Rogers, run out ................... ..
Biggs, b Blackstock ...........................

.Doddridge, run out..............
lluttan, c Housser, b Blackstock
Hepton, not oht ............ ....................
Elrnns, b Beddow ................................

Extras ...

PRESTO* 
cw manâge* 

•hieral baths
r. J. W. Hirst â
se. prwpgletom. eat

CORNÜ WILTON 
enlarged, remodel" 
light, steam heat- 

: one-fifty and tw* 
>roprletor. -

ider a 
out; maiden 8-year-olds and upwards, 

—Betting—
. . ... .... s. U 'I Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open. Close.Place.
1 fid. H( rses. 1 » 1 1 n iq i k Trpubcl ..•••• 1—2 1—3 • • • •
42 Half Seas Over... - . - 0.5 ‘>-6 2-6 Romanelll ... 7—2 9—2 1—2
30 Sword Dance ....96 » W - •» - -, v,,col ................... 5—1 8—1 8—5
27 Stock Exchange ..107 1 3-3 3-o 3-4 3 4   10-1 20-1
— Florenzn ...................JJ” * * * , ,1 . an 1444.5 1511-5 Start good. ------
«Æ-V28I sra æææàfTss-*?*-- ■>••» -
never bothered. Florenza could not keep Up.

RACE. 11-16 miles, $600 added, for 
Ontario Purse.

2657 •3
W".°r K
ïï%ïï5» âPïflLww* »

SPERMOZONE
»

Won
-L

CORNER
to: dollar-fifty P"| 
roprletor.

<•
Dose notBWEÆgïap35t£?a.......... 103I Total ..........

;L—WINCHESTER 
streets — European 

Roumegeus, wo-
At the Wicket.

U. C. C. second eleven played a match 
with a combined team of the Cavaliers and 
VTusaaera. The second èleven won. Score,
45__ao. For the seconds. De_ Gruchy. with
17, was top score

STORE.' 86

iieyaney. . j

Crusaders.

17 was top score, while for the other team. 
Snowball, with 12, headed the list.

TORONTO, CAN- 
mated, corner Km» I 
iiu-hented; elecVic- I 
as with bath and en 
1.50 per da». °- *•

Tennis Tonrnnment.
Boston, May 29— In the second round of 

the championship singles in the tourna
ment of the new Intercollegiate Tennis As
sociation. on the courts of th?_I^n*w<X® 
Cricket Club to-day, McLane. Dartmouth, 
defeated Pease, Vermont, 6—3. 6—3. jQQOK REMEDY CO.i “* eu»** m. i— QUEEN-ST.

andTnrubaU 1iNE 
. T. R. 
tas» door.

It Pays To Get 
Clothes Here

qfeen^trebt • V
xtes, one 
letor. N' /
;rr3M°5

60&

We want the man who wears ready
made clothing to come here for one suit. 
We promise him clothing perfection at 
moderate prices. He will not want to 

ready-mades again.
We are noted for the elegance, style 

and trimness of the work we turn out, 
and for our low charges.

line of hot weather suitings.

TONGS 8T.’ I
■ Rstwinter.

b. 1145 
Metropolitan 
];* 1 rate» for

IONT AND 
P rat's $1.50 te ^

>
Robert Barron B. B. team defeated tire

l-.SSL'-iS bb.!T w-Si «;

G. Cole Co. Chapman and Middleton.

. i..T.
rdBTRAlT

King*TERfuis. 24 West wear
FOti SALE-
KILLS AND 

e bedbugs; no
nit*

sinsOl 61
TON At»
■O SEVEN MONTS* 
.R.grnpb.v and- 1U«“JJ 
forty ti> one bundr»

„rs peV month. '' 
les for advancement. „ 
,h book tells
SSS'SÎI'-^

Toronto.
NG SCTTOOL--F®, 
dally.’ quiet ho^-g 
Mosley. tt Æ

ÎITHÀND
expert - M 

For particularSr 
i<-bool pupil- fiîâÉ®U Adelatde-street

Do not fail to
see our

4W« I
Do*

how.

CROWN TAILORING CO., Limited
38 and 40 Adelaide West.

i

SCHOOtd

I
9 1

J

f X
4

.
' !

You can’t pick the winning 
horse in the i ace by the 
color of the jockey’s coat

that
attired men

—but you can wager
the smartest 
at the track are patrons of

*MYFOUNTAIN VALET
Pr$M«rX:iean;r .nd Repairer of Clothe..

30 Adelaide St. West Tel M 3074
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THE TOKOn'i

■WEDNESDAY MORNING4 I/

Dr. KOHR’S RESTORE
New Century,—the nioet'wonderful Medicine ever die 
covered. It is a»tout.ding the Medical world. 10 COO 
cases cured in one month in Paris. The Nations) 
Medical Board lias recommended this Remedy for use 
in the Insane Asylum* where, as is well known, a 
majority of the male inmates a re victims of lost Vita 1 Ij 
in its most terrible form. In Europe the remedy 6 
endorsed by all governments and is now used as * 

—, Specific in the great standing armies of both Franct ’ 
•"-<3 end Germany. Stops losses I if from seven to ten days 

-<=^=5- so that they never return. Drains entiielÿ eras*
fc:.._- after a few day’s treatment. The skin becomes derm,
Kv the eyes bright. Confidence return A step elastic, bowels

regular. Headache* disappear. No more weak me
mory, thetnind becomes bright and active. A Food 
for Brain and Blood. A permanent cure no mattst 
feow chronic the case. Ju«t send us to-day your name 
and address plainly written and a 5 days treatment S 
of Restorinc will be sent FREE in plain sealed pack 1 
age. Do not hesitate a moment; We will treaty* 
with success and with honest confidence. ■■■■

h Ma

WOMAN’S WORLD. ». SHK. I! wi
Î barb ice use the red stalks unpeeled 

and plenty of sugar, but noll?!^}erân,(.
Regarding consumption, Miss itose 

pointed out that the grea-teat prevent
ive or cure Is fresh air. L®*1?* 
breathe deeply, and get plenty of fresh 

Is little danger of d«-- 
It Is often caus-

Weston Women's Institute last 
entertained the government

The <6

And While the Architect Won’t 
Absolutely Contradict,He Pleads 

Ignorance as to Event.

delegation of lady, lecturers, and list- 
couple of practical and ln- 

Mrs.
White Man, Once Found Guilty of 

Murder, But Awaiting New 
Trial, Summarily Dealt With.

* ?:ened to a
Andrewteresttng addresses.

of Grandview spoke on "The 
and hints to homi

air, and there 
veloplng tuberculosis, 
ed by sleeping in small rooms with uy- 
windows closed, and Miss Rose told 
a house In Nova Scotia where she visit
ed, in which the spare room windows 
had never been opened since tho house 

built, and had to be pried open
____ an ax. There the parents
wouldn't allow their children to sleep 
with the windows opened.

The speaker began her address pro
per by stating that the greatest per
fection Is that which is attainable 
with the least outlay of energy, time 
and money. Labored work charms lit
tle. The quilt that Is pieced of sev-

matertal

Kinney *

- Ku HrTZ Architect E. J. Lennox had tl/ air 

of scoring a point at the civic investi 
gallon proceedings of yesterday, when 

view the “chime of 
In the evidence of 

There were 13 little brass

fabrics we wear 
sewers,’’and Miss Laura Rose of Guelp.i 
took the place of Miss Maddock, who 
had been called away by Illness In the 
family. Mrs. LeMalre, president of the 

introduced the speakers.

Xttect

simtiatl
■Bin

,• tingMay 29.—A mob en- 
special train here last night 

went, to Tallulah, La., where they 
forced the Jail and hanged R. T. Rog
ers. a white man, the alleged murderer 
of Jesse Brown, a prominent merchant
at Girard. La., In February. 1904.

Rogers was tried and found guilty. 
He got a change of venue and a mis
trial was ordered. , , .

On the third trial the district Judge 
sustained a plea of formed jeopardy, 
and the case was taken to the supreme 
court, where it is now pending.

Monroe, La.,•11 Sr. KOHR MEDICINE CO., F.C. OenweeW ea*t. MONTRRMlt gaged a he displayed toinstitute, ,
Mrs. Kinney opened her address by 
a few general remarks on

rather combination of works.

and bells" referred toBUI 1 ' 11Eli M Is Healthfiiwoman’s Monday.
bells in a row, and the apparent value 

tew dollars only. This exhibit 
declared by Mr. Lennox to repre

total of, the consldera-

iThe Woman with the Telephone can depend upnng

SHREDDED
■ tor its quality Is always 

HHlIlBI the same In any dime, I*
■HI ^E_H HH H any the year

E mm round. Theparut, clean-
U ■ est cereal load In aU 

L H world. An all-day lead
||rH ■ 1er everybody. ■

B»iecte^ Ontario Wheat.

SSL,

work or
for she said a woman,, is expected to 

wonderful being. She Is expect- 
fo be cook, laundress, housemaid, 

nursemaid, everything all 
do everything well 

now women did not usually attain the
same degree of proficiency In ^ery- 
thlng; one might be a good ^stress, 
but a poor cook; another vice versa.
and It was particular.y^to^the^laUer

> nessGermans are a cation of beer- 

drinkers. Germany Is famous 

for its great thinkers — greet 

scientists—great writers—great 

poets—great dramatists—great 

musicians — great composera — 
great artists.—great soldiers — 

and great statesmen.

was a
was

Opium,
not :be a

sent the sum 
ttone he had received from contractors 
for otty hall furnishings.

The sitting, which lasted an hour 
and a half. ir. the morning,lacked other 

features outside of the «vi

ed era) thousand scraps of new 
is not now admired, rather we 
"What crazy woman did this?” One 
should aim to hide the laljpr expended 
and allow only the beauty to oe seen. 
Some people work with sùçh apparent 
ease that It is a pleasure to waten 
them. They work with system and 
thought. People usually are most suc
cessful when working along the i'ne to
wards which their inclination is bent. 
Parents should study their children 
and not unduly Influence them out or 
their bent, nor force them into work 
that is against their inclination and
ability. ,

Successful work Involves labor ana 
weariness. Livelihood and sustenance 
depend upon It, it Is a necessity, t 
should be a pleasure and Should de
velop mind and ch^ecter. Idleness 
warps both mind anu body, and phy
sicians often have to advise manual 
labor'such as spinning for the Illnesses 
of the leisure classes.

Many people work like machines, 
over and over in a sort of treadmill. 

The brain should 
in physical 

heve

1seamstress,■
at once, and to

rfv

i special
donee of W. B- Rogers, which was a 
reiteration of previous testimony as to 

*Itr. Lyrd having been sent to him by 
Mr. Lennox to receive a consideration. 
Mr. Lennox denied knowledge of the 
alleged "understanding with Mr. Rogers. 

Tne enquiry resumes to-day at lv 
and will probably be wound up

ZULUS LOSE 70 KILLED.i &
/r

WfMsm,
ed- Lustre was also durable, and Ufc 
In weight; it is very pretty in the 
light shades and particularly ‘n ^ite.
She gave a word of warning against 
heavy tweed for skirts, tweed being 
an open weave and therefore notwarm 
enough to warrant the carrying 
great a weight. These heavy skirts, 
tno were very injurious, unless sup 
ported from the shoulders by means 
of braces. Surah silk she had found 
the best medium-priced silk froA

ÜTS.T«'■»»“«.
1°w„f

is said to be very goodto, durable method in WQrk. Then one should be 
has a sn«ny finish and is durable method^ Gne hafl no right to waste' 
but is not so desirable in black as i own or another’s time. Suceess- 

Consfantinople,, May 29—The iep- colors. „«,„♦* Mrs. ful work must be skilful- There Is
rcsentatives of the powers in a col- In selecting Ktl? men folk. 'something wrong with peope -who are
lectfve note sent to the Turkish gov- ™ey gave^h^ theg cheap, ^wond*» # ^

ernment have agreed in principle tp a orly made, half sewn articles u_r , afrord *,0 use out of date methods and 
three per cent, increase in the customs ajly gold for "wovr,klJlg„’ a little ! apparatus, It Is only the skilled work-
duties for a period of seven years, pro- get good ones which and on «r who commands the high
auues lor a .. out 0f date In style and cut, ana on people do nothing because thétr
vlded Turkey fuims the st Pottos^f o accoum may. be procured at e. re ^sl f^re above their opportunities, 
the powers regartia. the entorceinent prlce- but f, We don't use the small opportun!-
of the f ’ thp qtorasre of t>e- Mrs* Kidney then gave some hints re- tjes we won’t know how to use the
rrZu^^d guirant es the^corr^t ga^dtog ^rt making and advised that ^arge onea when they come.

isasrsszs?
• t, R*iimr'i EUc»’ Toer tfor-o to be dined in basting place the agaet for success. Still it is only the

*, r M VuZ lui, H r^ls^n ton of the lining rather than « mbination of head, hand and heart
to Colorado ,ea\lr* Buffalo July 13; goods on t P or 1 nsuree the outside that will make for great success.
In Denver Jii y lS -» !». ^ping Elks vice versa, xn Unwrlnkled. In At the close of the meeting tea was
convention, afterwards visiting Goto being kePl “ J Htretch the goods, but gerved and the members had the op- 
radc Springs,Garden cf the Gods,Pike s stitching do as, if so, in press- I piortunitx of meeting the detesfalf'îi»
Peak. Cripple Creek „ aP_d I ,d0 "^J -tîtrhes will break. To even personal and enjoying a pleasant little
through the heart of the p°ck’e8l’ ,the. mg carefully together . chat. At the next meeting of the in
cluding the Grand Ca I Jt Pth„ ran ^milng it firmly to the stltute officer* will be elected.
cau TlOVfll Qorare &nd MtoUPSJIS.11 R3SS. dt th8 fdp* P t* nlnn* . _____
Twelve day all-expense trip, $88. Mlany, tr.ble; then draw^ with » Etlquet.
K'ks lodges In the States jNew York ing eyenly t eyenly Mre. Kinney The card is the tool of civilization, 
anil Pennsylvania have «’rcedy joln^ chalk and para^ ^ serviceable skirt lte --field mark and device," says cue 
thin excursion, which is open to E’k • Pwal8t and garden hat, and writer on the subject. It may be tm-
thelr friends and the public. The tour working necessary explana- prover, it may be, and has been, abused,
i* offered at absolutely net cost and at after making t president for but lt cannot be dispensed with under
the same rate to everybody. No oha^e tlons left thsm w^n^ j' 0ur present environment Neverthe-
is made by the Lake shore Rai lway for the us . «ublect was less the custom of card-leaving Is year-
nraang-nr and conducting its tours and Miss Laura Rose, whose suhjec wa^ ]y getthlg more intricate and more 
r-n hndv is mrred free at the expense --The Head, The F-«Ad,_Th j .j onerou* as a social duty, and conse-
nf fithe-s. Write for Itinerary. J W. Tripod of Successful Woric preiat*^ quently a few hints therein may not 
T.Vv, Chief Asst. G. P. A-, Buffalo, her address by a few hints m «sm» ^ amjga Tq wlth lt ahould be
y y_ rhubarb and on the prevention or o£ the best quality and material, and

sumption. x it should be engraved, never printed.
Rhubarb, she thought, was not pro- Printed cards are always vulgar- A 

nerly appreciated. Some do not like lady-8 card bears her name, as Mre. 
lt because of Its acidity, but a little p^ngjag Brown, or Mis* Mary Davis, 
soda used with it neutralizes the acifl she ^ never permitted to share on her 
and economizes in sugar. In stewing card her husband’s title or dignity. A 
lt orenare It as usual, then sprinkle j ^ s card for social uses bears his 
over it a teaspoonful. of baking soda. ;nilfne prefixed by “Mr." For profes- 
and throw boiling water over it, Let I Bicnai uses that is omitted, and he to 
it stand ten minutes, then drain thru “Thomas Douglas Brown,” or “Dr. Tho- 

colander. sprinkle over with sugar r^e Brown. ’ 
and cook as usual. For pies, sprlnklo 
a teaspoonful of sage, as well as the 
soda, over the rhubarb. The sago v HI 
be found better than flour. In doing 
blueberries for pies, use 1-3 to 1-2 o 
rhubarb. Stew the rhubarb, then adl 
the berries and sugar and cook as 

Rhubarb Juice from the green 
stalks may be used In making plne- 

| apple, ice or shebets; for plain rhu-

BrltUh Force Wo* Serroeoded, Do* 
Win* n Decleive Victory.

Durban. Natal, May 29.—Sl^hundred 
rebel Zulus surrounded and attacked 
Colonel Leuchar's force yeeterday after
noon near Buffalo River.

Under cover of the bushes the na
tives got within fifty yards of the 
British, but the latter opened a heavy 
rifle, fire upon the rebels, and after 
two hours fighting the rebels fled, 
leaving seventy killed.

The British loss was one 
ed and three wounded.

BUT — Germans drink in 

moderation, and are good 

judges of Lager beer.

In Canada, their favorite 

drink is KUNTZ "REGAL" 

LAGER—and tligÿ invariably 

insist upori having this brand 

on -account of ite health- 
giving qualities. Ç ^ 

Brewed and 
bottled by Uy 

Th* Ha*Ht»n (rowing 'I

!
. Apofec

non,So 
Worms ,<
OCSSŒTK

■
i 2Aj.. +JSU - aX .

h .■ , Ont.All#,,
this week, says Juogé Winchester, 
who exipects to make his report to the 
city council by the middle of June. His 
honor said last night that he was con
sidering tne making In his report of a 
recommendation that the investigation 
be not closed, but that at any time on 
tiie ‘return of atoeenteee, wnose evl-
ÎZÏÆ2 mism ». K

Axæ asLyiisasas."-amstoK
m., ta ■»». K“5,ï£SlSSf4i«», lj».- SELECTING LIFE COMPANIONS

>M*. Riddell, counsel for Mr. Len- Bwel1 Ha?tcordliw tolle Science ef VITOSOPHT. 

nnx, will subject Mr. Rogers to cross- .... ufluncAD and obtain a complete delineation of your
««amination this morning, and Mr. QQRSULT PRUri VtlNuoUn character, best business, adaptation in matri- 
Lennox will again appear In the bo*. « »ucetea and health culture. Hour* 10 a.m. toOp.nq.

Score One for Lennox. J' noNaÜLTATIOHS DAILY AT HLLIOTT HOUSE.
Mr Lennox exhibited the accounts consult.».**» X. —

for city hall heating apparatus and - 
this, was taken into tne court’s cus- 

" tody, as well as the figures for the

i --------— * Mr, Lennox declared that the bells under th"o*“*^eRe*’dtJ'no “ Gardeny.
Guelph, may 29,—(Special.)—Mi s. C. W6re onjy worth about 25 cents each, Toront 

P. Sparling, wife of Rev. C- P. Sparling, and that the late Aid- Halîam had kept 
who is leaving next week to take over th€ orlglnal get suppHed as a sample 
the rectorship of St John» ChMrcn, toe Johnson Company, who later 
Louisville, Ky., was presented v. itn fuinlshed tbe architect wti.li a dupi-i- 
half a dozen silver fruit , khlves and Drayton' intimated mat
forks and à cut glass berry bowl by ««;: -ed polnted to the bells
the members of St. James branch of the " rth ITM and that «here were
Woman's Angary, of which she was ^‘^^nnox repM that there were 
hon- president. 13 and exhibited a string of minia

ture brass bells, the value being appa- 
The matter was then

the Si

:> ,
; FASSOCIATION HALL 

Thursday Night. Mjiy 31 
ADMISSION FRBB.

Saturday Night,

*
|man kill-Mi : ;

1 SETTLEMENT WITH TURKEY.
save EXACTshouldOneIn-3 Per Cent, 

tn Custom* tor 7 Year*.
Power* Agree to 

crease ««•edition Limited mP
I

Himliton, Cut

■I

Miss Daisy Gertrude ClUbb to Joseph 

place the latter part of June.

MUST MAMUSE! MB STS.AMUSEJME5HTS.

Toronto en 
Reported,

Matinee;
To-day at l.Ifi 

ENGLISH GRAND 
OPERACOMPANY

«IL TR0VAT0RE”

GRAND
|| MADAMB |MantelliBEN GREET Ottawa. Mi 

up before d 
rolttee to-dj 
the Torontd 
Mr. Guthrie 
committee I 

; I to the Tori 
Railway, to 

; Toronto, Hd 
The charted 

* company pd

VERDI’S
Popularand HI. splendid English Company 

in SHAKESPEARE S1
matinee: 
Every Day, -

Matt.—lo-l5-2o-2jc 1
MAJESTICI PASTORALS Evgs. —IC-2>3o-50c.:! I
LATEST RACING FIGHTING FATEMELODRAMA I IU1111 tu mi*.Wed., June 6 -Aft.. "A* You tike lt”^ Evg..

Ap°rice.^Sl 50 «I.OO, =oc. Sale of seat* begin, at 
Tytre”^oolStore. 7 King E„ Monday. June 4-

POLICE FOBCE FIRED. i.
51 NEXT WEEK—“A LITTLB OUTCAST.rently trifling, 

dismissed.
Mr. Riddel! elicited 

that 40 clock dials had been certified to 
as havibg been put In and he doubted 

there had been but

5
from witnessBelleville People Conelder That n.

Shaking Up i* Desirable.

Belleville, May 29.—The resignation 
of all members of the police force of 
this city has been called for by the po
lice commissioners, to take effect on
June 30. • i • .

New members of the force must be 
thirty years old or under-

This action of the pollee commission
ers Is precipitated by feeling oe the 
part of the citizens who think the 
force as at présent constituted is not 
what it should be.

CHEA’S THEATRE |
^ Matinee Daily, JSe- ^*enin*«. He and soc. 
Hurd, The Great ProYeanie*. Estelle Werdelte 
& Co.. Dcherty Sisters, Eckhog and Gordo*. 
James Richmond Glenrnv. The Kiretograph. , 
Special extra attraction. Ward and Ourrail. . (

*1
• to Niagara 
g f proposed to 
Ejford, Wood 
I so;-. The 
e; Company 1 
iifrom Toron 
K ment had 
I ,i companies 
B operated b 
p wanted to I 
I !ttve

?the charge that n __
36. City Hall Engineer James Bannon

contractors 20 pér cent, profit on work
hot finished, witness said mich a as his

ROLLER SKATING
1906-----at the-----

PARKDALE ROLLER RINK
:F« P Herbert Luke of Ambrose Kent &

as
rnmnanv of New York, the contract 
betoiTobrained thru Mr. Wright of Ben- 
n^tt & Wright. Mr. Wright had asked 
them to add $779 to their contract of 

for tubing, the former sum going 
Riga, Livonia. May 29.-The death ^ the J<yhn^on Company, and the local 

sentence was to-day executed on the flr_ getting 10 per cent, on the
eight murderers of Police Lieut. Borsen- orl(flnai * contract, or .$11 Judge
hitsk. L , . Winchester thought the original con-

These were the workmen In whose tra^ was meant to covey tubing *nu 
behalf the lower house of parliament all_
Interpellated Premier Goremykin and 
demanded a. commutation of sentence.

Ontario Jockey Club
TORONTO

212 COWAN AVE. power-; 
the Railws 
«gara Pow 
to use rigt 
railway pu 

The clau 
with tbe,p, 
way Was l 
erhpowered 
subject to 
way Act. 

The Lor

Take either King or Queen care

select patronage
The management reserves the right to 

refuse admittance to objectionable persons 
Skating surface the best in the world, 
entirely free from dust.

Three sessions daily :

Winnipeg and Sander Car*.
Winnipeg, May 29—Winnipeg city 

r-,'incfl have decided to borrow a mil
lion and a half dollar» for civic im- 
p-m-ements.

The Sundnv ear bylaw w-as vigorous
ly opposed hv the Ministerial -Associa
tion and labor men, and no progress 
was made with It.

’ps,r- Jahor men cblect to the clause 
that men may be asVed to work more 
than 60 Hours a week.

WORKMEN EXECUTED 
FOR MURDERING POLICEMAN

EIGHT

SPRING MEETING
May 19Ui-rJime 2nd.

;
.

I X11 a m. to 12.80 p.m.
2.80 p.m. to 6 p.m.
8 to 10.30 p.m.

Band Every Afternoon dnd Evening.

was next 
$1-000-000 id 
tors are li 
son and E 
W. Teall. 
London; W 
nock, <Ayli

Hi ni At least six races each day. 
Admission to Grand Stand $1.00. 
A Regimental Band in attendance.

a. Harking Back.
The investigation went back to its

i“rH s "s«l ..

to his dealings with «Dr. Lynd. He 
testified that, as he recaled it, Mr. 
Lennox had told him that Dr. 
had asked him for a bicycle, and had 
made another request of Mr. Dennis. 
He knew nothing of any other dealing» 
of Dr. Lynd with contractors.

Mr. Lettnox, then recalled by Mr. Rid
dell and asked about Mr. Rogers’ state
ment, replied: “I know nothing about it 
whatever." He had sent no one to 
Mr. Rogers on Dr. Lynfl*s behalf. The 

’bicycle story he had heard “on the

“Is there a word of truth In what 
Mr. Rogers has been saying?”

“Well, I don’t know anything about

4> In calling, a card is" never presented 
to the hostess. It Is handed to the 
maid before proceeding to the draw
ing room, or else left upon the tray 
upon retiring. A married lady calling 
card and one of her husbands, and in 
calling on a married lady she adds 
another of her husband’s cards for the 
man of the house. A feminine caller 
never leaves any of her own cards for 
the masculine members of the house
hold on which she calls, 
doesn’t send her card when pay*né a 
business call on a man. It Is sufficient 
to give the servant her name- When 
paying a business call on a woman she 
sends up one card.

Ottawa Haste, Cashing’* Island.
Mr Charte- E. Davidson, proprietor 

of the Otttawa Home,Cushing’s Island, 
Portland Harbor, Me., will fee at the 
King Edward Hotel oil Wednesday, 
May 30. Any who are interested In 
securing reservation for the coming 
season will be cordially received by Mr. 
Davidson, Who will furnish all particu
lars regarding rates, etc.

Relief In 10 Mlnnte* and » 
Radical Cure.

Does your head ache? Have you pains 
over your eyes? Is there a constant 
dropping in the throat? Is the breath 
offensive? These are certain symptom* 
of catarrh. Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal 
Powder will cure most stubborn cases 
in a marvelously short time. If you’ve 
had catarrh a week it's a stire cure. If 
It’s of fifty years’ standing It’s Just as 
effective.

A Big Iceberg.
New York. May 29.—In mid-ocean 

Sunday the officers of the Hamburg- 
American liner Katserin Auguste Vic
toria. which left New York last Thurs
day for Hamburg, sighted an Un
ir wee Iceberg.

WM. HENBRIE W. P. FRISER
Sec’y-Trees.

SKATING CONTEST 
Thursday .Night, May 31

PRESIDE
President. po:

Washing 
son, seerfj 
eratlon ofl 
dent to d 
ter he h 
Iglesias, 
tlon, who 
Juan, Pn| 
bitterly d 
Rican au I 
lice. A d 
atlves is 
the policj 
without j 
abusing i] 
lng them 

/ The prs 
a detailed 
authority

A prize of a tesaon ticket given to tho 
most graceful skater. GALVANIZED 

BOAT FITTINGS.
WIRE RIGGING 
FOLDING ANCHORS. 
TURNBUCKLES. j
BLOCKS, Eto.

aikenread hardware limited,

I

i A woman

Grandfather’s Cure for
Constipation

: y

Capitals vs. 
Torontos

Secure

1
;

Ignoramus—For a garden party a 
lady usually wears a light summer 
toilet, as elaborate a» she chooses, 
with light fancy hat, and fluffy sun- 
8 ha dé.
flannels and straw hat, or frock coat 
and high hat.

Brs. B.—Writing one’s name in the 
visitors' book when his excellency Is 
In residence, Is equivalent to a call.

They don’t flush out your 
Bowels and Intestines with a costly 
waste of Digestive Juice, as Salts, 
•Castor Oil, Calomel, Jalap, or 
Aperient Waters, always do.

No. — Cascarets strengthen and 
stimulate the Bowel Muscles In
stead.

Rosedàle Grounds. /V
It.”

“Well, you know whether it is true 
or not.”

“I say it is not true," retorted Mr. 
Lennox.

Gentlemen may either wear SATURDAY, JUNE 2nd>

17-19-21 Temperance Street.
Phone Male J8<X>.

Re Tnrnbnll.
A Chicago Visitor."' Witness, with some heat, denied that

William TomMns. director of Tom- he had in previous evidence reflected WILL RESIGN WHEN JAILED.
Methodist Missionary Society. ,, g, p<,hc)ol of Music. Chicago, visited on the veracity of Mr. Rogers, Mr. ----------- insurance Increase*.

The Woman’s Missionary Society of ,]ie pu,biic schools yesterday In com- Wright and others. He added: The Washington, May 29.—Senator Bur- Ca, May 29.—Local in-
the Methodist Church, Toronto con- ,,a)iy with Llew Rees, supervisor of, man I wished to call a liar is Turn- ton has made known to members of the j Los AnKf > ■ " have raceiyed no-

rrÆnï’’ ss-xsrs” s am,:«ira"inp=™T^11„. ;rw- srsrssa st Sr^ssn.-jrttï ssr- ss %
dent, xrill occupy che chair. In the _ . lt Mlch May 29.—James E. other gentlemen." - H says he will not put the senate in all over -ne w ' ------------  ;
evening Rev W. H Hinks will pre- founder’ and--for many years. Asked how Mr Rogers could have h position of having one of its mem-
side at a public meeting at which an Scripp , Evening News of this confused him with someone else, Mr. berfl ,n jan, and will resign as soon as A Mold Bad Man.
address will be given by Miss M. Brins- P« and a tormer director of the Assp- ; Lennox replied that it was., he thought, the mandate of the court to the court 0rangeville, May 29.-A foreigner blr- 
ton, returned missionary fro™r-hraesê i elated Press died at his home here "mere street talk. Mr. Drayton per- b lo ^ issued and enforced. . lth D McPheeters, near here, andThere will be an exhibition of Chinese to^ay ’after a long niness, aged slated J P -----------------------------------ported well tor two days. He got hi.

71 years. But would It be possible for 0_ gatarday-Monday Ontlng*. pav and left, but last night returned
^regard"to86thto $100’" hei" "““V As the Saturday-Monday outings have ;ind stole a bay mare and buggy 

“I have no idea as to that." ; been very popular impart s3a;ons..tl1e harness from his employer
“But you contradict Mr. Rogers?” R- * Nav'^at:01^ ^ ' Ontario .
“Well, what I said was that I don’t;to continue these °1u0lnS8Iglt°nd°nt|rnd Lawyer. Issue Writ,

remember the matter at all." I Beach, Rochester, There is no George H. Watson, K-C.. S. C. Smoke
“You have explicitly contradicted Mr. ïï®8^ tbe City of Toronto that and C. A. Masten, have Issued a writ 

Regers in this matter?" lîI Vmnre for the money than the to recover $2173.27 from J- W- Brown
“I don’t wish to say that Mr. Rogers *»'“ of Winnipeg. The money is allege*

«* telling' the truth, but I know *™^® Toronto-Montreal Line'steamers to have been advanced to him. 
nothing about it. “Tnmntn'# and “Kingston” commences

The enquiry was adjourned till la Sa°™£ay, June 2 leavi-ng Toronto for 
a.tn. to-day to allow examination of 1000 islands, Rapids and
Mr. Lennox’s bank books. Montreal^ daily except Sunday, and

from July 1 daily.
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,\ These are the Muscles that line 

the Food passages and that tighten 
up when Food touches ■ them, 
thus driving that Food on to Its 
Finish.

They are the Muscles that turn 
Food into Strength through Nutri
tion.
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Cascaret acts on yourWell, _____ curios by Dr. Anna Heney.
Bowel-Muscles as if you had just | meetings will continue on Thursday
Sawed a cord of wood, or walked ^iday, concluding with the Frl-
oawea a t-uru ui ”vvu, v, day afternoon session.

X*

Chief , 
order yj 
striking 
the loeu

Cured Her Father’s 
Drunkenness by a 
Simple Remedy.

Saves tar lather 1rs» s értnfcsré’t *l«- 
sangle el Sa sur lx Isolde* PresertpUw check*

A pleasing event took place at the his «rlnlslsa an4 les» ta a esmtidt c*r*-
Home for Incurables, when all patient* “It «eamfdjiopfjaw

weer able to be moved AH^ins Md «
assembled in the large dining room to all felt tàc disgra-
express their regret at the departure ^ ce. When things
Of tv^o of the officers Miss Moore and w,cfe ât their worst
Miss [Bremner. For almost two years '«HW»':» gllafriead.dv *edme

Carry constantly with you -nd t»ke SSTS Wf

a Cascaret whenever you suspect you hr,usekeeper. and Miss Bremner as se?- / ment and that the
, I retarv- Miss Moore was presented WM \ ! remedy waetasteless

1,8 Thus you will ward off Appendices i with «^andsome^of

Constipation, Indigestion, — and other ' cjpient of a pearl crescent. ,gfad every day
, . , .j - - — J VQp? since. The full treatment,

things besides. which I gave hint hi his tea.
Druggists—10 Cents a Box. An interesting event in te™P®T®n“î corri hlo, and I «» pl«»l
Be very careful to get the genuine. Chn'/Æ "of ^od ^^d

made on.; by the Sterling Remedy Com- ;S^U°gVe ce.ebratio^f the tfi.t tacÆ-r tara «opp-

pany. and never sold in bulk. Every .Jubilee^» Yeara) o^e^Cumm ^ ^ packag€

tablet stamped "CCC." with a handsome arm chair as a souve- aT)d price sent in plain seaJ*dAsample and the famous booklet, “Curse nlr of the occasion, and manyWndly r«l»ndcn^crjd^^fidcntui. Add^ 
o, Constipation/’ Free for ihe asking Ad- [ reference -re made^o tit SS*gs ,eo

ten miles.
That’s why Cascarets are safe to take 

continuously in healths and out of health.
Because they move the Food Naturally. 

digesting it without waste of tomorrow’s 
Gastric Juice.

They thus work all the Nutrition out 
of it before It decays.

The thin, flat, Ten Cent box Is made 
to fit your Vest Pocket, or "My Lady’s" 
Purse.

McAll Mission.
A drawing-room meeting of the To

ronto McAll Auxiliary will be held on 
Thursday afternoon at the residence 
of Mrs. G. M. Wrong, 467 Jarvis-srt-

REAT medicine, — the Saw- 
buck.

Two hours a day sawing 
wood will keep anyone's 

Bowels regular.
No need of pills. Cathartics, Castor 

Oil nor "Physic,’’ if you’ll only work the 
Sawbuck regularly.

Exercise Is Nature's Cure for Consti- 
patiorTand!-—Ten-Mile walk will do, If you 
haven't got a wood pilé.

1 I of theI ’ against 
; them fri

! Official 
R declare 

of ill-tr 
V are unfd

who t

Chinese Mast Get Duplicate*.
Sam Francisco, May 2'».—Chinese resi

dents who were burned out during the 
recent fire will sustain a still farther 
loss, it Is said, that may reach as high 
as $50,000 or $60,000. They must obtain 
from the government at Washington 
duplicate certificates of legal residence 
hi the United States. About 6003 of 
the certificates were destroyed.

Refnse to Advance Wages.
Chicago. May 29—The railroads gave 

their first definite answer yeste day to 
the demands of the freight handlers for 
an increase in wages- It was a flat re
fusal.

':

I*

Exercise InBut, if you vriU take your 
an Easy Chair, there's only one way to 
do that, and make a Success of it.

Because, — there's only one kind of 
Artlfical Exercise for the Bowels and its 
name is "CASCARETS.

Cascarets are the only means to exer
cise the Bowel Muscles, without work.

They don't Purge, Gripe, nor "upset 
Stomach,” because they don't act

Three Drown. "
Gloucester. Mass-. May 29.—A private 

telegram received here last night from 
New York announced the loss of three 
of the crew of the mackerel netting 
sloop Hersey D. Taylor.

&
V

;
m When you want BLACK silk, 

you don't say “a spool of silk." 
When you want Windsor Table 
Salt, say so—“ WINDSOR.”

9

m$, New York nnd Return
From Suspension Bridge. Friday, June

1 mmz15. via Lehigh Valiev Railroad. Tick
ets good 15 days. Particulars at 10 East [ 

| King-street.■ ■
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•jfperfectASTORIA YRRHTooth Powder
Cleanses and beautifies the 
teetb purifies the breath.
■nr aed by people of refinement
for overa quarter of a century. 

1 Convenient for tourists.
V prefarep by

o

\ .
The

Coir Macdonald Says That Early 
Results Would Dishearten - 

Government Insurance.

emedy for
1 Labor Deputation Sees the Con- 

. trollers — The Mayor’s Big 
Scheme—City Hall Matters.

of lost Vite
the reined For Infants and Children.u>ed e
f both The Best Appetizing and TonicS.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

ei

Col W C. Macdonald, actuary of the 
Confederation Life, was the witness be
fore the Insurance commission y

The feature of the day was e 
argument between the witness 

on the subject

WINE« There will be some warm argument 
labor lines at the board of com-

5 à
Pi upon

trol meeting to-morrow, when Con
tractor Bryce, who has the carpenter

foot of

lay* ta We Preparation for As- 
I similfltlng theToodandRegula- 
I tug tivtStomflchs andBoweis of

day.iwill
lengthy
and Commissioner Kent 
of a government life insurance corn- 

conducted in New Zealand.

work on the new ferry shed at 
Bay street.-will appear before the con- 

* trollers. Yesterday the board was 

waited upon by a deputation of busi
ness agents from the unions, compteiuv 
ing of the way Bryces were conducting 
the work. John Tweed, F. Moses, W. J.
Storey. C. J. Wilson, E- A. Drury. J.
Virtue. Â. U. Saunders, Ed Reynolds,
!.. H. Gibbons, C. A. Wells and Jams*
Monaghan were" In the deputation. Mr.
Tweed said the union carpenters had 
refused to work with the non-union 
men and Mr. Bryce would only employ 
the latter. The clause regarding tne 
payment of the union rate of wages 

■whs left out of the Bryce contract, as 
was also the clause prohibiting the em
ployment of men not resident In the 
city six months. The work is supposed 
to be completed In June, but Mr. Tweed 
claimed It would not be finished this 
summer. City Architect McCallum re
torted that the contractor was not _„k
making satisfactory progress for want A cable from Lord Strathcona acK 
of material. If Mr. Bice's explanation powledged receipt of the committee's 
is not satisfactory to the controllers . . e&tung for the letter on which
the work will likei ybe taken over by Preston1» memorandum
the city and be done by day labor alleging mat correspondence hau oeen

The Inconvenience thru l&ck of ac- *7£‘1fr0rn Ennia omce at Liverpool, 
ctmmodatlon at posent ferry sheds ^ "pie™aid mat tne letter had oven 
was mentioned by Aid. Church In a Earned to d,r Wilfrid Laurier, 
communication, which was forwarded ^resion then read the memor-
-to the City engineer. annum, uatea October 26, 1899, wnlch

Governor-General and .Tails. pe aupmitted to Lord Strathcona, out-
Wlth the inauguration of a movement, ,-nlnj, the IOrmauon ot tne North At- 

for the Improvement of jails, in view. lantic Xiading Company, and giving tne 
the board of control will confer with tiratt ot tne agreement anu reciting 
His Excellency Earl Grey, on Friday negotiations. To this memoran-
afternoon at the city hall. The sugges. Qum touowed a letter dated November 
tion came from Dr. Rose-brugh of the 1S> 3.399, by Lord Strathcona to 
Prisoners' Aid Association. The maydr dititon, reviewing the Wrtuaticm and 
thinks There are too many jails in tne : stating that the legal firm of Hon Cna 
provigfë\One srood one should do for ;Russeii and Company, “ep^caied , 
two counties. Commissioner conclusion of such an arrangement.
Harris tfflftks a new building Is re- tno personally he did not ««« that there 
qui rod for Toronto Jail, and in the was much olfterence ^ iMrmcipie b£
nrovement ^ VenUlati0" ne6d* ‘m" JyX ‘Sjemtli. excepting that the 

P HÔspIt.1 Conference. termer is J*7°gfa*JdVatTt m-

W. Flaveile wrote to the board rlah7" and concluded by
„ tak6n London iMtav 29.—King Edward and that Hon. W. J. Hanna would meet ..j need hardly point out that

Ottawa.May 29.—The first ord r t ' . , nromised to at- representatives of the city cquncil^aud, sa> arrangement must be regarded
before the commons' railway com- Queen Alexand h P matinee l'"e hospital board, for a conferenceat b* very confidential and that it must

mlttee to-day was the bill respecting tend the Ellen Terry jubilee m e (he Darliament buildings at noon Frl- *ot be made public in any way."
U_ . y„ „amlitnn Railway bill, at the Drury Lane Theatre, June day. The board appointed 1 he hospital no old episode followed- Some days 

the Toronto & Hamilton Railway duo at t numbet of leaders in the committee, who, with the «controllers, a„o in the agriculture committee Mr-
Mr. Guthrie, M.P., explained that t . profession assisting, Ma- will represent the city and will report 1>*wt0n was shown a small envelope
committee desired to change its name damg Melba and sig. Caruso will sing, the result of the conference to the city encioskig a number of vouchers^ lor
tn the Toronto, Niagara & Western „ s Gllbert is arranging the play, council, which MU appoint its repre- ,the North Atlantic Trading ^omp9-"»
to the Toronto, f ; K„ T,,rv '• in which the jury will scnlatlves on the hospital board. initialed by Mr. Leopold. Across the
Railway, to prevent confusion with t ^rt^y Jur>, terldin„ authors and Mayor’. #5,000,000 Scheme. envelope was written in a latge Cowing
Toronto, Hamilton & Buffalo Railway. bridesmaids will be the prettiest The mayor yesterday popped a big ! hand, with a heavy pencil: Not to go

obtained In 1903 gave the tictresses ' London. A réminiscence p!an, which he wants to riiake solid « in." Conservative who ex-
to build from Toronto . Lvceum dovs will be various instru- )ug friends, the newtipapeis, will Join Asked by t£® recognized tr,e

Hamilton Beach. It menial items'conducted by the com- hands with him. It is for a greater amined him, whether he re<ttgm «40,029, for general expenses.
Hamilton "1 Mackenzie. Stanford, Bdgerman and better Toronto." Financial men of handwritting, he ^Jd he did. _ Cel. Macdonald contended that -he

f,id others, who wrote incidental music the city have approached his worship, Whose is “ • . har^writting of the cost of new business was largely due
for the Irving plays. Several boxes for and it has been suggested that an era I think it is t « Atlantic Trad- to keen competition and increased cost
for the haye been ^ed o( development should be entered upon, secretary of the North Atlantic of Uv|ng Witness knew of the evils

calling for an expenditure of about five ting Company. ^ f pyhatlng. and had tried to remedy
millions on the grin, outside of the ex- | Nr'Sm ® same, the company having made rules
r.er.diture on the trunk sewer The pta J. A. S™» Barkef showed him the ; to keep It down. w^s FT^tly over- advances.
includes the widening of York-street, enyelope agjtrl and this time Mr. Pres- come by the fact ^at securities with Inherent value, which
and turning it Into a business thoro- ref^sed absolutely to identify the Confederation ag®“t.3 ,f the commis- might be expected to appreciate, nor 
fare, and also the purchase of two ] handwriting. „ !es- and. ,ln hls opl“u ^‘I .b. ^hs te contrary to the terms of the act, and
feet strips running northeast and north-, Dlft,er€nce8 arose between Mr. Bar- slon basis was abolished the re e compà^e3 snouid have the right to
west, for diagonal streets. These “3*jker and Mr- Fielding with the auditor- evil would go. _____ . . the invest in these. He gave the result of
provements would pay the city as like neral ^ cause. The examination The examination was continued In t ^ interview with the minister of fl-
in-provements have paid other cities- flhifted t0 the payments for printing afternoon. „ ! nance in which the minister agreed
The work should be carried on by a the Arundel Printing Company The comparison of fifteen-year re that the terms of the present statute 
commission. The Improvements auÇ I (otherwise Roy Somerville), and the suits and the fifteen-year estimates was regardlng investment were quite wrong, 
eefted Include many matters which audit0r-genera# was asked to produce taken up by Mr. Shepley. Too Much Restricted,
have been before the public for a long, the cheques to this company. He A ten-year policy at the age of He concluded that it was. useless to,
time streets 76 feet wide and cross ■ made objeotilon. Mr. Barker resented jn 1895, cost $118, and the result ten leglslate ^ restrict the field of ln-
Vtroets at îvery 600 feet is one of the ! ^ Mr. Fielding defended the auditor- years later «81.77; in the case of 4>,"t There should be respotisi-
r,reposals Another Is an the availaible general. The matter was compromL  ̂years in 1895 was $125 and result ten bmty on the managers- Such laws attempt would be “ . insurance
nark land along the east end water-( by the committee ask-tig, not ordering, years later. *83. would have as their result the narrow- The only case of government
front and the dnohing of the Humber the auditor-general to produce .he crippled Surpiu.-Making. ln of the field, and a resultant low- was in New. compand wRh^all .
in ?he west erd cheques. . a Mr. Macdonald said that originally, erfng ot the rate of interest. on as a regular life cony>any tsiut .
In theA^e BÔemT’e Bequest. It developed that one of Somerville s wfaen polk^w were Issued, they were ^ Macdonald told the commission the accessories, along side ^wmen

.... „fand„ „ said the mayor, when cheques had been cashed at Hamourg tl^ated as a separate class. This me- that hls company had given $500 for j was the Australian Mut. , „anduct-
It stands, ^Td t Mr. Karlsbad, a member of he abandoned on account of not three years to theNatl ortal Sanitarium much more , J*n $ "'There

Secretary McQueen announced ^ ^ North Atlantic Trading Company An- ^(t]ng a proper average, and owing delation- and $100 a year to the 'ed much more economically. 
munlcatlon from th - other cheque of Somerville^ was ca_h- tQ thg natural (all ln dividends. rifle ranges. This had been paid every would not be anymak^ ^[Jahed
mund-s.reet. dP_ paper to- ed by Leopold. The latter case na ..You had difficulty In overcoming year for five years- It the Canadian govern

•Why, It was ontihe - ^ news to Mr. Preston- Hideveloped that the at expense ln respect to the jt was a sorely debated question a bureau of msur»nc ' , (Mi
clay as a special matter, urged ln addltion to the printing, Somer- hpadKo(flce buliding7" asked Mr. Sh.ep- whether the annual or quinquennial c- No Army, No Bu.ln
troller Jones. r,. ville placed the advertisement in about vision of profits or the deferred system Commissioner Kent thought that

"Well, it stands at the sp 1 600 newspapers In the United Kingdom- ^ crlppled nhe surplus-producing was the most satisfactory. government would not require
quest of the enemy, ruled tne may The Bum paid out was £2307, and Som power ■> in the opinion of Col. Macdonald a ^ agents,
and that settled It. wmlam erville,, Preston understood not omy f Macdorwld explained how the fall law requiring companies to divide pro-

This is the _ case in which WlU am g per perhaps as low as 2 1 2 ^ d{vldends t-£s due In a large mea-
Mackenzie claims to own the a . per cent,, commit.on. .. UD sure to the Increased cost imposed by jlation.

Company le Defiant. Discussion of Karlsbad brouÇ^ . reason of government taxation This satisfied at the results Iti me eariy i policyholders, WUvVo7n "HuatneM
"They âre mistaken if they think ln the question of -the membe:rship reason of governmem ^“°non\he, of their policies, and would drop ;ods of agents ^ ?^aln business

onto Railway Co. referring to the ac- namea It ‘pen ^Returning to the estimates. Mr. Shop- stood each Th s the witness

ssaîssuîsstgassJatfms» —- 5n*sorjacr
tension. If the city council wants IiECTurbs ON VITOSOPHY —Ten-Year Life Plan— ond^he PennsylvaniaMutual carried

prevent the Avenue- ' adopted BY PROFESSOR WINDSOR Estimates. Result. j d made a success of it.
ever being made, they have adoptea ----------- Age 25 ........................... $206 * 96 0 in reply to a question, witness ad-
the proper course. ^^rence Prof. William Windsor, president of Age 25 ............................  *120 $ 60 irUted that the necessity of showing .
whe further say • ioctoq are the Boston College of Vitosophy» will Age 35 ...... ........... down every year would be a great in-
to the company whether^ the e a°Beries of free illustrated iectures Age 45 ............................ 276 115 “enuve to economy in a- company-
constructed or not. H i » thp be„lnning Thursday night, at Asso-ia- Age 55 ..................... 431 1.0 commissioner Kent asked Col. Mac-
convenience to the pu • ti„n Hall, and continuing Friday and —Fifteen-Year Life Plan— donald his opinion of the idea .of the
recent decision ’hpe does SaTurday nights. "VitoW»hy" is the ....................... ,206 $96 Canadian government taking over the
company’s fnvQC’ th th Avenue-road science of the wise way of living and 8 Actual business of Insurance-
not object *°. ^usesXo pay the ad- combines phrenology, genetic^ and eth- Estimates. Result. . Col. Macdonald thought that such an
extension, but refuses to pay me up0n the study of the char- 268 135
ditional mileage. acter of each individual. AgAV°4,......................... 376 165
agreed to the Avenue-road extension a The lectures wm be Illustrated with Age 45 -,.............. _ 540 250
return for loop ‘Lrt pre- stereopticon portraits of distinguished _^fteen.Tëar Endowment Plan-
providing the sons, and public delineations of char- -*Yteen ïear................ $295 $117.80
judlce the case In the courts wni„n nas p made upon the stage. A|e ^
t decided in their favor. Thursday night Prof. Windsor will de- Age 35 ...........

iWfc- ward, ex-island e^nstahle^ ))ne*ate ^ characters of seven young Age 45 ............
action to compel him lories and an equal number of gentle- f ‘I**’*

and >nterest due hh ^ and form a tableau Illustrating capital stock was In-(
cottage compatibility and Incompatibility In ’***** and wltness said that $X),000

marriage. jn form’ of bonus dividend was issued
in 1882- and $20,000, also in form of 

dividend, was issued in 1837.

Hudon, Hebert& Co., Ltd.
MONTREAL.

Agents for Cnnsd*.

)Violet Freres,
Proprietors,

il

C^l. Macdonald also gave evidence on
the loading of premiums, tfae 
evil, and how estimates were obtained, 
admitting that in the case °£ °‘bat 
companies the results were nat all that 
were represented to the >nsU^er- 

The financial statement of 190o was 
first gone thru by Mr. Shepley, and e 
plained by Col. Macdonald. AnUem, 
loading on first year’s premiums, 
amounting to $73,680, was the difference 
between the gross and net premiums, 
said the witness.

This amount was reached by adding 
percentage on a fixed amount an 
percentage to the net premium. Thi 

system existed prior to 1896, and then 
the estimating of premiums was chang
ed. This amount and the percentage 
varied according to the classes of in-

Franc*.Thnir,PromotesDfecsUon,Chcerful-
ness andHcsLCoolalns neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Mot Narcotic.

oil

of 1—
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Make a note of it. It 
is worth thinking 

about the fact that
COWAN’S

the meatAdmits That He Now Knows Names 
ot N.A.T. Co. Shareholders, 

But Will Not Divulge Them.
an insurer gets the benefit of so many 
options.

“Aren’t these new
the old Idea of insurance?

was

/»

In schèmes encroach-js always 
clime. In 
the year 
st. dean- 
in all the 
Hay load

»■
ing upon
aS\SNo,said*^5ol.y Macdonald,^"we are 
not affording any less protection."

"Does not this class of business tend 
to keep large sums in the possession 
of the insurance companies for a longer 
term of years?”

S

Ottawa, May ty—The examination of 
W. T- R. Preston was resumed ln the 
public accounts committee this morn
ing-

I
perfection»

^perfect Remedy forCPaaSpa- 
rionVSour Stomch.Diarrhoea. 
Worms jConvubioRS .Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

The Simile Signature of

NEW "YORK.

COCOA
" For Over 
Thirty Years

aurance.
CoL Macdonald said that previous to 

1S96 the loading was as follows : Whole 
life, 30 to 33 1-2 per cent ; Umlted pay
ment life, 20 to 25 per cent., and endow
ment policies, 171-2 to 20 per cent.
Then 4 per cent., the basis of reserve, 
was introduced, and the loading b£-
£hm^onBmnteamount ‘ Whot^ llff'lSd- schemes did not make any difference. 

^Bna8tf?î-2 Cr «nt plus $2: ten- Mr Shepley discussed the "proof of
year life, 22 1-2 per cent. f1:pfs ! ^es Cn^essa^ Mr-^Me^ontld

'F^^i^npTrtic^tlngLucles^On welcome o^theT’that might^ omit! 

plus $2.26 6n participating policies, un moat of them he consid-
non-participating ten-y^r life 8 per necessary-
cent., plus $1; fifteen-year life, 8 per H Bm*le of Reserve,
cent., plus 26 cents, twen y ' ^ The basis of reserve again came In for
8 per cent.. Plust “ .Ç®"^. *17 1-2 Us share of attention. Since 1900 the
pating endowment P°l,cl*B l^î.rHCi. Confederation Life has written one
per cent., P*“®' *?: , «, policies on the three per cent, basis. Be-
pat ng,„^ per cent., plus [Ween 1896 and 1899 all policies were

The S°tence Of Loadln*. written on a four per cent basis. Be-
Mr. Shepley asked the witness « t“®!tore that the four and a half per cent 

amount of loading was not larger sine ,ra^e was in vogue.
1896, and, if so, what was the reason. Mr Macdonald considered that the 

Col. Macdonald said that the new ex- g0vernment requirement as to reserve 
pense of procuring business was tne was an arbitrary test of solvency. He 
chief cause. denounced strongly the legislation cf

Mr. Shepley wanted to know If profits If tbe company could point to an
should enter Into the matter of load- aggregate fund, composed of surplus 
lng, and witness thought they should. and reserve, which sufficed to fund a 

"The policy-holder is led to expect re8erVe coming up to the government 
certain returns which are called, wrong- requirements, they were cÆnpiyloS 
ly, profits," said Col. Macdonald. with the law This arbitrary test was,

Mr. Shepley then entered into the dangerous, likely to result in Insolvency 
cost of first year’s business. He elicit- in a w-eak company, 
ed the fact that the general trend of Mr. Nesbitt suggested that the wit- 
later years had been to increase the aesa be asked hls opinion as to mvast- 
cost of securing new business. In 1905; ments in mortgages, 
the cost was $222,360, made up of $168,- «said Mr. Macdonald, had made more 
659 commissions and salaries ; $13,672, ; losses on this class of investment than 
medical fees and eliminations, and m any other- They permit of no profit

apart fr4m actual principal and in- 
They are cumbersome to handle

“Yes."-Does It not tend to the accumu- (Maple Leaf Label)
lation of large funds that can be direct- ___ , . .
ed for private use?” Is the purest and best Cocoa

“No, I don’t think so.” There was , anri the most CCOnOtTli— the same danger in any class of In- made, and tDC fit ...
surance, where funds were deposited Half a teaSpGOnful Will
with a company. These endowment make a cup of delicious CoCd*.

the COWAN CO
Limited, Toronto.

Is, Ont.
■

I; *

™™,cisTomi ••

E NEW FRENCH REMEDY. ^

31)
»

1imglpl :
THERAPION No. 11ti
sœSaMS â: >
<nd other «erioui dise.*.   5

THERAPION No.2 s

osr.tioa purifies the »8oi. .ystem thr^h the * 
blood, and thoroughly ell*iaates all poieonoos ^ 
matter from the body. ^ Q

*r«, estees, re-itince lo U, uoh«*lAjr ohMtoj, j 
jfcc. It poseewee surpritm restonat v 
strenfth and riyour to the detAlit*ttd.

ÏÏTcKiSÎŒKSïSSi "

must MAKE NEW AGREEMENT ROYALTY AND ELLEN TERRY.
■a. -i

queen te Attend the 
Jubilee Matinee Benefit.

King nndToronto and Hamilton Hallway Bill 
Reported, After Being Amended.M.tibee: 

To-day it 3-1$
RLISH GRAN 
fRACOMPAN

.up
OVATORC*

matinee; 
W Every day,-
lats.—io-I5-2o-2jC

HTING fA The company.
■LE OUTCAI

The charter 
companj^power1 WEEK OF 

• I MAY 2%
inn, ISC and soc.

Estelle Wordett# 
".c’ihoff and Gt-rdoai 

The Kineiogr.ph.

£to Niagara across _ .
proposed to extend the line thru Brant
ford Woodstock and London to Wind
sor.’ The Toronto-lTiagara Power 
Company has an 80-foot right-of-way, the matinee 
■from Toronto to Niagara, and an agree- j at S500-
ment had been reached between tha, -------------
companies to build a railway to be. CHINA MAKES PROMISE 
operated by electricity. Mr. Guthrie that SATISFIES BRITAIN
wanted to insert a clause bringing both -----------
the power-and railway companies under 
the Railway Act. The Toronto & Ni- 

Pcwer Co. had secured authority

teres t.
and expensive to manage"

Then Mr. Macdonald, gavg. hls views 
on the Investment matter generally. 
He did not advocate speaulation or 
the principle of life Insurance buying 
securities with a view to getting it 

There were, however.

aryl Outran.

6 I

London, May 29.—Foreign Secretary 
Grey announced ln the house of com
mons to-day that the British charge 
d’affaires at Pekin had telegraphed to 

foreign office to-day announcing 
the foreign board yesterday de

finitely promised that the Chinese gov
ernment" would send a note to the 
British legation in a few days form
ally recapitulating and reaffirming th 
specific engagements contained In the 

; 1896 and 1898, and stating 
administration of the mari- 

would continue as now

„ If ADIES-USB DR DEVOSV 
6 I J Female capsule, for irregui 
•i untie, and delayed period.; a a i case hopelew; $1; *«ra doubl- ; 
- .trenitb, $3; cure or money Nmnd- i ed; lady attendant. Wnte for it.
' erature. Dr. Da Voaa Medicine 

Co., aio Queen East- Toronto.

a gara
to use right-of-way either for power or 
railway purposes.

The clause confirming the agreement 
•with the power company as to rlght-of- 
tvay was killed, but the company was 
erhpowered to make such an agreement 
subject to the provisions of the Rail
way Act.

The London & Tillsonburg Railway 
wag next taken up. Capital stock of 
$1.000.000 is authorized. The incorpora
tors are Messrs. E. Van Norman Till- 
son and E. C. Jackson, Tillsonburg; G. 
W. Teall. Vienna; Warren Thompson, 
London; Mille Wamock and Wm. War- 
nock, 4ylmer. The bill was reported.

TO the; ifj
that

tm
ne 2nd. absolute failure- I •

treaties of 
that the 
time customs 
constituted.

each day. 

d Stand $1.00. 

a in attendance.
BE PREPARED FOR ITT.

without warning, strikes quickComes
PRESIDENT IS TO ENSURE as lightning—that lumbago; but Nerv-

PORTO RICO LABOR TROLBL16 line quiets the pain Instantly- -
Powels, of Powels’ Corners, Ont., 

Washington, May 29,-Frank M°rr>-’ wUtes; "When applied for lumbago 
secretary of the American^- ^ural^^^k^^

dent to present him a copy of a let- ! I e,'fprY discovered Nervi-
ter he had received from Santiago, eved quickly till I &p^risy

ot: h°ette?? lhro |Sî ^ ~ ^
WU^ orft0th^CactloneSofS thTptrro j ^le^Lottle^ y°our
Rican authorities, particularly the po - I Kerc nine-2oc tor a larg. note
lice. A strike of the plantation oper- druggist • __________ _s__------

P. FRISER
Sec’y-Trees. •

K'-
\D eon.

eration of Labor, called on commtsslcmer therein Into the"They would get

resutts In the early j policyholders, g-nd the stringent 
oioa and wmilrl drOO I zvf ao-pntfi to obtain DU8in€8fl.

cs.

NO.
CHORS.

IES. Wife, Child end Self.
Elizabethtown, NqY5 May 29,-F^f- 

erkk Benedict of Reber, N.Y.. to-aar 
shot and killed his wife and marrie* 
daughter, aged 20 yeo-ts. and t 
mitted suicide by shooting.

He was 4a years old._______

golfer ! -‘^-nycr^^„n,er^-?orc
abusing for teachers, thrir frierds and the pub-
fnglhfm as they would animais. lie. taking in scenic fea ures of Co or-

The president said he would cad for ado, Grand °c0ta! Yellowstone
a detailed report from the PortQ Rican ,nl«. N' th *n^igf Rockles. Special
authorities. ifrains leave Buffalo June 30th- A thir-

„ ty-day personally-conducted, all-ex-
Ia on 1 o-Dny. 1 Donse tour at absolutely net cost and

The suit of the Drummond Mfn.s. peme dlrection of an exper-
Limited. against A. G. Fernholm o. ed York Central Lines rep-
Haileybury, farmer, and D D. mp- , tatlve. Many leading teachers in 
Bean of Net.- York. capitaMst. will . states of New York and Pennsyl- 
commence to-day. It has been drag- have j0l*ned this tour Write for
Ring along for months, an<t yesterday ‘erary. j \y. Daly. Chief. Asst. G.
counsel for defendants pressed for Ira- A Buffalo, N. Y.
mediate dismissal, as witnesses had 
been brought dn other occasions from

Plaintiffs
asked postponement on the plea that 
witnesses from Haileyburv had not ar
rived.

Shoote

\o.

ARE LIMITED,
nee Street.
Phène Main 3800. *

"

Heavily Fined.
Air qtrudw'rk was fiped *20 and 

cosfe or RO days, and Chas, Achesmi 
tn and coats, or 40 days, for the «• 
Fault on three Chinamen on the steam- 

U* Bluebell” last Thursday. .

[creased.
ay 29. Local ln- 
ive received n®^ .- m 
:e fates on J?ufli' 
jcks Of merchan- I 
t-t tl 25 por ce»* -

.ND.BEST.ON -OB OTHER "SÎ
true remedy as

Shipping Thro Sum,
London. May 29.—According to _a 

parliamentary paoer issued to-night 
there was a d^cr^ase Year 4<6,9H8 
tons of British shipping oasing thn. 
the Suez Canal, compared iwth 1904, 
while for the same period the ton page 
of German vessels passing t.tru the 
canal increased 143.923 tons.

1 Man.
-A foreigner 
s, near here, arm 

He got

New York to no purpose.
blr- 118330

120been 
WilH

veil’ defend the 
vav $431.25 rent 
city from the rent of a 
fv . cuv shvs was on city land.
1 The beard of control will Invite the 

Union of Piano and °r- 
to hold their 1908 con- 

They meet hi Chi-

362
h« ......... 439 133

moment, Mr. Shep-
days. ne •* - 
st night returned 
e and buggy *" Will Uei.reeeiit Union.

Chief Justice Faiconbridge made an 
order yesterday directing that the 
striking lithographers shall represent 
the local union. No. 12. in the suit 
of the Harris Lithographing 'Co. 
against their ex-employes, to restrain 
them from picketing their premises.

-------- - Afell w AIM

SUCH A TRIED AND

Dr.YonStan’sPine-appleTablets
>yer.

U Writ.
Lc.. ,S. c. SmoW

b Jsswd
looney Is allege*
Ld to him.

CZAR TO TRAVEL.International 
gan Workers 
ventlon in Toronto 
cago In July.

bonusVnHsed Exams.
'■A Steadier Bnolneeo.

donald re deferred' dividend poI!^f9' 
This showed that the 59 dividend policies 
issued in 1898 were in effect ln ^05"
68 per cent., “which is a very high per 
cent and Indicates remarkable per
sistency,” said Mr. Shepley.

"1 believe.” said Col. Macdonald, 
“that the -business obtained bn salary 
is more persistent than that obta ned 
bv commission. Our experience along 
this line has been confirmed by the 
evidence given before the Armstrong 
commission by heads of the American 
companies. It was a great deal better 
to have less business and have It more 
T>eralstent, than the opposite.
P The principle in a crystallzed idea 
wa% that all Insurance tends to per
sistency the longer It remains in force. 
Thcre was greater persistency in en
dowment Insurance than ln ,any°!!iea 

Col. Macdonald explained how a

following members of Rev. Dr. 
c S Bates’ Sunday School- Teacher 
Training Cl as have passed suc- 

Not So. cessfud examinations In Adam.
Officials and -other tiualified^to speak r-rimer on tMohjng; 

declare that the immigrant <*mplainV Kyle. Alice Osklej_ M^ 3 r;e-trude

I/mdon, May 29—The correspondent 
at Copenhagen of The Tribune says it 
is stated there that Emperor Nicholas 
of Russia will visit the Danish court in 
August. _______

what heThe
RELIEF IW ONE PAY ______

to live in s»ch a constant hurry that t^c stomach distresses immediately 
they have rio time to keep wc^,—^ and will give good relief to the most 
the great army of stomach troubled ^yte cases in one day.—You go about 
people would take Dr. Von Stan s r business,.—eat hearty meals,— 
Pine apple Tablets as a traveling com- aU fche pieag^g M they come,

table vest pocket doctor,-they act part and works permanent
directly on the digestive organs,—a . *

35 cents a box at all Druggists and Medicine dealers.
DR AGNEW'S HEART CURE GIVES RELIEF IN 30 MINUTES 
DR! AGNEWS CATARRHAL POWDER gives relief in 10 mlnutee

Roller Skating.
musical program at the Parkdale

sESi-ü . — r- —

BnSsss
ChFoCre nexTThursday night the man- Tamman^ Him^cotinclle, died to-diy, 

agement has decided to depart from the aged H years, 
ordinary routine of the session and to, 
hold a skating contest for gentlemen.

The most graceful skater, in the opin
ion of capable judges, will be given a 
season ticket to the rink as a prise.

The

29.—Charles H.

r Telephone M. 2484
î

The Quality Printers
pilCCi^

from Toronto only $12.W. Hotels now qt Edmansox. Bates *Co.^Toronto.
open. Train 'eaves Toronto at 1130 nR CHASE’S OINTMENT, 

ip.m. with through Pullman. iMn*

FOR HIGH-CLASS WORK.
Circulars turned out with all the speed compatable xvith the 
Best Work of its kind. A request by ’Phone will bring our 
Representative to you.

cures.

I «

Acton Publishing Co.
Cor. Adelaide

LimitedY The Jamesl<
and Simcos Streets.
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WEDNESDAY MORNING« Tj

T.EATON CIRM il Nlikely in future to be the people of Russia were more ripe 
In these for entry upon a parliamentary regime 

than was antecedently supposed. No 
body of men could bave proceeded so 
calmly and methodically about the 
business of demanding full constitution
al freedom and rights, unless It had 
been previously schooled In the matters 
•whereof it reoted. Side by side with 
the ceaseless propaganda of the secret 
societies, there muet have been a paral
lel movement of a more moderate char
acter affecting men who were biding a

disclose their number

mixed, and are
more easily overcome.
Canada is little further removed 
the United Kingdom than the ex

treme capitals of Eujope, which are not 
loutside the voluntary limits of the 
King’s peregrinations as now conduct- 

The ocean itself, from the de
velopment of wireless telegraphy, no 
longer means separation and Isolation 
from the current of International and 
political affairs. In the near future this 
wonderful utilization bf the all-per
vading ether as a vehicle for the trans- 

of Intelligible messages will 
assuredly be greatly improved and ex-IMnHI

The Toronto World
A Mororng Newspaper published every 

day In the year.
Telephone—private exchange connecting all 

departments—Main 282.
SUBSCRIPTION RATÉS IN ADVANCE 

Dally, Sueday Included... $8.00

■Hdi ’ - *5
s »

, 1.50
. 1.00

even
days
from SPEi

An Up-to-Date Business Suit ew
Ose year.
Six months 
Three months,
One month, “ _
One year, without Sunday .
Six months, “
Four months.
Three months, “ ---------- 05
One month, ................. ’

These rates Include Postage »U over can
ada. United States or Great Britain.

They also Include free deUveiy “ 
part of Toronto or suburbs Lot**
In almost every town and village of Outano 
will include free delivery at the above

Board of Control Is Asked to Con
sider a> Mercantile Banking 

System.

ed.

Of Domestic Tweeds, $8.50.
It is right for summer, and good looking. It retains its 
shape. Is a well-liked style, in the fashionable grey with 
black stripe and colored check effects. There is a clever, 
expressive appearance about i that will win your tavor.

Single breasted ; coat full fashioned 
length with broad well-shaped shoulders 
and vent at back. An excellent business 
suit at a prige that should prove of keen

■V .76 a l.raclf-sj 
tilt* Volkl 
'uoi Tnffej 
. Varia, M 
ires, Twlii]

financial agent of 
comnaunica-

sultatole time to 
and influence. If, as they seem to hold, 
the Constitutional Democrats have re- 

behlnd them the whole nation, the 
face to face with a crisis

Wm. B, Hamilton,
mission this city, has addressed a 

tlon to the mayor and hoard of control, 
which, he believes, Will be of some 

and cause them to
tended and become as reliable 
adaptable as the older methods. With 
the annihilation of space, the world 

but become even smaller than 
it has been or is. Every conquest of 
this kind makes ultimately for that 

of nation’s which is the hope of 
the humanitarian and the advocate of

ally
. "gUl terms to .gent.

rates to newsdealer, on application. AAver 
tlelng rate, on application. Addreaa 

THH WOBLD,
Toronto, Canada.

Hamilton Office, Royal Corner. James- 
etreet North. Telephone 665.

czar la now 
transcending in gravity those which 
lilve hitherto confronted him. He may— 
probably will—temporize, and the hope 
of the country can only rest In the

moderate

Interest to citizens 
devote some thought to a matter of 1m

He favors a
A line of 

rjues, in ns 
30(1 ends, 
e weaves c 
lug T5C to 

r 116 to 81

cannot pyrtance to themselves, 
municipal banking service and 

the following argument:
"One of the primary need* of the

of Toronto Is an efficient mercan-
ser-

ad-
‘

. vancee: ■ cltl-prudence and patience of the
So far they have given rib

comity yard.Amongst
cred «or 
lins. CitiH 
lines, all H 
greatly re<l

BRITISH AND FOREIGN OFFICE OP 
THE TORONTO WORLD.

10 Hart-street New . <£'"rd„8tre^do^r 
London, England. Joseph V. . '-««»' •

aS^^ and subscriptions are 
/ ,]so received through any re.gp5“*J^e e*ç

r œrPeacock & Jonea •••••••••:" BuffaloEIHcott Square Newt Stand.-..mwa
Wolverine Newe C°-•• •r, "Det Ottawa 

T. N.B*.
Raymond * Doherty... ^St.^J Man. 
j^lamwav^L News Stands and Tra^

reformers.
sign of haste, and men who timet have 
been close students of other revolutions 
are no doubt able to recognize that to 
carry their aspirations • to full fruition 
means a long and arduous contest, and 
the exercise of an enlightened. If ardent, 

By skilful tactics the 
the emperor’s—his is

sens
tile banking service, and such a 
vice ranks first in comparison with a 
telephone service, a lighting service, a 
power service, and a railway service 

“The necessity fdr suen a service 
arises out of the commercial practice 
of buying and selling goods on credit.
The promises of merchants to pay doi- 
larr vould have to be discharged by I 
delivery of gold or other legal tender,
If settlements were not made by means 
of a mercantile banking service.

"Assuming that the needs of mer- . _nd
chants and others who promise to pay now verified by oath as formerly, ana 
dollars should determine what a mer the act does not require an lnsPec“?” 
cantile banking service really is, It is or audit by the government, but aesum- 
reasonable to say that, as the need of mg the figures given by the banks to 
promisors is a clearance of debts with- be correct, they show convincingly that 
out delivery of money, a mercantile the banking companies are continuing 
banking service Is therefore a service an enormous liability In a country of 
that produces that result, namely, a 6,000,000 people, and preventing a clear- 
clear ance of debts. a rice or liquidation of debts by t e

"Henry Dunning MacLeod, A.M., an public. ..
eminent English authority, spys in A "The Bank Act of Canada permits 
History of Banking in all Nations, (Sec. 80) a chartered bank to allow in- 
Vol 2, page 220: terest upon money deposited with it.

“It has been show that if any The National Bank Act of the United 
number of customers of the same bank , States does not permit the national 
have transactions among themselves, I banks to pay interest, and, to the best 
and give each other cheques on their of my knowledge and belief, the Cana- 
accounts, any number of transactions dlan chartered banking companies are 
may be settled by mere transfers of (he only privileged bankfc of discount 
credit from one account to another and issue in the world that are per- 
wlthout a single coin being required, mitted by legislation to pay Interest to 
so long as the receiver of the cheque their creditors. Prior to confederation 
'does not draw out the money.A Such the liabilities of the banks chartered by

the provinces were restricted by legis
lation; since confédéral! 
not been. The National 
the United States limits the liabilities 
of the National banks (Sec. 94, Chap.

international peace.
Whatever King Edward's reply to the 

Canadian invitation may be, .the argu- 
the occasional or

y
interest to men.

rnents In favor of 
periodical pilgrimage of the sovereign 
thru the British states are too strong 

If this moment Is ln-

Matn Floor-Queen Street.
Ui euibroK 
lsce. embra 
all choice.

New S
showing tw 
cioesbar oil

T

to be resisted, 
opportune they will only gain strength 
by delay In accomplishment 
Canada%ls concerned there are other 
considerations which could not but ren
der a visit by the King to this con
tinent an event of vast and far-reach
ing import. From its situation the Do
minion, as has been often pointed out, 

destined to be the link between

patriotism.
choice is made ,
the' responsibility, end by it he must
stand or fall.

So far asIi

z tub tyranny of words.
He was a wise man who corrected his 

son for an inaccurate use of words. In 
vain the youth pleaded that his ea 
was all1 right. "Ideas," his father re
plied in effect, "are quite unimportant. 
This world is governed by words.

Queen Mary of England, or her gov
ernment, probably put no more people 

did Henry VHI, or Ellza- 
“ Bloody

New and Fine
The new O’Keefe “ Pilsener ” 

Lager is the finest Beer ever brewed. 
And when you recall all O’Keefe's 
famous Lagers, Ales and Porters, 
it’s easy to see why we are so 
proud of this new brew.

It’s just out—the most tyitallz- 
ingly delightful lager you ever 
drank. Remember that you Want

In White nl 
Piques,. Cal 
In style, wi

* tractive pr 
lives.« seems

the sundered branches of the English- 
speaking people. Of late years there 
has unquestionably arisen a sentiment 
of kinship and community of Interest 
to which the United Kingdom and the 
United States were long strangers. No 
sane man can contemplate a breach 
between them without pain and re
pugnance. King Edward could not bet
ter crown his beneficent agency than 
by dispelling the lingering remnant of 
the old prejudice which still remains,

I
■ ■! AND CLOSE THHOPEN THE PARKS

PORT.nl‘.i ifl offered some 
criticism regarding

and

Monday KlsiAid. Hay onI > to death than
beth, but the nickname of

sentenced our first-? queen 
Chief

r,ior
neglecting to make them available fo
SSTÏÏL H. p*„..a .
ture when he referred to the Alexan 
dra Park as still surrounded by Us
primitive wooden fence. In w 
ture. age or curiosity has Provided 
cracks and knotholes thru which wis.

admire the provision 
or less remote pos- 

Ald.. Hay, the 
excuse for maln-

'
Mary” has
regnant to everlasting odium.
Justice Taney of the United States su- 

execrated in life and 
death because, in the

ri

Pr'
preme court was

“The Ufhl flI pursued after
course of an opinion, he stated, as an
historical fact, that the literature and trans(ers are novation. The clearing
laws of the civilized world at one time 8ygtem |8 a device by which all ther, r EHrHErHJ-
was bound to respect?’ Popular preju j ritlJg cre(jits from one bank to another A _ .
v. e.«_^ imnn the phrase, and the without the use of coin; just the same He* Injurions Affects,dice seized upon e P ! way that credits are transferred In the “Financial men and intelligent poll-
majority of people always oeneveu i SRme bank from one account to another ticians who have observed the banking
Judge Taney decided that a negro had wlthout the U8e Qf coin.- practice know that the banking compa-

rights 1 "The same writer also says in the nies’ practice of paying interest on
° * common use that same volume, page 197, after quoting debts contracted by them when dis-
There are words in common use ma-i other wrlters’. v 6 counting bills of exchange and promls-

do wonderful execution. The word ...Thus those wrlters perfectly well sory notes injuriously affects the ma- 
"scab ’’ for example, has done more understood the nature and constitution Jorlty of citizens- and withholds from 

the .trikes successful and to of a bank. They know well that the the banks' debtors the debt-clearing 
to ma d from filling function of a bank is to advance ima- ] "!:rv}cf they are paying for, and

however needy, from nu K glnary mone}- or credit, and not me- the stewardship’ of the compan
taille money, as is the popular delu- ligate» them to furnish. (
filon pf the present day.’ . ™ shovs n by the figures before

Dependent on Few Banks. given the banking companies’ prao
"At the present time this munlcl' tlce Pf offering interest to note hold- 

Lament, are almost en- ers- on them becoming "savings dSposl- 
Cy^e^nd^ennôr a m^anme Mnk- tors” (and therefore under the terms

E ■S,'.
^-••-(eV'Thfbanfnfaï dTscounTand oLTt^^eaTe^ debtors^

^i64) aJonee. ?mnn the secûrltv of depositors,owing to that class at March
%» ^ Promissory notes S1- 19M- *«,371,215, said, when defenti-bllls Of exchange, promissory notes,, . . ■ f ... . h rsine' hn0^neBs,da™riy ’ a&s ap^ria.ns ! banksVl^e,'M l o'i
such business Eenentiy as appertains banklng men in Chicago, 1893:,
to the business of banking but U shall, „j have to dea] wlth the objection, 
not make advances «Ither diirectly^ r i present l am sure ln the minda of 
Indirectly upon the securtty of any many of my hearera that we pay ln„ 
land, immovable tf™***^’ terest on deposits- I am aware tha*
other ves®®1*’ ?r upon ,the secu ty many eminent bankers In the United

L™ M-rn.“ .Mihirt.rM bmkln, to », In tor.., on do-
banks are virtually given a privilege p f lnterest waa con.
to Issue vromlttory -notes Payable to gldered justifiable because, as he said,
bearer AUtha^rteK(‘td ‘The «avings depositors are entitled to
parties and persons denied the right to interest , on another oc^asloh the

c TVm,n,t„ same manager said, "We, in Canada,
Under The Bank Act the Domlnlon act on the theory that we may do any- 

government acquired exclusive power thlng within the scope of banking that
to charter banking companies in Can- , ° t eXDresslv nrohlbited bv theada, and by Sec. 100 of The Bank Act act" expressly pronimted by trie
the use of the titles ’bank’ and 'bank
ing company’ by companies without the 
authority of the act, Is made an offence 
against the act.

"Representative blanking men 
scribe the banking companies’ position 
as a ‘stewardship,' thereby implying 
responsibility for some service, which, 
as every Intelligent bank man knows,
Is a clearing service.

"The report of the chartered banks of 
Canada for the month ending March 81,
1906, gives the following Information:

Three Item* of Liabilities.

M II-g-HE best bats we sell are 
Impel led from Scott 

1 el 1 Old Bend Street. 
Letiden.

I Hr-The corand occasionally emerges, 
dial co-operation of the free nations of 
the world who best embody the prin
ciples *of twentieth-century civilization

oq, they have 
Bank Act ofi

ful citizens may 
made for their more

According to
Money cannot buy better £offe* 

than Michie’s finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michle & Co., Limited

Railwaymeans international peace.

THE RUSSIAN CRISIS.
For present wear we 

show some very nice shapes 
in pearl and beaver. These 
sell for $4.50.

5).terity.
park commissioner’s 
taming the integrity of the antique pali
sade is the fear that if it were removed 
people might so forget themselves 

the sacred precincts

fore
BoariHistory Is being rapidly made in Rus

sia. and at that, history of a peculiarly 
interesting character. Not only the 
czai and the bureaucracy, but no less 
the people themselves are on trial, and 
for the brief period during which the 
Infant parliament has been in being 
there can be no doubt where lies the 
reputation. Nothing has been 
surprising than the mastery of consti
tutional principles displayed by Rus- 

elected representatives of all

as to 
and

enter upon

IS a harrowing contingency, for the pre
vention whereof no precaution can 
too great 

The city

We era sole agents 
tor Toronto,

After n
lrvg, the

for their
\ \ "tmlay m

the petltli 
’ June 24, 

way "comt 
This P<

Molt, Renfrew â Co. mllch
ob-deter men, 

the place made vacant by strikers than 
other factor in the ceaseless strug-

' 5 King Strsel East,
Torento.

council has in Its time play
ed many , parts, more or less success
fully, and done many thing, wise an 
otherwise. But that is certainly a 
strange reversal which protects Alex
andra Park from the trail of the citi
zen «Ad opens the old and historic fort

Street Railway vocales * of reform know their own 
Mayor Coatsworth thinks minds, but they can express their con- 
proposition would enable viciions ln language dt exceptional 

the fort and enjoy Its clearness and dignity. What Is stIH 
Surely It Is not necessary more remarkable Is the attitude aesum-

more
any
gle' between labor and capital. It con- 

in one syllable more scorn,
against tl
Pacific H 
still use, 
Toronto I 
tavor of 
Hamilton 
rates chuj 
toms. Tl 
these uij 
no chanJ 
wlthstan 
ronto’s cj 
actions q 
cation bJ

Even in cool weather Tona- 
Cola is desirable as a health 
drink. It is refreshing at all 
times, and very delicious.

Sods Fountains and Hotels, 6A

J. J McLaughlin, Limirad, Bottler,.

sia’s
classes. They have taken to parlia
mentary waÿs an<i methods as tho to 
the manner born. Not only do the ad-

centrates
abuse, contempt and hatred than Pope 

able to crowd Into 8000 lines of his 
It equips the smallest child

was DIVIDEND NOTICES. i

1 Dun dad.
in the street with a missile that bums 
the flesh of the strike-breaker.

Just now a word 
overtime is "socialist."

ThettomeBank of Canadato the track of the
j Company, 

this latter that is working 
The fact that DIVIDEND NO. 1>1

citizens to get to
writer of promi- 

college professors and
msubstantially every 

nence, tha,t many 
several well-established governments 
have recognized that vast changes are 

the world necessitating the col- 
ownership of public utilities,

beauties.
to breach Its ramparts to accomplish ed by the peasant members, who, far 

entirely laudable end. And why from displaying the ignorance and in-

Notlce Is hereby given .that a dividend 
r cent, per annnum upon 

stock of the Home
afl the rate of 6 par 
the paid-up capital 
Bank of Canada has been declared for the 
five months ending 31st day of May, 1006, 
and that the same will be payable at the 
head office and branches of the bank on 
and after Monday, the 18th of June next.

The transfer l>ooks will be closed from 
the 21st to the 31st May, both days inclu
sive.
'The annual meeting of shareholders will 
be held at the head office of the bank on 
Tuesday the 26th day of June, 1906. The 
chair will be taken at noon. By order of 
the board. JAMES MASON,

General Mauager.(

WE USB
: this

attach so much importance to the de- difference regarding political concerns 
fence of Alexandra Park and so little attributed to them, bave been the most 
to the preservation of the birthplace of instant and insistent in the douma for 
the city? But the citizens can remedy further constitutional concessions from 
their grievances in both cases If they jbt government.
will. Aid. Keeler’s Hallowe’en anticl- Not the least conspicuous feature of 
pation was even more direct In its re- proceedings In the lower house has 
commendation than *as the classic ad- bePn the care taken by the reform lead- 
vice : "Don’t nail his

TOMLIN’Supon 
lective
and the more general diffusion of cer
tain comforts and even apparent luxur- 

the masses of the world, is

mlestone 
Act. 190 

‘ freight 1 
merchan 
Ontario.

The e 
Chief P 
with Dr 
Bernier 

The b 
by Pres 
aident I 
D. Allai 

Hon. 
counsel 
the Or
F. H. 
M. K. 
large n 

SB. various 
■Xf dente q 

nies, in 
■W the boa 

Just 1 TÜ mission 
bench.

.BREAD< les among 
unimportant ; the "socialist ’ still fig- 

in popular fancy as an uncouth,
:

■ ■■■a

And thousands are like us—» 
it’s the best, the very best.

Phone Park 533.

urea
unshaven, middle-aged German, guzzl
ing stale beer in a dark saloon and re" 
lieving his otherwise uneventful exlst- 

the act not of the czar, but j ence by throwin.g dynamite bombs at
respectable people. It is thought, theçe 

lungs of a great city, and it is a pru- reRp0nsible to parliament and are sub- fQre, a 8Ufflcient answer to anyone who 
dent prevision which secures them in jec^ to parliamentary control. This, 
advance. In acquiring them due re- ] couree, is far removed from the ori- 
gard should be had for the needs of j Bjnaj jntent and meaning cf the limited 

district, and the local conditions, constitutional rights granted by the 
and prospects. Whether the purchase czafi anfl jt places him in a position 
of Victoria Park has been properly con- b()lh delleate snd aifflcult. Thus, at the 
sldefed from all points of view Is doubt- lhreshola of the new order he Is con- 
ful. Certainly the discussion on Mon-

ears to the !er0 to act upon the fundamental rule 
of parliamentary government that the 

No reasonable man wll lobject to the j COnduct and policy of which they com- 
provislon being made for parks and p]8in are

They are the necessary 0[ bla ministers, and that these are

Toronto, 16th May, 1606.pump." ur.
- i

open spaces.

$. 8 advocates any change for the common 
good to cry out that he is a "social
ist.” We are already beginning to hear 

1* a "socialist.”

enormous commercial and industriel 
expansion in the near future. „ . j

The report that hie visit was for the 
purpose of arranging a new loan fe<l__ 
Japan he emphatically contradicted.

The Almighty Dollar.
“The citizens of Toronto employ a 

fire department, a police force, a 
teaching staff, a health officer, solici
tors, architects, engineers and financial 
experts, and many other officials an! 
administrators. TTiey have Invested l"i 
roadways, sewers, water plants, build
ings, parks, company stocks, libraries, 
etc., and to-day, besides providing'for 
a current expenditure, have to provide 
a large number of dollars as interest 
on a much larger number of dollars, 
said to be owing. The dollars requir
ed by the city officials are demanded 
from the property owners, who in 
many cases experience difficulty In 
satisfying the demands made on them, 
and some completely fail. Some citi
zens are supporting landlords, sheriffs, 
assignees, and ‘loan sharks,’ and others 
a.re heading for the goals and Insane 
asylums, and the majority are vain
ly struggling to get Out of the deb
tor clae#, because what I may call 
the dollar question’ has not been duly 
considered by the governing bodies, 
and because someone has not been 
made responsible for bringing about a 
better and more scientific state of af
fairs.

“I now beg to submit for the con
sideration of your worship and the 
members of the board the following 
views:

“1. That an efficient mercantile bank
ing or debt-clearing service Is indis
pensable to the merchants, manufac
turers and citizens generally of the 
City of Toronto, an<L the corporation 
thereof, and that the chartered banks 
are obligated, because of their priv:- 

: leges, to furnish a debt clearing ser- 
i vice and not tto prevent a clearance of 
! debts.

“2. That the chartered and privileg
ed banking companies,on which manu
facturers, merchants and citizens gen
erally are depending almost entirely 
for a mercantile banking or debt-clear
ing service, are not - furnishing an effi
cient service, and are by their practice 
of paying Interest to their creditors 
actually preventing a proper clearance 
of debts.

“I respectfully submit that It la as 
much the duty of the civic authorities 
to act in the interest of the citizens ln 
respect of a banking service as in re> 

i y-ect .of the other services afore men
tioned. and beg to suggest that you 
take action with a view of obtaining 
for the citizens 
more effective

every ithat Mr. Whitney 
Suspicions are rife that Mr. Roosevelt 
is no better. If Campbell-Bannerman 
carries out his foplish idea, that a child 

school with an empty

de-
■

So Says Banker Schiff After Vis
iting Far East—Torontonians 

on Way Home,

: “BOOKIES” IN COURT;:

* ‘
’ i Granted tMfronted with a grave- question striking 

day was perfunctory enough. The chief, t the pf his , fundamental law,
argument ln its favor 16 the préserva-| 
lion of the shore front, an aesthetic- 
point which, in the city's infancy, was 
unfortunately disregarded or condemn- ( 
ed as immediately expensive and lncon- j 
venient. One thing—two things, Indeed 
—the city council ought to do at once,

Open Alex-

kæ;
B < 

.

A Week's Remand Is
Seore of Defendants.

who comes to 
stomach should be given his breakfast,

“socialist."
'

an,] involving ultimately his own auto- 
]■ era tie powers, which by it were only 

limited, and in essence carefully safe
guarded. In the statement delivered 
by premier Gorerriykin, embodying the 
rzar's reply to the address in answer

f he clearly will become a 
The dreadful word used to be “here- 

The man who complained of any

In police court yesterday. the cast* 
against the bookmakers were adjourn
ed for a week on request of T. C. Rai
nette, K.C . who appeared as counsel 

all of them. A plea of no*

TEVictoria, B.C., May 29.—(Special.)— 
Rev- Drs. Sutherland and Carman of 
the Methodist Church In Canada re
turned by the Empress of Japan this 
morning from attending the first great 
Methodist conference held in Japan.

They reported denominational pro
gress as notably satisfactory thruout 
the new empire of the old east.

Among other notable passengers were 
Mrs. H. H. Ogden Armour of Chicago, 
Count Bismarck MalUlen, and Sir Ro
bert Puller of Perth, Scotland,, pro
prietor of the world's greatest dye 
works. Sir Robert is a hale and -hearty 
octogenarian.

Jacob H. Schiff, the great New' 
York banker and Western Union di
rector, also returned from the Orient 
with a party, which includes Misà 
Takahashi, daughter of the president 
of the Yokohama Specie Bank. Thd 
party, who have been spending three 
months or more in Japan and Korea, 
take a private car at Vancouver for 
the east. Mr. Schiff denies that busi
ness had aught to do with his present 
trip, but noted that Japan is rapidly 
recovering from the financial, as well 
as the general, strain of the war, and 
ln his op’lnlon will meet all her enor
mous war liabilities promptly as they 
accrue.

Japan will also keep faith with the 
powers, says Mr. Schiff, both as to 

j Manchuria and Korea. He looks for

$ 65,991,818Notes in .circulation ...............
Deposits (accounts) payable

on demand ........................
Deposits (accounts) payable 

after notice .............................

4 tic.”
abuse, or insisted upon asking diffl-

accused of A'
152.520,394i ; cult questions, was at once_

In time the heretics were in for nearly 
guilty w«as 

Speaking of the case, Mr. Robinette

%367,296,687 81entered.heresy.
the majority, anti the epithet ceased to 

If corporate interests and their

pil to the speech from the throne, this
andra Park to the public and close the was on,v answered by implica-
andçi k p ' v , tlon, and for all practical purposes was
old fort td the Railway Company. Verb.

t":If possible. $585,808,799
Capital stock "paid up" ..,.$ 87,304,198 
Currency assets—

Specie or coin ....
Dominion notes .......

Or sooner,
hurt.
employes and dupes are not more spar
ing in their use of their favorite word, 
they may finally brand with the name 
of "socialist” the majority of the peo-

sald:
"So far, as I can see at present no 

offence has been atsclosed. The crown 
jg relying on the Hanraban case, I be

lt seems to me an attempt w 
the real meaning

WOI
......... $ 20,329,036
...........  35,916,888

evaded- Thru the mist of words in 
which it was enwrapped it is apparent 
that what the emperor contemplated 

Canada's Invitation to the King, has j was a parliament co-operating with 
evidently set the British imagination on , him—not controlling him.

urged' What the fundamental law hag do tie 
This by means of the parliament It created 

it1 has been to reveal the solidarity of the 
desire to stimu- clties and the coüntrY as regards the

i : ; Vsap.i
LET THE KING COME. $56,245,924 lieve.

Mercantile paper and other
securities ................:...............
“The statements of the banks are not

of thestrain
statute to cover the case.

pie. $475.032.442# I do not
believe the legislature contemplated 
such a case ln enacting sections 196 
and 197 of the code, and I do not think 
that the Toronto Junction decision «*. 

nt."

1 ,The denizens of the north to the legis
lative excursionists: How are all the 

back In Old Ontario?

fire, and its acceptance is being 
thruout the United Kingdom, 
would not mean SWEET

CAPORAL
iso much were yaps

Cobalt is honored by the visit of the J 
law-makers this week, but it Is safe to ^ 
say the mine owners will nail down all ; 
the loose nuggets.

memclnud°rtny loyalty6 no doubt a legl- Unes of political development. Many

observers were Inclined to hold that 
the peasantry there was no real

iu

A Fine Residence.
A stone and brick dwelling to cost *7

$47,000, is to be erected on the east side K writes
of Avenue-road, near Cottl.ngha.m- k, from k
street. It is the old Macdonald estate, ■ had te
and the McCormick estate of Chicago* ■E-. back,
who recently purchased the property Beg; three «
as a summer residence for some of tne ■■S work.
McCormick family, have taken oui 1 avail,
the building permit for a two and * use.
half storey residence, IK„

Royal Canadian» for Belle >»**•
w E. Andrew* and Willie Anderson, the j 

Royal#’ two bLt riders, left Tuesday at ■gif 
7.50 p.m. by the CPU. for Detroit to rl'l* toll
in the 25-mile road race over the Belle l» * *k, thi-.u

tq-dny. Their club and many friend* Mgg -g* 
wish them success. f ‘ had n<

----- ■= ■ would
WL- house 

m it i
■ S’
1I f the C
“Tf Pad

timate enough object from the old colo
nial, point of view-. But what makes the among
response from the old country specially desire for constitutional reform 
gratifying and significant is the re-j that they were wholly occupied by the 
Sa lt contains that to the Bri- demand for more land. That eart.t 
tains beyond the seas the sovereign' hunger is unquestionably present, bu 
now . occupies a position which covers It is coupled with an equally firm call 
all it did before, but yet is different- for freedom. The peasant ^presenta- 

intimate and more tm- t'.ves will now rea.ize. if and as they 
portant. For the day Is fast approach-, have never done before. insepa-
ing when the British colonial office will .ably the two are associated, and how,
no longer stand between a. self-governw instrumental the one is to gain the
mg imperial state and the executive other. >Mi Alladln, their lea et w e 
■headN>f the empire. The relations will denouncing ministers because they

b^W as exist between a superior mimed the attitude of masters and not
of servants of the lower house,

the lower house j
alone stood between the government i ^ housekeeping.
-and a revolution, added, “But even par-1 tend|ns. a d;vinlty college down south 
iiameiti will be powerless lf.lt is unable ; and js here on vacation. He denied 
to satisfy the demands of the people. j.Ciürtsh!p and said he had met the wo-i 
Th. elemental tome., one. æou*n>. SÏ

both parliament and the th 30 c»ntj| whlch it cost, but she said
her treat. Judge Morson dls-

Mr.
i and

^discovered” by O-New Ontario was 
W. Ross, but not till Hon. Dr. Resume ;

there did it ;took Ahe legislature up 
dawn upon 
place was located.

the old party where the ji

II One/at once more
to try

Fighting Fete.
Addle Brown.colored.sued John 

James, also colored, ln division. Srti-.rt 
yesterday, for $8.50. She said she had 
spent tne money preliminary to a wed
ding, which he had afterwards catted 
off. Six dollars had been expended for 

ln which they were to 
James is at-

di
Miss remed

course

ClEABETTfS
ll not and

and Inferior court, but will be such as 
regulate the Intercourse of equals unit
ed by a
gether by consultation and agreement.

When communication was slow and 
imperfect there were 
ties in the way of the sovereign's ab- 

from the United Kingdom. These

warning them that renting rooms, tfe have nothing to conceal 1 No secrets to 
tilde l We publish the formulas of all our medi
cines. You will And these in Ayer’s Almsnsc 
for 1906. If you do not hsve a copy we will 

gladly send you one. Then show the formulas to your doctor. If be does 
not approve, then do not buy; if he approves, then buy, and keep these’stand
ard family medicines on hand. . fpSiprfg?»- v^rai.

We Tellcommon loyalty and acting fo-

iSTANDARD and municipality a 
debt-clearing service 

than Is now being furnished by the 
privileged banking companies doing 
business In this city.

obvious dlfflcul-
OF THE -

WORLDwill sweep
government to common ruin.” It was

conclusion seeme Inevitable that mLsed the case.
J•ence

difficulties, If they can never be alto
gether removed, are at least much mlni-
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THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING PASSENGER TRAFFIC,PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

BOSTON
WHICH WAY WILL YOU 00?

The Magnificent Church el Christ Scientist 
Will Be Open to the Public on June ,<MJ- 
Take the LACKAWANNA RAILROAD by Any of the 

Following Routes ?
RATE PROIE TORONTO TO BOSTON AND RETURN: ,Via Negara NavigaL Company

P.1I Bin. U«« ol „d Fall B»«

JB3i3Murras &€oy«wno„time in seeing that everything was 
In order fqr immediate business.

Mr. Morley having introduced toe 
board of trade deputation, President Pe 
leg Howland was requested to read his 
statement of complaint. After referring 
to the fact of their petition being pre
sented so long ago, Mr. Howland, m , 
view of this fact, aqd that the board | 
had since undergone great changes, 
since the petition was filed, only asked 
the commission to hear and decide 
upon the question of rates out of To- A 
ronto. The speaker maintained that the fX 
board did not in the slightest degree 
secede from the position It took two 

,, years ago, viz., that the rates prevailing
v,, bracing Cheviots Mohair», Fine berge». ] ln Ontario were much too high. He 
v“ L* Volks <le Cbine, A«s»tross .Cloths. urged that the comparison of the Cana- 
Wvoi ••raffetesj p"nft“J8’ ^ Eta- dlan railway rates with those °f Vlch1'
de Paris, Crepes de çh J^’ Illce gan was fair. He demanded that the
miv.es, Twine Voiles, i t heot Wool commission Institute a thoro investlga-
Caiiruses Mohair aiFutaiis. tlon Immediately, with a view to the
TaO.tas, Lustres, Brill.anun , cancellation of the present maximum

or mileage tariff, and the authorisation 
. of one on a fairer basis to the con

A line of 44-hich Black and 55 h!t» eumer and producer who bear the bur-
mines. la assorted patterns at t 5?«vj0na- den.

•JOI> ends, oddments ef nltth Time for a Change.
ble "two*lSTwry ort good s, io lengths Conditions had changed since the 
bV,1JLT3m Si fardl ALL NOXV 50c PER maximum tariff was first Issued, and

* y the power to revise it was n*w one_ot
Amongst speeial clearing lines In VOL- the most important functlons conferred 

r OUFUI ÔOODS Is a fine lot of \o.les. I P ^ parliament upon the board. Mr. 
lins Crepes de Chine. Ecdtennee, r<^pc- gJowland then read
Hi.es, all colors represented and ma figures, showing, as he claimed, that
greatly reduced prices to clear. Toronto merchants were compelled to

pay as high rates now as they were 
when the charter basis was given.

Mr. Howland Went on to allege that 
Montreal merchants had been treated 
very much better in this respect than 
those of Toronto. Taking the mileage 
figures he had given, and for H9 miles 
west of Montreal, the winter rate Is 
36 cents, first-class, as against 88 cents 
for the same distance west of Toronto, 
whilst in the summer season the first

10 cents In summey.
special tariff

ESTABLISHED 1864.
HOMESEEKERS’JOHN GATTO & SOW

SPECIAL DISPLAY BF

New Grey Goods 
New Shephord Checks 
New Black Goods

A
Business Hours Daily :

Stars Open» at a.so am.—Ol
SATjJRDAYS-^lON6f JuuvrA0OU8T at 1 p.m.

X at a p.m.
i

MONTH END SALE
OF WASH GOODS

AT HALF price

VIA TO THE
Why Not

NORTH
WEST1 fs

h York and
Via Grand Trunk and Lackawanna

LiDVia ^anada^Paclflc Railway to Buffalo, Lackawanna 
York and Fall River Line of steamers to Boston—814.85. ^ N@w York on 

Giving patrons the opportunity^ of spending one d . _ _leamlre ce a 
both going? and return journey without extra_cort, a:nd ^ ^
delightful sail around New York harbor and Long Isla

from June 1 to li returning up to June 18; fhrth.r
extension will be made to July 15 onupay^,ttlc,ff;’V. » LEADLAY, Cana- 

For further particulars write or phone Main 3547, A. LEADlay l , 
dian agent, 75 Yonge-street, Toronto, or F. P. FOX, D.P.A., 289 Main street,
Buffalo, N.Y. , . . a _ ■ ■■■—

Scientists to Boston—Official Route
The Shortest and Quickest Route I Toronto, May 28, 1906.

Mr L. Drago, Canadian Passenger Agent, New York Central Railroad. To-

First Church of Christ Scientist, Toronto have selected your route from 
Boston for the dedication of the Mother Church. You are here y 

arrangement for the comfort and convenience of

J. E. Fielding 
Jas. Humphrey 
F C. Daniel

To-morrow In our Print and Wash Goods Section we are having a spe
cial clearing sale of about 2000 ends of spring and summer wash goods. They 
vary from 1 1-2 to 7 yards In length, but they are all our best and most popu
lar spring materials, consisting of lawns, Indian Hnen, pique, Swiss em
broidered muslins, fancy suitings, ginghams, chambrays, satin laines, anne s,

cannot quote

RETURN FARES:
WlnslH - I” "Souri. • »» £*»twn - »!■»

SM6 Prise. Albert 38»
34.26 Me. Betttofwd M»

- 14» lacked - «MO
" in 40.60

- . 41»
42»

I Railroad to New
»

specials
Are*

} • 10»Eitm. 
Verities
Regies 
■eewlew

etc.
any SnSTtS£ £?. w/wilier £Ære Û& PRICE. . 16.76 Stettler \.

00» Edstestos/
going:

is: .Sr"-1T"--1»*
led M " Sept. 3rd.

iZ “ •• Sept. 17th.

VESTS and 
CORSET 
COVERS, 35c. -

LACE
COLLARETTES,
$1.00 ,

intricatesome

Shaped Downs

Passenger A^nt, 71 Yonge St, Toronto.
Fine Bibbed White CottonWomen’.

End Silk Mixed Vests, with no sleeves 
and silk ribbons; also Fine Ribbed 
White Cotton Vests, no sleeves, with 
crochet yokes and shoulder straps 34 
to 38 bust, regular 50c each, 35 
special Thursday ...........................

Lace Collarettes and Dickies, also New 
Plastrons Ties, etc.. In the very lat
est styles and shapes, both la ecru 
and white laces; Silk Collarettes, 
trimmed with Cluny lace, otnera 
trimmed with Val. lace; Plastrons, in 
muslin trimtoed with Irish lace; oth
ers In all ecru and white lace; Silk 
Lace Dickies over chiffon, also mus- 
lln A very fine collection of Mixed 
Summer Ties, and easily worth fl.®? 
to |2.50 each, Thursday^_J 
your choice .••••♦• «>*«<777#

i

New Shepherd Check Silks
the latest styles in «'beeklng.and 

In these popular goo^s.
J Toronto to 

authorized to make every 
the passengers.

1 -
stowing 
crossbar effects White Lisle Thread Corset 

sleeves, lace trimmed, bust
.T Also Fine 

Covers, no 
32 and 34 only, regularjoc 
each, very special on That

) Traaaportation 
| /committee on

(Signed)Washing Fabrics Via the Only Through Car Service 
Rente.

.3bFine »

I Pilsener" II
ever brewed. ||
II O'Keefe’s || 

knd Porters, ||
we are so 11

lost tantallz- Il 
r you ever II 
at you want ||

1.00 sday..

: of the choicest

Urnfrom Toronto, or a 
in winter and
to01thTsummeUr! Toronto being com- 

I polled, so far as points west are «»n- 
I cerned, to pay the same rates winter

Piques.
In style, With some very 

'tractive prices oh many 
lires.

Leave Toronto 5.20 p.m. Friday, June 8th, via Buffalo and Albany, a>

s ffft-axx
"-Sæ” ss.'srxjs™* 
Sk wskswsjss as

e».

train at Toronto, should djXp a card to this effect to Mr. F. C. Daniel, 3 west

Louis Drago, 69 1-2 Yonge-street.

$13.25

TO BOSTON_Samples on Bequest.
%

JOHN OATTO & SOU and summer. .
uSs rarv‘.“™,vS.,°«». « *

ss a
bv sayine that Toronto is the distnout 
ing centre for the most populous reffton 
in Canada, and no Injustice could he
done to either of the railroads or other siTUATB ON
places by granting rates proportionate
ly as low as enjoyed by others. He asx- . d Carlaw Avenues in the
ed that instructions be given for the LOgan Torontoestablishment of equitable tariffs In all City of Toronto,
directions from this point. He rested 
the case for the board of trade on this 
statement.

Doing May 31 site June llih-
Returnlng until June 18th.
Threugh PHI man Sleeper ie 

Boston, leàvilig Toronto 9.00 
A.M., with Cale Parlor Car to 
Montreal.

OSTPONBD MORTGAGE SALE OF 
Valuable Freehold Property,

"nown as Victoria Park.
Under and by virtue of the powers con

tained in a certain mortgage, dated the 
26th dav of July. 1904, and which will be 
produced at the time of sale, there wilt be 
offered for sale by public auction on Sat
urday, the 6th day of June, 1908, at the 
hour of 12 o’clock udon, at the auction 
rooms of C. J. Townsend & Co.. 66 King- 
street east, iu the City of Toronto, by C.
J Townsend It Co., auctioneers, the fol- 

, lowing property : All aud singular that eer- 
nfferH will be received by the undersign-i tain parcel or tract of land lying and be- 

the 4th day of June, 1906, for the lng ln the Township of Scarborough, Cous- 
Wants Sahetantlatlon. nnrehaee (ln one or several parcels) of that ty of .York, more particularly described as

• Mr Blair rose to bis feet at once, and ^-liable tract of city property lylng be- j followh: . . . „
said ‘ it was not fair or just to rest a tween Logan and Carlaw-avenues, situate a j Firstly—That parcel of land being com- 

nn tariffs unless it was substan- ghort distance north of Queen-street, known1 p0sed of the southerly Portion of the wes- 
cjse on tariffs unies ; snor plan msa, on the east side terly half of Lot No. 35, Concession A.
tiated by evidence. He Insisted on pw as Lot No- ^ C0Dtalnlng about 9 acres. wlth broken front thereof ln the said Town- 
per proofs being laid before the board of Log av ^ # fronUtge upon Logan ghlp of Scarborough, which lies south of 
before the railway companies were put T Ca*,la°^.a4nueg Pach of about 600 feet l Queen-street, so called, known as Victoria 
to the expense of defending these pro* i , th between these streets is about j parkf containing by admeasurement four- 
ceedings. He maintained that the ■ «acq feet , .u _ i teen acres, more or less.

p.r, :. jr i tss

"* * -wow ïï',V" **• Wo‘f m‘"‘r * "i. ». bSK

j.„.... .»*■ «» “”v“ s.,a«£* «St «“Ær»», s
commissioners for Canada. Mr. Howland said that with the «acts , purchaser’s option 50 per cent, there- gald Lot 38, with the water’s edge of Lake , o w.hBgh wll,

contained complaints and figures as set out in their petltlonhe ; ‘^remain outstanding on mortgage 0ntnrlo; thence south 47 degrees and 15 June 17 to a iMt^veti»eWabash^wlU
CO“ , Canadian asked for Immediate relief, The Cana- theland with Interest at 5 per cent. mlll„tes west along said water’s édge 2 sell round trip tlcketsfrom ^stations to

Trunk and Canadian asaeaior m discriminated “ .«tris BROCK KELLEY ft, FAL- chains and 98 Unis; thence south 57 de- Portland, Oregon. Tarorna SeaUle, Wash
they used, and f‘ atoJf and altho they did not want CAflSELS. BR™ *jjBIDGE. \ grees and 30 minutes west along said wa- l.gton, Victoria and Vancouver B U, at

any unfair advantages over other 19 Welllngton-street West. Toronto^ south M^egrees'and «Tmlnttw'west aîong r jtne ll^July 6 round trip tickets will
places they wished in Toronto to have Dated 18th May, 1003» _____ gaId iter’s, edge 5 chaîna, more or leas, be sold to San Francisco, Cal., at single
the same terms as any other. After , . ■ t0 the westerly limit of said westerly half first-class fare, plus $‘4 to Chicago, added

considerable discussion it was de- _ minlAICCC of said Lot 35, Concession A, Township of to $62.50, from Chicago, good until sept.
HflTrl HI SINrSS Scarborough; thence south 13 degrees east 16th. ’ ...... ,n beIl U I LL UMkJll NE-ÉJLA along the production of the westerly limit July 11 to 14 round trip tickets will be

■ _ n.| g ol said Lot .35, 7 chains; thence smith 60 sold from all Wabash stations to DenvY,„ FOD I degrees and 10 minutes east 10 chains and cot., good until Aug. 20. Theratewll
I 1m kJHiLL. 33 links more or leas to a point distant 7 much leas thaui îowest one-way ra * *

chains measured southerly along the pro- ing and returning on all direct routes, 
duct Ion of the easterly limit of the wester- full particulars for above esvnrslons ^ aa- 
lv half of said Lot 35 from the point of arose J. T. Richardson, District Passenger
commencement ; thence south 13 degrees Agent, northeast corner King and tonge-
west along said easterly limit produced 7 streets, Toronto, and St. Thomas.

1 ETRURTEE’S SALE
-OF-

Valuable Freehold
KlBg-stweet—Opposite Peetoffiea. 

TORONTO. <
J

I
Welllngton-street, Torontq.

* For further information apply to 
Phone Main 4361, Toronto.

IgM Bettis"
For tisketr, reservation, a ad fulllnforma- HOME-SEEKERS' EXCURSION\

better Coffee 
lend Java and

Railway Men Give Testimony Be
fore Commission in Reply to 
Board of Trade Complaints. I ON f

Limited Illinois, Central 
Railroad f

FROM JUNE TO NOVEMBER. 1906

a
\

Special Excursions to Pacific 
Coast and Colorado Dariag 

June and July

s

wa> x •
All South and West and Northwest and Southwest Kentucky, 

Tennessee, Mississippi, Louisiana, including ?tew Orleans. For above 
states first andthird Tuesdays each month. Tickets good thirty days. 
Liberal stop-over arrangements.

This petition 
against the Grand 
Pacific Railways, that

unfair discrimination against
and shippers In

merchants of Montreal. 
cities.in the freight

•m

Uher Tona- 
! as a health 
jshing at all 
licious.

stin use 
Toronto merchants

One fflre Round Trip, Tins $2.00
Reduced rates and excursions-every Tuesday, June to November. 

Twenty days’ limit to points in Iowa, Minnesota, Dakota and all Cana
dian Northwest. See your local agent, or write

O. B. WYLLIŒ, 806 Main Street, Buffalo, N.T.

favor of the 
Hamilton and other

charged by both these great sys 
beard of trade alleges that 

have undergone

some
elded to go on with the evidence, but 
before doing so it was agreed that the 
whole question of unfair rates be gone 
Into, as well as the discrimination 
against Toronto,

George Olds of Montreal, the ex- 
traffic manager of the C.P.R., was the 
first witness to be called, and beforp 
his retirement he had been 45 years 
an active railroad man, connected with 
some of the finest railroads on the 
American continent. Examined by Mr. 
Blair, at gr.at length, the witness ex
plained that the thru lines, of a rail
road cost less to work than the local 
or branch lines; that the earnings of a 
branch line per
about on an average of one-quarter 
the earnings per mile on a main or 
thru line, owing to the cost of depots 
and stations; that the cost of operat
ing a branch line was just as great 
in proportion as a main line; and that 
in his opinion it added to the prosper
ity of the country to secure freight 
tonnage from the United States to g} 
over the big Canadian railucgys.

The witness explained in great de
tail why local line rates are\ higher 
than main line, but said that th*/rates 
had been reduced nearly one-half with
in the past 20 years, 
that rates were made without any de
finite plan, and generally arrived at

__  by "seeing what the other fellow was
Just before the stroke of 11. the com- i j0jng " There had been a general 

mlseioners-took their seats upon the I ;owel-ing trend in freight schedule rates 
bench, and ' Secretary Cartwright lost for yeare past; ln 1857 it cost as much 

■ to send a ton of flour from Paris. Ont.,
---------------------------------  to Toronto and return, as it does now

to send the same freight from Paris to 
Liverpool and return.

rates 
terns. TheHotels, 6c.

rates
the past two years, not- 

increase in To-

these unfair 
no change in 
withstanding the great

commercial and shipping trans- 
The appll-

lited. Bottlers.

undersigned offers for sale the Vi- 
good will and contents of the hotel

the “Coronation Hotef, situated _
ucl 0£ church and King-street's, chains to the point of commencement, all 
The contents thereof comprise a courses magnetic of the 1st of February, 

stock of valuable wines, liquors, cl- 1879.
and furnishings, bedroom r~ 

nnd bedding,
chairs, carpets, ' where It intersects the south limit

The 
cer.se, 
known as 
on the corner 
Toronto.
innf bàrSttincs'and furnishings, bedroom Thirdly—Commencing at the northwest
suites soring», mattresses and bedding, angle of the said Victoria Park property 
household linen, tables, chairs, carpets, ' where It intersects the south limit of Queen- 
...n attlna oilcloth, etc., all of which } street; thenee westerly following the south 

* in zood condition. Tenders will be line of Queen-street 33 feet, more or less, 
received up to noon of the 5th day of June, j to the middle line of the allowance for road 

i igné each tender to be accompanied by a ] formerly adjoining said Victoria Park pro- 
marked cheque for 10 per cent, of ihe petty on the west; thence southerly follow, 
amount of the tender. The highest, or any ing said middle line to the water’s edge; 
tender not necessarily accepted. thence in an easterly direction along the

Full particulars mnv be obtained at the water’s edge to the southwest angle of tne 
office of the undersigned. said Victoria Park property hereby convey-

' TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE ed; thence northerly and following the
COMPANY, LIMITED, westerly limit of said Victoria Park pro-

14 King-street lYest, Toronto. Administra- P"£e ‘^^Tn °quesüoT vacant land 
lor of the Estate of Hugh Sulliva , e sItu&te R ghort distance beyond the limits 
censed. GARDNER of the City of Toronto, Immediately south

, of Queen-street, fronting on Lake Ontario,2 Tor.onlo-strcet, Toronto, Solicit io j sa|fl to contaln at least fourteen
Administrator, _ acreg 0f land, together q1so with the water

----------- - | lot In front thereof, extending out Into the
,, , ,u. uû(1i aottiPT-R out there, i lake n depth of 7 chnihs, nu<1 haff u front-considered the best settlers out = , agp „„ the south side of Queen-street ln

At present there was change silffl ; nelgbborhood 0f 690 feet, and extends 
debt to justify a reduction of the ex , goutberl from Queen-street to the water s 
isting tariff of rates. j edge, and Is an excellent property to sub-

Mr. Olds was cross-examined by Mr. | dlx,1(le lnt0 j,„uaing lots, because of Its 
Howland and other members of the - gpiendld situation and water frontage.
SSÎ K J7,S%'î'4‘S1Mï
SS.»- LThsra;
of°theepopulation. Some lines do thru t"e“ic° ptC pV/men^Of ^ or* before
business at a less; they are forced t0 j "hnt date or within thirty days thereafter 
take any rate they can get at some ^ gyn)ent of the Interest to date of pay- 
oompeting' points. He admitted that mpnf
Toronto was a much bigger centre of Terms of Sale.—Ten per cent, of the 
distributing traffic than Montreal purchase money to be paid to the vendors
Practically there was no material dif- solicitors at the time of sale, and the bal- Practicaliy tnere wn= thirty days thereafter. For
ference in the freight rates out or i ;„rthpr particular^ and conditions of sale 
ronto and Montreal. | „ '

Mr. Crysler here interposed, saying : PP ■ mACDONELL ft BOLAND, 
except where water competition makes 2 Toronto-strert. Toronto,
the rate less the rates are precisely Vendors’ Solicitors,
the same out of Toronto as out Of Date« at Toronto, the 22nd day ofMay,
Montreal- , „ 1906. ___

Mr. Marlow of the Canadian Manu
facturers’ Association asked the com- 

-mission what position he occupied, as 
to the bearing Mr. Olds’ evidence had" 
upon the traffic cases of the Northwest 
enquiries. ,

After some discussion, ML. Marlow 
requested to examine Mr. Olds, 
could not explain why Chicago 

Detroit had cheaper rates to To-
büsiness

&ronto's
actions during that period, 
cation brought before the railway com
missioners yesterday under the Railway 
Art. 1903, was tor the reduction 

- freight rates and a general revision of 
merchandise rates In the J^vmce. of 
Ontario, and Toronto ln Particular.

The enquiry was presided °'ei.. °f 
Chief Railway Commissioner Klllam, 
with Dr. James Mills and Hon. E. A. 
Bernier "also present.

The board of trade was represented 
bv President Peleg Howland Vice-Pre
sident R.-C. Steele ^ Hug^Blain^T.

holidays abc coMiNo—oui ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS
STEAMERS ARE 00IN6. to F THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.

J INLAND NAVIGATION.

NIAGARA RIVER LINEV ROYAL MAIL SERVICEdon'tThis year on your vacation why 
you take a trip to Cuba or Mexico’ Our 
steamers sail from Montreal, calling at Hal- 

.. , (fax, to Nassau (Bahamas), Havana (Cuba),

Buffalo. Niagara Falls, New York. rgriil'Zg?& Z?”S“ SSSffi
“Angola," 20th of May, followed by the 
Steamship “Dahomey," 20th of June.

Write- for our Illustrated Booklet, A 
Tour to the Bahamas, Cuba and Mexico.

For further Information regarding rates 
of passage kindly apply to ns.

SOUTH AFRICAN SERVICE

V mile are generally tire «a FOR— «finest and fastest-»P‘1 MESStS”! 1■ ■■■■
STBAMBR TIME TABLE

In effect May 28th. daily (except Sunday).re'like us—»
fery bestT^

MONTREAL, QUEBEC AND tlVEDFOOl
May 31—Thur.—MLak6

•« 30—Sat.—’’Lake Champlain.
M0NTWEAL TO LONDON DIDECT.

Wo
steeraffe, $26.60 up.

Apply for complete ssiiim
». J. SHARP. Westoro ^««»»« ,

So Y one* St.. Toronto. Phono Main

Lv Toronto, foot of Yonse St., 7.30 a-m-, 11 a. m>, 
2 p.m. s.rj p. m.THE

the Grand Trunk was represented by 
F H Crysler, K.C., of Ottawa, and 
M. K. Cowan, K.C.. of Montreal. - A 
large number of railroad men from 
various parts were present to give evi
dence on behalf of the railway compa
nies. in opposition .to the application of 
the board of trade officials.

10.3a a.m„ MS P* 
p.m.

Arr..Toron to, foot of Yonge-st., 
ny 4*4$ P- m*. 8.30 !k 353. sailings to Strath Africa, calling at 

Elizabeth, East LondonOar
Cape Town, Port 
'"steamship "Canada CnT’’ May 20th.

snrsHpA ’SffprJs:
Phone 2030. \

ELDER, DEMPS1ER A COMPANY,
319 BOARD OF TRADE BLDG.. MONTREAL

Cify Tictet Offices, Yonne St. dock and A- P- 
Webster, King and Yonge Streets- Boot tickets 
now on isle at U Front Street East only.industrieland 

future, 
visit was for the 
a new loan fW

• contradicted?

m up;He explained

STR. “TURBINA”
TlMB-TABLta 

from May Slat to June 80th
COURT.

HOLLAND AMERICA LINEANCHOR LI NE
GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY

1 Granted tWi 
rndanta,

terday the cased 
srs were adjourry. 
est of T. C.

coulisse
plea of h0* 

e, Mr. Robinett*

I,«ave Toronto 12 noan, and 5.30 p. m„ arriv
ing Hamilton 8 and 7.30 p. m. ■ New Twin-Sere* Steamers of 12,1°o tons- ,

NBWYÔRK-ROTXERDAM, via BOULOGNO 
- — ’■’cdr.aldaya as per sailing list.

. .May 30 Po.adasre.........June 20
June 6 Noordam. ....... June 27

.June 13 N. Am’t’tt

Leave Hamilton 8.45 a.m. and 2.3» p.m., ar
riving Toronto 11 a.m. and 1,30 p.m. Sailing» Wedn 

N. Am’t’d’m “
Ryn* G N. Am’Wm...... J u

N‘»5{^r" New Amsterdam
*~*3SS2b3F.^V.t5:rwt

iimfy °to HENDEB80N BROS.' TX^6 General Passenger Agent. Toronto, Ont

t, or R. M. MELVILLE, G.P.A for ------- ----------
Ontario 40 Toronto-street. or A. F. WEB
STER Yonge and King-streets, or OEO.
McMURRICH, 4 Leader-lane,____________

pÂcifîclitlL STEAMSHIP CO.

TERRIBLE PAINS 
ACROSS BACK

Sailing from New York every Saturday,Sailing from .vew xora onj
New Twin Screw Steamships 

“CALBDONIX’’ and "COLUMBIA. 
Average passage, 7% day*.

“ASTORIA” and “FURNH8HIÀ.
For rates of saloon, second cabin^or tmrw 

class passage 
nformatlon 

New York, or

■July 4A Fair Schedule.
In hie opinion the existing schedule 

of rates was a fair one, and he recom
mended its adoption by the commis
sion. The Grand Trunk Railroad had 
done more to open up Ontario than 
any other enterprise, and assist in de
veloping her resources. The earnings 
of the Michigan Central were' twice as 
much per mile as the Canadian roads, 
because of the dense population out 
there. As soon as the Canadian lines 
could earn as much, they would glad'y 

The character of the

'!SINGLE FARE, 50c. RE11RN, 75c
10-TRIP BOOK TICKETS. $2.50

ge passage, 7% 
Favorite Steamshipseared as 

n. A BUFFERED EIGHT MONTHS 
WITH KIDNEY TROUBLE. 

WOULD HAVE TO STAY IN BED 
FOR THREE DAYS AT.

A TIME

tioaYonse St»., or apply toW.P. COYNE, 
Wharf, Toro a to.

Fer
City

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.ee at present «* 
osed. 
rahan case, I « 

attempt to

4The oroWB SPRHOKSLff -L.INS
The AMERICANÜ»USTRUIANII IE

... ... May 31 
. .June 9

«, .Jane 21
June 30

FORDoan’s-# 
Kidney Pil|s

CURED HIM '

Accidental and Orienul #ua«nai..y vs 
Toyo Klein Kaioha Co.

China. l'MIlppI»»

îe an 
eaning " of 
case. I do not 

Ire contemplated 
sections

.nd 1 do not think
notion decision »

drop the rates, 
traffic was changing thruout Ontario, 
the profits were more, but the volume 
less.

Before .adjourning for luncheon the 
chairman suggested to Mr- Blair that 
the witness had given quite enough 
general evidence, and that upon resum
ing it would be as well to confine the 
questions to the matter of the dtffer- 

between rates out of Toronto and 
out of Montreal.

At the afternoon session, Mr. Olds 
was recalled, and explained that the 
reasons why the freight rates com
ing west from Montreal were lower 
than those from Toronto to the vest, 
was that the railroads had to com
pete with water navigation, in the one 
case, but not so ln freight going west 
from Toronto. Then, again, there was 
great difficulty In supplying cars to 
Toronto, whereas Montreal had always 

and could do 
The companies

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS AND 
BUFFALO and

TENDERS SONOMA . - •
!ALAMRDA. .

' V15NTVHA. .
ALAMKDA. .

Carrylug rtrit, «econd and ttiirl-oU«« »MM-
. K”or reservation, berth.aul stV-troim» aal 
! lull purneuiars, apply VI 

R. M. MELVILLE, Can. £>aas. Agent, 
Toronto and Adelaide i8ts., or 

C. E. HORNING, G-T-Ry). King rnd 
Yonge Str. '3*

Hawaii. Japaa,
I.laodB. lirait» leUleMeal». ludlu 

aid A nairaII».
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
HONG KONG MARC.......................  une 5
KOREA.,............... .........................June 12;
88. COPTIC..,. .......................  June 111
SIBERIA.......................  June 26

aSr.s.7 ■ffTnasiasr"
Canadian F!.Jnrn»r Agent. 1 nronto.

l°To«
connection with Klrc.ric Failway. For Kxcurs.on 
rate» and other information aoply to 

E H- Pepper. Yonge St- Wharf, phone M. 2553 
S. J. Sharp, So Yonge St., phone M, 2931 
Maurice G. Thompson, to Yonge St, phone M. 

1733

Sealed Tenders will be received by the 
nndersigaed up to Monday, June 4th. 
1906, to 6 p.m.. for the supplying of 1000 
Barrel* of Cement (more or less) f. 
ears Toronto Junction, for the Town of 
Toronto Junction. No tender necessarily 
accepted

ting

o. b.was 
who 
and
ronto than Windsor, 
from the Northwest was sufficiently 
profitable to reduce the rates. Branch 
lines may be run at a loss, but still 
they fed and helped the main tines. 
Finally Mr. Olds said he was of opin- 

that the time had not yet arrived, 
nor the population yet sufficiently in
creased. to justify the railroads In re
ducing the freight rates.

commission 
O'clock this morning.

Mr. Thomas Fitzgerald, Hazeldean, Ont., 
writes us as follows; “ I was a great sufferer 
from kidney trouble for eight months. 1 
had terrible pains across the small of my 
back. I would have to stay in bed for 
three davs at a time and could not do any 
work. I tried several remedies but of 
avail, and also plasters but they were of no 
use.

idence.
dwemng^tSg ences The

à"" cJttingham- 
Macdonald estate, 
estate of chi£î?ty 
reed the Pr<>Fef^ 
ce for some of .

taken ««»
a nd *

STEAMERSW. J. CONRON.
Town Clerk.

Toronto Junction. M0DJESKA & MACASSA
T 'FOR ftamburg~/tmerican.pm]no TICKET OFFICE 

Ik 2 KING ST. EMT
Burlington Beech and Hamilton

3 TRIPS DAILY
MEETINGS.ion

ihave
for a THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA Special Passenger Service

PLYMOUTH—CHERBOURG-iHAMBURO
hamilton uostbeal line KSSktif.

steamer»—Flot on, Hamilton, Bellévllle Amcrika Jufit' I Deu.»c.;tind ...... Jui«23
SteTmers leave Toronto 4.30 p.m.. Toes- Blotch* ■•••• .ten; .4 1 Am.rik»...........July I

davs Thursdays and Saturdays, for Port j Amena«prciil feimriio ih:s; »hip« »r;: Grill 
/tone Cobou-e. Bay of Quinte Portal King*- Room. Ritz-Carlton Re»«urint a |a carte. Eleva- 
tonP’l0U0 Islands, Brock ville. Prewratt, ton, Gymnauum, Balm Garden, El-ctr, Buht, «...
“0“tr^RaoN^t-MONTREApLrtuNE. ' Twin Screw Passenger Service

Commencing1 June -■ steam-rs Toronto DOVER [LONDON or PARIS) and HAMBURG 
and Kingston leave Toronto 3.50 p.in. Large Twin ?c*«w Vt«sel»of I4.ox) ton. Supsrl» 
dnllv except Sunday*» froin July L passenger accommoJations?oarlrB"be.Pter, 1(KX, >*«od«nblri‘- Penn»ylvaaia ....Jin» 2 1 WaWer»ee......
Lawrence, Montreal intermeoiate jwrta, paUV*a ......... June 9 1 Pennsylvao .
Montreal, Quebec and ,s“Su®nV "“f®."0” Patricia ...........June 16 Ba avia .. .
running. For further Information apply to f,retorj,............ June 23 I Patricia .. .
ÇK» r tffee, tl^te?f Piss- - ‘L-ï; Office» 35 end 37 ;

two
One day a neighbor of mine advised me 

to try Doan’s Kidney Pills. I was so much 
discouraged I told him I was tired of trying 
remedies, but he urged mo to try one box 
so I purchased one, and before I was 
through using it, I found, a change for tho 
better so I got live boxes more, and I have 
hail no trouble with my kidneys since, 
would not be without Doan’s Pills in my 
house.”

________________ It is really not difficult to cure kidney competition was more
1 No secrets to trouble in its first stages. All 4ou have to westwnru than coiner ea/txvam.
5 Of all our medl- J1 ,l,ig to give Doan’s Kidney Al* afrial Nothin* Ju.titr Reftnctlon. 
AVer’s Almanac n They are'a never-failing cure for all'forms Toronto rates wjfere about as lowM

„nv we will i of kidacy trouble. Tiny‘ouiekly relieve those of Montreal, excepting wher-
Lr.^bTdL : A ÏSX orrU kid^s. aud water competition ca & The ^n-

[eeD these stand- M gradually bring them back to health apparent than real, that is. so
«■••Pill» ■ Doan’s Kidney Pills 50 6«nts per box or qef t Ontario for the North-
* * ~ T ",Gir \ three hovec for *1 25. all dealers or Th» ‘-1/ ... f, • - O-------Hil

j

^•’hT.“ "l:t=" m.7,.nd5^7 m.
Return SCc

adjourned to 10 IThe r

-■ --------------------- Such other business as may to brought be-
The chair will be taken

tor Belle !•»•’
(Vlllie Anderson, t° j 

left Tuesday ** 
for Detroit to ri| 

e over the BeUe »» 
ub and many frlel,üe

Single Fare 8îc.
10 TRIPS FOR $2.00got a surplus of cars 

the business cheaper, 
have to accommodate Toronto, where 

t they clamor for cars. The witness gave 
1 his reasons why the railroad companies 

Justified In making rates higher 
than the other, because water 

active going

and Saturday afternoon Excurtions- 
Home at 8 o'clock.your history.

fore said meeting, 
at twelve o’clock noon.

By order of the Board. rtRW VRT
Second Vice-President and general

Toronto. 28th April. 1906. »____
53* J&Kgarsars»

'prt'ZilSS&t softer |5. Onlfwill please, six

trips on ships
EUROPE 
ORIENT 
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FLORIDA CrEA^SHipnc^
n M MB^.VILT.H’-Vor-rr
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one way Book at MELVILLf , 
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WEDNESDAY MORNING8

SPECIAL FARMING & LIVE STOCK EDITION
EnsHagcSpifl

■ :*

/

:
at Belmont Park on Saturday last by

The top
, $476, and for the other slightly less.

srrrrrq m MEtl
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recent research, the more Toronto than all the oene t pearance of drawing any kind of a load
, enerev from many of .. . m eventuate by way of the St- * all day. He would tip the ^ales a

STfarm products hitherto unthought ^ence Market; yet hcw^duoue ^ Qf De_ ^eother^

Ï thTgTn\^iîÆï «T SLSL^TJTit» tUer or tW ™nd, WHh a Tendency to StiSÆSâ^;

Tr tctS^n run our engines^ ^ market, and 5^^ Lower PriceS. & W SJ^EffiS-

our meals, heat and light our homes If much aVall. and ignored the mo wlth discretion for livery purposes,
turned into commercial alcohol. It has rtant opportunities that are now —------------ Taken altogether, while there was no-
M* .M. .hi, «■ ’»■”**’ ,,«4» A con,*™». o< A do— M™. ~ Tl USS,"

at less than 10 cents a gallon. At tnis _||Dlkir lected from the extensive stable of Mr. drop the market muat be considered
supplant both gasoline and HAY vUnlNUi Seagram, will be sold by Auction- eminently satisfactory for this season

which it is much safer ■ — ’ . D„_ saddling cad- of the year. At that the time' has ar-
Thus can the product of PZ* at Ihe Woodbine at 11.30 a.m. on Jg* ’ 

the soil be made to turn the wheels or _. Friday next. These horses are not being expect to realize to the same extent
the factory.farm and conveyance and w ^uman, agrostologlst of the ^ fQr My other cause than to secure that they ^ a ^ew ^eeks ^o. On 
banish from the home the chill of win- department of agriculture gives a ^ much_needed stable room. Among them Friday the regular sale vri ^

ter and the blackness of th tul aoCount of a very useful m are several winners and several of g horses, workers, some choice deliver- advices state that conges-
Chemlsts have demonstrated that sug- “Harvesting on this farm j A11 are 3 or 4 years old, and les and exprpssers, and a. few drivers, C g ^uvices movement of
er and starch when fermenting yield ^«resting procej^” ■•y.J** £°n”quently to a large extent have will be offered Mention should he mad^ week. Overconfidence

, th , weight In absolute alcohol, gpiuman. "The method of curl g thelr future before them. Catalogs are that at yesterday s sale Mr. Burns Qf ghlpperg on the early strong prices
About one-Htth the weight ot potatoes, tolloww g ^ )n tbe attenioon. attainable Street6 aT*1the^R^oê” W* Cook's Ktng?s “plate candidate, the of the ^^^“'“^""ererowd- 
nearly three-fourths the weight of com ThJhfl ' „ight'e dew never hurts ». or'at the clubhouse chestnut colt Edgehlll. full brother to, g^« “ eurplua of all classée of
and almoe. on.-.*» “ £•«»- c“ï."whjh tie tmek. _ Vinson,. SSiSr&.’ZSZ

ST-T-Sh.*.he"L averag. - — A’TSSgUVtt-gg SWKÎter»-

^aTofTuef-rLti^r, 4;Hm.-ti-w«n H’£rEi¥'1Bi3

n, itumohll... -arm motor, and otter day, “«’y«J “« “JJJ 3 -“» “c£S£ gi£S"tt ÏÏ? hands. %£ £&
engines, or for heating, cooking and ^hQ are turning to fa™11^ directions brushed after each day's work, other- S“6 toh ,17°’ mtttoh161 Pha?dsan$300 to tions. Values weakened the early part 
lichHmr An acre of com will produce no experience, the explicit . „tufflng gets hard and matted riage horses, 15 to 16.1 hands $30 tbe week and declined on common

30 g^imns and an acre of sugar beets °glven by Mr. ^S'altho ofcou^e, u^r. înd UvSy liable to gall back ! 3 50; delivery horses UJMo lbs.,. ^ medJum classeg |5 to $20, and tt*
ïï Sûr, Base molasses, which is a “? fh°," ^egSd  ̂ STSÎ gjU ** to X^O^mX^e^e^s

by-product of the sugar beet factories. wlth varying conditions of we who will spend hours in dressing and ' ^ serviceable second-hand of the-previous week. One commission
ln n. eybhiipnt groundwork from which Quality of hay. miring a wound which much less time «60 tp $^K>, serylceabie, s^na nano dea,er regarded the manner in which
Is an excellent g We bemoan------------------------ spent on the harness would prevent. serviceable seconfl d horseg held up under the stress of
to manufacture alcohol. We bemoan Tlme to Kill Weeds. spent on ___hand drivers, $40 to $70. heavy receipts as almost phenomenal,

decreasing supply and increas ng The deflnltion of a weed is a P Prize lists are now being distributed During the oast week at the Cana- as the trade in the better classes. While
coal and wood, and wonder out of place wid#one which hinders th£ ^ ^ Horse Paradeand dlan Horse Exchange business has been *5 to $10 1°wer, atno time wag demoral-

shall turn tor future pr0per 8rowth of a ^ed is Show, to'be hrtd la Queen » PaA on tne , „ brlsk Mdnday.s sale of.i^ed The excessive fe^‘Pts. °Lef-3aP"
/tttr* farmers a niant that is considered a I morning of Dominion Day (Monday, , * th. offered one Plied the demand and transformed theand light, yet our farmers a ma ^ have a value and can be cum morning^ ^ ^ ^ ^ àppllcatlo„ tois^k toe^cMn^ offered lnto a speculative rather than

their hands to find substi vated lt then ceases to be a bard 1 from the president, at his office, 53*4 sa]g there w scarcely a horse of the » legitimate clearance of the offerings
both protfiable to the grower and weeds are very P?r,‘*“£g^ntb€se is the ! East King-street or from thf ^tary, , db kln(} an/ choice express tor industrial use In most instances

in many of the European to kill and the ^ht agalnst tnese , n Ann_atreet, telephone Main 2463 «n that wag * 8old. E. D. Moore of, shippers res ized their mistake In in-
in many ° A main work of the farmer tnruvut .g whicll are free, close on Tuesday, Winlnp- Man nnrchaaed three dark1 creasing their consignments and sub

alcohol is aire y growi.ng season. The best.ttaa*«to Sht ( June* ^ and will not be accepted alter.. bay ^nP broth^rs matched to j mitted gracefully to the decline, but; a
regarded as one of the necessities of most weeds i®. b®fotr®,gthcean used There are 12 harness classes ®ad: i a huh* can be driven double and single, ^w refused to make concessions and

, manufacture and general planted, for then tools can De dl classes for horses and ponies, 4 * hands, very fast, and ’are holding their offerings over, hop-
agriculture, manufacture ® ^hmh the growing crops make It to ^ c, n commercial classes ^Vheard frcm on tke M^nitoba cir- | ing ^that the market will rally under
industry. In these countries there postiible to use. it is and one old-horse class. cuits this season. Lock Radcliffe, gro- ; HgrHter arriva s. The genera market
being used many varieties of alcohol killed just when they ares^tart^g^^ ---------- _ ! cer, 891 East Queen-street, city, was rules slow at the following prices:
engines automobiles, motor-boats, farm less work than and probably "The time is coming, said a \ i the purchaser of a dark brown geld- .F®0' .

’ _ i_Avini ofnvps has developed a long known man about town at the racçs th 3 . o vears old of thp srood cobby to fair, toibest. m in General,
motors, lamps an a asged ln an of flo",er and ^^e^lasses of weeds that other day, “when the automobile win , gor^ the proper klnd f0r delivery pur- Draughters .......$115 to $140 $170 to $210 Replace that p0or fence between you

Germany has far surpassed There are three cla s are an- have become so common that It will be p( seg w. K. Colville bought a good , Loggers and feed- and neighbor this spring. Good tepees
these inventions, which were largely the farmerhas to blennlalS| or fashionable, and the only thing, to ride type of a thin, grey mare, that, put into 125 130 175 are cheap.
mothered by necessity, tor the father- "uam, or weg^ar aad perennials, or or drive a horse. condition, he should be able to double r F<'™ . ™huaL d gn 75 uo 149 Evei^>- farmer should sow some oats,
land vufcs no natural gas or petroleum. . which grow from year to year Messrs Jaques Bros., well known Al- his price o.n. The Milne Coal Company; drivers 75 120 150 370 They make too good a feed not to have

“* ■££ -»« — t ç£Ss »■, ^.e'-rs tsrissu"»=;2 " ”ia^'sa “asrMLSS3and abundant crops of potatoes, detemtin ^Tn^ftg to kill it a. and Ren d lesham Mav | good deep shoulders and quarters. —  “® ““ 290 525, growing colts? Sow some oats.
from which every fanner «n rnanur finish W »!'0***»?* I Western landed) 15 45 60 100 wrnki^Themn^i/spring^he h^rfL ,, „ ^

facture a vant quantity of rev. alcohol from going to1 seed 1^ weed if the of the same bredd^ it well years old, 16 hands, a kind hard to ----------------------- ‘-------— are not used to work. Many a horse is Monday noon leave his own stable „nd
Inventors and scientists have been busy. ^ ^ SuffottJ fPr the light, flaflands of the And In the country a rare express The Ba.y He». hurt the first days of spring, because proceed to Meads Hotel, Uantorth-av*.
with improvements ln farm distilleries, ( next year. The perennial will N thwest. * horse_ ln every respect. H. Byers, c y. Better handle kerosene now than lice the farmer gets in a hurry. Tuesday to Appleby Hotel, West Hill,

, __ ana heating ap- ww à, inng as the roots are left in Aorinweai. _______ bought a bay gelding, 15.2 hands, 01 . * Get the manure hauled out on the Scart0ro. ■-ri
lamps, cooking d th^ground if H once gets a good start. . f the game the combination class, right off the, Chicks will stand any sort of abuse land as soon as you can. Do not wait Wednesday to Woburn Hotel, Woburn. , |

Their spirit mtors are be the /round if it 8 cause Withthree °thl®fe.t0f78 00o guln- i farm, that should make a valuable ! s ' 1 s “ a [ ® until fall, but let this year's crop get Thursday to Callender's Hotel, Malvern.
« *" fo-m.-I.rtth, ;*e‘*mo« »«”• Sr .h. «J-hW •£ £ K» ! Th. «m* ", tt. mo« crlU- »>“C? « J,*' “ ,J“^L,,™d" “ SM‘ “'k

5°y0a.wO,'nàVS“ S3 £2 Sy-WSglSr^rESy S?m.bSh°™e.na“ B»‘,ï 1 ttw' a-d » ” Bum" tt. oM™'£ Sfw&tt •». jlStt ^X’SS’A’SSriSi1 »*«* "n™6"' -*# ?

‘rssaros&TSsK.
weeds that cause the worry and Rosebery’s third Derby winner, Cicero) tra fine t>pe of Clyde hors .a S. denCy t0 fly out of the yard. But this j want to get out than there e
as they can stand a good dea* of bad 1 ^,ld fo/jloO.OOO; Adam sold tor $90.000 t«y ®®ldln^' wrlsrhlrlL 1900 CRn be remedled by clipping a wing. ; country who ^ant city life,
trfiîitmpnt and still survive. They are. ® tisn nnn Thp first and choicest of flat bone, and weighing 1900j q sure and nrovlde a duat hath fnr Do not let other people discourage . ou.ursuanyen propagated \y underground ! «d ÿrdy tor «^000^ The^rst an A-ongtheotherpurcha.crswerç; JÆ/hlTnat onfy^ds her' There is money in aU branches of farm-
therc arc11 severol "s the fathers ond comes to America. ^y- J J Walsh, city; 'Mark TipUnv! ‘ P,easare’ h”1 helP® kee* the llce , ZVups and 'downs" and if’ we

must think of when he is trying to get A curlous method of traveling with city; Mr. ^W°r t: h i ngton, B ran t ford ; . If your bens are not laying now, you cari dgure to avold these *e galn that
rid of these weeds. loose horses was in vogue on this con- Hick, city, J- T_k' ’p> ' arc to blame, probably, as the ccfidl-i ,, Qt

It should always be remembered that tinent in former days. The plan was Hurd, city, E. James, city, John Par- {|on surrounding them are defective in Oood reading is so cheap now that
weeds die easy ‘when they are young, t ™horses in pairs by their ton, Parry Sound, and numerous others. som® wiu,/namg lnem are deIectlve ia you cannot afford to be without it. It
but they must be killed, not just turn- halters to a long rope stretched be- Thursday’s «ale of this week the The Importance of pure water cannot 5f°“rt,haV/ *®SS hat^
ed over ana put into a new position, tween two wagons. Each wagon was f . ... ffer an extra choice lot be l°o strongly urged. At all times fa^ . pap® ® ®°m*ug ^ your
which really cultivates them instead of ; about baif-i0aded, and the chief use E 8 d express general i chicks should be allowed pure water. 3 ou haye not enough. Keep read up on
killing them. Get at them early in the j q{ the rear vehicle was to keep the i d_a„gr|è|nB, and’ driving horses all1 The floor of the coop should be edv- your husiness, and study the market 
season and give crops good cultivation ; e taut For horses that are wild .and Purp v horses consigned by' ex- ered with chaff about one inch deep, arld save in bu-vln8 and selllu8-
thruout the growing season, .sow seeds i uable to break away this system 0-$►*'/.,bn y , buyers who are” thoroly ac- This wiH. furnish work for cold or we*. , W,bat Preparations are you making 
free from weeds, and mow fence cor" ' convoying them was highly approved-TPer . wantg 0f this market roomings and rainy days. Scatter the f°r the poultry this year. If the farmers
ners, where usually a great many weeds ! Th0 only precautlons to observe were <<ual _______ • food )n the cha{t and pul] the chaff wouM give a ^
a»» allowed to ero to seed to sow the i . » etpn the horses such distances , A over the sra,in the poultry yard, 3.nd if need be Rlittl-
rest of the farm. Do not allow any to : ^ rope that they could not kick Th«i-^w ToAuS t wetk wîll give As soon as the hatch comes off thor- 1™*'° h°gS he WOUld haVe a.better
go to seed or even to form seed, as each otber> and for the driver of the tlop in ew values for carriage ol>’ dust the iien, and each chick must 3r™flt" . .
there will be enough nutriment in the wagon (drawn by mules) to regu- a fair lndlcatl°a °fya'“es for ca 8 also take Its turn, receiving a tiny Tne rlch twiner should practice econ-
stems as they tie on the ground to rip- [ hla8pace with the leading wagon and saddle horses «»•«. „ plnch or shake of powder on the top omy as much a® thet poof man* but -t Is
en these unripe seeds- A few years of a^e P should fall slack. t C*o' ' W5 «f the head and under the wings, p°°f economy for the farmer to hive
this kind of farming will do a great deal e -------— Park drag, built by Healey & Co... W Avoid getting a chick wet and cold nloney lyl”« In the bank and his hay
toward ridding the farm of weeds. Of Toronto exhbitors did exceptionally Piebald harness pony, 12* hands .. 345 fof a Lung Wd once thmolv drench rotting ln the fleld-a11 ^ that want of _ w .

if neighbors have plenty of , thP Brantford horse show last Pair brown carriage mares, lo h.... tm a young Dim once tnoroiy qienrh a barn man should emphasize and observe dur-
weeds and do not fight them it will be To„morrow they start in at Galt Miniature cabriolet.. .... .... ... 475 ^ber catche”co!d or fs retarï If you have some good butter or tike ing the fall months-the cattle may be
a serious problem for one farmer to get ,th pr0spects of doing equally as weii. | Miniature brîugham,built by Brew fid ’n |tg rowth farm produce, and you take it to town, allowed the runtbe,p^8tUIÎ,Join t^h/t
rid of thePweeds which his neighbor is BetWeen the races and these shows the | ster............. .............. ................... If vou can set four or flve hens at do not run to the grocery store and ask I In the spring and fed ,n. addu'°"w,hntl
growing in profusion. That is another , , market in high-class horses ,1s ; Pair of bay cobs, hands .............. 450 y te8t out all i them what they will give you for it “in hay they will eat in the feeding lot*
fide to the weed problem. gomewhtt quiet, altho Messrs. Crow & Pair of black an rey pacers. 16 eras fnd double tin the ,j5d 'trflde " You wlU get a «mall price in morning and night. In this wa, the

Murray who took several champion- hands ............. ...................................  ™‘ ^ undT two or threr of the hens 1 thls way' but If y°ti have something ; change is made very gradually and the
Cattle to Get Higher. shms, by the way, at Brantford, re- Bay coach horse, 161 hands . . .. 300, f under ^her« £ to layffig I*00d to sel1 8» to some good man who cattle go right ahead and make them

Chicago Live Stock World: Purebred p/rP the shipment of flve, including an! Pair of bay coach horses, 16 hapds 700 8e£din* be a?Jald to oav a MUle extra ls ab,e to pay a good Prlce- and you will regular gains. The other method. ,which 
beef cattle were very cheap recently: ^ra pair of carriage horses, to Bos-; Pair of brown brougham horses, I tor a setUng of eggs from gnod sfock flnd a better market. The man w;h„ is 1- practised by many very «ucoessf.U
they’re cheap now, in fact, but not so ton Mass., and the sale of a cracking; 15.2 hands............  -......... -°» „ you never trlfd it you don't know able 13 wllIing t0 P»y a 800d price tor- feeders, is to keep the cattle in the dry
chélp as they were. That they will d palr Gf high-stepping bay geldings. Pair of brown carriage horses, 15.3 ” / vour interest in your flock will in- a good artlcle- Have your own price on lots until the grass has made a good
remain cheap long ls, however, improb- t0 Mir R j. Christie. This is probably | hands . .. •• •• •■•• ............. 1-12° when thev all look alike insteal ft’ and get ,t; y°u can do it. start and possesses considerable sub
«aie- in fact higher prices are- assured. *y.e best pair that has changed hands. Pair of black and chestnut carriage ,, . T. ,,, ’ ' *——— ------------------— stance. They are then; allowed oh th*You cannot get away from theidea that tbls year. standing 15.3, splendidly hofses, 15.2 hands .. .... ........ 730 ^ ur u]try experience Drying Up of Hllch Cow*. grass lot for a few h)>urs durlh$ the
there Is an obvious and growing scar- matehed and full of quality. Pair of bay coach horses, 16 hands.. 600 ^ m)p ht ^tter^j,, off " one-third of There is a well-founded belief that middle of the day for-a couple of days,
city of well-bred cattle in the United   Pah oftey aM grey carriage the clucks hatched in your Incubator the cow who Is a persistent milker does ^^.^/J'n^hti^adffiLn aiming
•States. Go to any stock yard in the The Toronto market is palpably over-. Pair_ of bay ^ana^ grey carnage ̂  thafi fn crowd too manv of them lntn a not produce the best of calves. While | mornl"8 and nightyln_addit^n, aiming
country and try to buy a load of good suplpMed at Kresent, consigners .eVi* J road ieade?^15 2 Ï-2 haods”" 700 brooder. Overcrowding is a prolific tblsJ? so- the methods generally em- I td )'Take the change as 8rad®al a" p0lr 
feeders. If you get them at a reason- dently over-estimating the demand at %aMnut pony 141 hands ’ ' ' 330 source of disease and death among Ptoyed to overcome this trouble are far slble-
able price you will be lucky- Everv- thls season of the year. Up to a couple Chestnut txmy 140 hands h^-young chicks as well as old ones. fr/">vthe best. The usual plan is to cut .... (h_nce te vlelt Bo*to».
body is after them. Then size up the of weeks ago everything offering was Chestnut saddle horse, 15.3 hands.. 38* your fi_t sittin-hen succeed °f the feed, oftentimes to the point of A s,,,aenrt,rt <hance te v,e,t n9**°*‘
average run of fat cattle in any stock eagerly snapped up, but just now there | Bay brougnam norse « nanas ; ed ,n bringln 0„ onl three or four starvation; surely a most unwise'move, Christian Scientists and their friends
yard. Note the superabundance of ,g a palpable slackening. At _ that,, Falr^oi Day ana grej mares, lo.ty, ^ chlck9- lt lg „ mistake to neglect them and one whieh in nine cases out of ten (should not neglect to enquire about the 
crooked ones. Legs and necks are as ncarly every one of the 180 horses | na brown"eariaire" horses"l6Üi I on the plea that thev are not worth results In injury to the cow. The periçst^excellent service to Boston via , New
conspicuous as coarseness, and it ls a offered at the Repository at the regu- FairDrown canaga norses, ,)nn 1 botherinsr with. Nurse them carefullv I of lutation depends more largely on York Central Lines. It i's the moft di
trinity of undesirable qualities the buy- lar Tuesday's sale found a purchaser. I B,bakd ®a hodgg 15 2 banda ° for early chicks are a scarce a^rtlcle! ! the system of feeding than farmers are rect, the fastest, most comfortable has
er. takes seriously into consideration Taken as a whole, altho there were, Blackycarciage ^horse, 1 . a d ’ and those demised flrstll—s mav tu-n | willing to admit, tho ancestry must be as low rate as any other tine, arid 3.1-
Xtren bidding. The scrub bull has been a number of second-handers put up, by Mamonno uuKe b rge ' 40V out to be pullets that will furnish the back ot / a11' tor the most intelligent lows those passengers traveling, via
a destroying agency on the breeding the workers and delivery horses were j P^r1l°af,l!]l'yhlf^mps„e'i0n horses, pnU, Pou wlu get next September, feeding in the world will not make a New York to use Hudson River steam-
grounds of the North American con- of a good average sort and bought | E* pa”,®: by f™*86.7 7T ' '' ' ' ': '' bu Where-chicks are on free ranee thev ton8 milker of a cow whose ancestors ers between Albany And New Yorit, in
tinenf for years and his career of per- reasonably decent prices. Several well-, B^y bpda|a^Prince * b 390 are exercising all the time and will find are,ln the babit of going dry for three either or both directions, without extra

us activity must soon be stopped. kncwn city firms were among the buy- unonaaga t-nnee ,y • ■ • —, the,r wn „reen' food and anl . . or four months. Naturally if the breed charge- There are a number of other
When that happens the value of the erf!, and the attendance from outside, Ba^ saddle horse, 16 hands, by Red lnp! m the «haTie of tender era«* a"u in’-mt/ is a good one,the desire is to keep up the advantages about this excellent route,
pure-bred bull will go skyward. There was considerable. A couple of con- " ...................... The chicks who do not have this advnn' Perlod °f lactation as long as possible, which may be, learned from Lcuis Dra-
never was a better time to start a herd ^ruction agents were on hand with Saddle pony, 14 3 hands ................... m \ ^ chicks^who do rmt^ave this advnn- and yet have good calves. Particularly 80. Canadian Passenger Agent. 69 1-2
of Shorthorn, Angus. Hereford or Gal- liberal commissions, and they bought Bay ' ' 4nft This can be accomplished by feed In* ,s th,s desirable if the calves are to be ‘ Yonge-atreet, Toronto. Telephone Main
loway cattle. Pick the breed you like between them two or three car-loads, ^rown Victoria mare, 15.3 hands .. 400 This can be MomUMd ^by feeding rulged The be6t plan for accomplish-, «61.
and then go ahead. Millions of acres, one of which is designed for work on Carr Bros of Carluke Scotland and youngsters will work for hours until ,n8 this is to feed the cow the necessary . . _
peculiarly suited for the breeding of; the Grand Trunk- Pacific connections. Çarr Bros of Car uke Scotland ang v * ,g fQund * "nt” food to keep up a fair flow of milk, se- The Ever.
beef cattle are available at prices con- Another ls for the Ottawa district. H. Me *1______________________' P d f" lecting such food as will benefit the un- .Washington,May 29.—The sundry civil
sistent with production at minimum m. Johnson, from the Ottawa Valley, P®r/d ®nai"P‘?n nacaney '̂ bern calf. While doing this keep on appropriation bill was comp’et'd and
cost. Every farm could carry a small also took a couple of teams of heavy , \ b> h fnnw SWEDISH CABINET. milking the cow until she naturally ! Chairman Tawney was authorized by
herd profitably. The Live Stock World draughters, for one of which he paid *"?' dai? "UK.e. „„Lir>n as ! ---------- falls off in supply. With a heifer hav- ! the appropriations committee to report
knows Iowa men who are raising beef___________________ __ ___ _ wnich tney paid at auction, _ Stockholm. Sweden. May 29.—The ing the first calf, milking should be it to the house to-day It Is the largest
calves and'marketing them as fat yeai- ww ww wn W T B S A fit! if +0 h Moore of New York for the new cabinet succeeding the Shaaf min- UP as long as possible before the sundry civil bill ever reported- carry-lings on $75 land. Theorists may say UHF I M ATISM - 1 reported'pricTof *10 0M or a net Pro which reehraedMav oTltwmùL next calf is bom, in order to establish Ing $94.346.578. of which *25,460,991 t»
it can’t be done, but practice adminis- 1\1IJÜU ITIA 1 lOlH reported price of $10^ or a net pro Istry. which resided May 25 includes thfc long. period of lactation, for if the for work on the Panama C*nal. -
ters a knockout to theory every time x *44- allowlng $30v ror expenses, or the fonowlr.g: Premier, M. Lindman; heifer cow goes dry early after the first I
the two get into the arena of dispute. v Ù PriCfl ZDC> Munr°n * * ' - minister ot marine, AdmiralDyrssen; calf it will be extremely difficult to

Get Into the band wagon before lt ls A- ]i Rheum». , , - T Musker's minister of foreign affairs, E. B. Trolle; carry her beyond that period afterward.
top late The-Live Stock Worid rests th^obreds^s attracting a Jgood dea, of minister of war. Col. L. H. Tlngsten. —----------------
Its prophetic reputation on the awr- JJÙM» Jk *“om attention this side, as well as the other ==========^===== p"tt,nK ®” »«•«*..
tlon that a year hence pure-bred beef f . -H f“u to side, of the Atlantic. The lot will tri- “ ~ , Thf changing of the cattle from the
cattle will be selling at a materially J1 X relleve elude Flying Lemur (full brother to 9a DR. A. W CHASES flC dry lot to the' grass lot Is one of the
higher range of prices. £jy W >uj pains « Flying Fox), Melton (now 24 years of & \ aitibbu nnnr / fin most critical points In the feeding

age).his sons William Rufus and Henry —4 UAI All nil wURt ••• erations. There are at feast two meth-
the First, and seventy or eighty aristoj- u sent direct to the diseased ods of accomplishing this end without
ciatically-bred brood-mares. j hK pans by the Improved Blower, f s^t-back to the cattle. If the grass

% ----------- I Heals Be uker>, clears the ait la^d was not clos^y grazed last fall
Horses tn training belonging to New- ?°p*.dropPinP>nth* or dur1n8' the wlntèr, and thus has a!

ton Bennington, James McLaughlin, the bXTpy “nd KLTfot» .con*J««rable amount of last year’s
Virginia Stable and H. M. Moson were MA free. All dealers, or Dr. A W. Chess «rowth on the ground in a cured condi-
sold at public auction in the paddock/ >■ * *4 MecUclae Co.. Toruute and Budaiu. j lion—a point Which every good stock-

the Faslg-Tlpton Company, 
price of the sale was $15,000, bid h> 
Fred Burlew for Paumonok, bay colt, 

•2, by Watercress—Braw Lass. Arsenal, 
a seven-year-old gelding, winner or 
the Metropolitan Handicap, etc., sold 
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WE OFFER LEADING VARIETIES SUCH AS

Learning, Mammoth Southern 
Red Cob, White Cap, Yellow Dent, 
Compton’s Early, Canada Yellow

I outclass that of RGeojgeRuby—Flora
Krauss .........

Paumonok, b.c., 2, by Watercress—-
Braw Lass; Fred Burlew ...........

Waterbury, bike., 2, by Water
cress—Queen Bess; J. L. Mc-

V Ginnis ............................ ............................
Waterfall, b.c., 2. by Watercress

—Vemette; M. L. Hayman...........
Sir Toddlngton, ch.c., 2, by Tod- 
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Odd Trick, b.f., 2, by Griffon- 
Queen of Trumps; W. L. Pow-
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THE LEADING VARIETIES

Simmers’ Champion Purple Top 
Elephant or Jumbo

Kangaroo Swede
Simmers’ Defiance

LOWEST PRICES, BEST STRAINS
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Alcohol stoves for cooking and heat- 

also being adopted all over Ger- 
At the recent exposition in Ber ■ 

exhibited a large alcohol
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kitchen supplying a public restaurant. 
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novel lamps, products of the recent dis- 
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(FOR MAN OR BHAST.)
Idles, Tumors, Neuralgia, Cuts, 

Bruises Scalds, Burns, Chafing, Corns, Chil
blains. Swelling and Stiff Joints, Goitre, etc. 
Cures horses of Thrush, Shoe Bolls, Sora 
Shoulders, Scratches, Cuts and Swelling* a* 
all kinds, etc.

Cures
co very
lamp hooded with a 
produces 'an incandescent light of in- 

As a result of this dls- 
alcobol for lighting has already 

in Germany

I

Manufactured only M 
The DR. TBFFT MHDIOINB OO., Mark

ham. Lyman Broi. & Cd. Wholesale Aten».

tense power, 
covery 1
outdistanced petroleum 
and commenced to make rapid gains on 
electricity. Lamps, portable and fixed— 
Indeed, Illuminators tor all purposes— 
have resulted from the discovery. There 
are alcohol celling lamps, very tike our 

lights in appearance, quite as im
pervious to wind and weather, and giv 

eighty-five candle-power tight at 
of three-fourths of a cent per

SOc a Bottle.
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DOHERTY’S j
Condition Powders.

MANUFACTURED BY

ALEX. DOHERTY, V.S., ELLESMERE, ONT.arc

' ing an 
h. cost 
tious*

recent enactment denatured ®»1-By a
cohol will be free of excise duty in the 

Canadians will watch
Hi

United States, 
the development of this modern fuel 
with keen interest. Alcohol as a fuel 
for power and light opens up a vision 
of possibilities that it is impossible at 
present to attempt to estimate.
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A LOST INSTITUTION. I
:

; ■Fowler’s Canadian Company Is to- 
tenders forday advertising for 

the erection of a large addition to 
its present plant in Hamuton. It 
is the intention to start work at 
once on a large cattle abattoir and 
storage plant. When completed it 
will have a cattle killing capacity 
cf about 1000 cattle per -*eek. It Is 
the intention as soon as the cattle 
abattoir is completed to .-tart re
modeling and improving the pig- 
killing plant, ând wihen completed 
It expects to have a capacity 
for killing 8000 to 10.000 hogs per 
week, and one of the most modern 
packing houses in America.

i

i

Cl Ï6 1m
;!*

1

■
■

nieioHamilton con-The above, from a
Is not pleasant reading tor 

w-ho has been under
I temporary, 

the Torontonian
the Impression that the live end dead 

trade of this province must ultl- 
owleris Canadian

111i
meat
matelv centre here S. ccl’-es : 

E- dncked 
ffi-,ten sec 
Rlkjnbt i

<U
% r-pnit,
fti

I ■
■ Sfi
0 We a branch of the 

That
Company is said to 
celebrated Swift's of Chicago.
Toronto offers better facilities for the 
establishment of such a company is of 

service when the company has

il
111

s

If! little
located elsewhere. Those who have a 
knowledge of the concern make the 
statement that the Industry could have 

acquired for Toronto, had the 
authorities shown any business 

really worth the mention. The

W The
■ -Vi-

Ç' rrn-tt -,

Knapsack
Spramotor

been
city r>-

*v-t
lh° nr, 
P”>tllB 
U’ t-
I»*’*

I acumen
management of the Western Cattle Mar
ket has made no effort to secure estab- 

this kind, which would

destroy, all Insect» or fungi on 
potatoes, berry bushes, trees 

jjr-Z) plants or vegetables.
Copper teak $15. galvanised 

3$12. Agents wanted. 
r^SK'- ^or treatise K.

SPRAMOTOR CO.,
BBBf BUFFASe. M. V.

op- Ileg».
New York and Phlla-Tralne forlUhments ot

prove valuable additions to a live stock 
centre. The Junction market has cater, 
ed to the allied industries with a good 
deal of success, but If Toronto ls to be 
come tliç Chicago of Canada, more ag
gressive measures will fc»ve to be taJten^senger

arms, 
back, 
stiff or 
swollen 

cures in a few days.

delphia.
Via best route, Grand Trunk and Le
high Valley, now leave Toronto at 7.35 
a m 5.00, 6.10 and 11.20 p.m. For
tickets. Pullmans and particulars call 
at G.T.R. city office. L. V. R- pas- 

offlee, 10 East King-street,

i 3Stv. i- ev 
ti—join» in a few hours. Positively 

It does not put the disease to sleep, but drives it
—Mumr«L

* Rattsf,
•eelalia

from the system.
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CATTLE MARKETS. i!- » , . th„n twelve, better fourteen, wetl-de-made into bacon they do not All the re . tnan ieeiv , . tee,ts, extend-
quirements of the market. The aire Is veloped, eX
objectionable to the buyers ; Pikers £he gow ^should be large and roomy, can* Are Steady,
toll us that this class of sroods ca"’l with great length and depth of side she York," May 29.—Beeves—Receipts,
be sold at a profit On thl London mar- with great lengtn a a a y a ^ nothin doing to-day ; fee'lug steauy;
ket- For this reason it Is decidedly must, however be trim ano^neat ^ Momenta to-day, 1020 cattle, 106» <**» 
unwise to force hogs along to the and thTliot^wUd or ner- and WOO quarters of beef, to-morrow, 28oO
Ished state that have not had time ■ _j.e «rmgt be active in her move- quarters of beef. > ** head offer-O, .< SX « Xi . »«vy. tot- Sfxsrxt.

«WM. ssrsituss »-*It is so limited that there la alw y vltaV^orce• and an animal I sb{,ep full steady; yearlings firm, lamus,

FnFtî^fauC wS quoted Ret«pt8

It. belongs, nor the character of the anl- from P^HAc Smiles. h year to $7. _______ at the city market, as reported hy the
Following is one 2f th.Tthe^er who EgFe^STprofit *t£f!!îS ™

^"v^eaXy the Ottawa HE SÆ j# ^ ^ity of fat cattle was fa,,

dwa;rî^w7“u?d “b.T£ assassjri&ftuürs? s «ve •« »P^ ^sa w^&., «, ** ***-but pr,ces werc

îands of every Canadian farmer In- months 0,£atten the Sows. m»re than fourteen pigs I BtH*L3w«l^^i«» bead; fairly active t""Cquality^oTthe cattle Is considered.

tens ted in hog raising. The W{** Too many of the cargoes of ho^that ^rong.^usty Tellows Is much more pro- , * ^gÇgj’ïMÎÎrsrîo.œ’toV.TO; pigs’. Exporters.
■ ^,0we a careful research Into this lm arrlv<$ at the packing houses con™-»} fitable than a litter of sixteen or eigh- » ^ to gg.*, roughs, 15.75 to $5.90: stags, - Prlccl for export cattle rahged from $4.75

[ portant subject and w;li P‘°ve J^y more or lesi* ^2, have geared weak, flabby and Ill-nourished *4.25 to $4.75; dalrlw. ^50 to $ft.ao. to $5.10, but only a couple of loads brought
pat,le addition to what has aireaoy 0))e or more Utters of pigs. These can Sheep and Lambs—Receipts ltgnt, stea y balk ln„ at «go to
betiv written to keep up ®-nd advance rarejy be used ns bacon producers the Selection of the Sire. and unchanged. p ’ . . 5i ot m-ji tnh
toe Canadian record tor bacon pro- greatv majority are not bacon animals * of the aire „ perhaps the * per cwt; export bulls at $3.50 to $4.

I ductiou: iand never should be sent to market In important step in all breeding - Chicago hive Stoc . Botchers.
I There are a number of classes of “to "bacon" condition. As a ™,et . oPerattons. Thé trite remark that "the Chicago, May 29. Ca1 *® c^p**• î6d,0’. 1 choice picked lots sold at $4.00 to $4.75;

desirable hogs being marketed tortov that are not toobeavy toojtaln ^ haJf the herd" 18 only part of ™ $4 ?s; lelfers., $2.75 to $5.10; | loads of good at $4.40 to $4.55; medium at
I , con at all seasons of,the year. These flegh and therefore may be classea ls much more than half cows, $3.20 10 r» v caives, $2.75 to $7; -, . -, w. conlmon at *s 75 to $4- cowsI include unfinished. ovTrfat, premature- unflnished; and those that efth? herd because, of the two PW- S„fknd feeders’$2,75 to’^. 40 ; *4 oeT cwt
I ly nnished hogs, and sows tnat have ,,nough fleshed are too heavy to yield ^ h@ u8uallv exerts the greater , Hogs-Recelpts, 2d,000; steady; choice to at $3 to $4 per cwt.
,| been used for breeding purposes. Of g|deg suitable for the bacon trader Th the conformation of the oft- prlme heavy, $6.47V4 to $0.50: Feeders and Stockers.
1 toese the unflnished animals are most presence 0f so many of these sows In ^ence on ^ cour9e true only £ood. heavy $6.42u to $01«; butchers

objectionable, and during the sea«m shipments of-bacon hogs is largely due g lfl the more Intensely bred, weights, $0.45 necking, $9
of 1905 have been marketed In numbers tQ the.t0o common but unwise practice e™ough that he be pure-bred, heavy, mixed, $6.45 to $6.47%. packing, so
ou* Of all proportion to what they of turning oft brood sows while stui im,portant that he come of a line t0 $6.45. Lambg-Recelpts. 20,000; slow;
should be. 1 young instead of, allowing those that « anceatry, on both the male and the $5.25; yearlings, $5.90 to $635;

Unfinished Hogs. are promising to remain in the herd ^ female side, that are remarkable for 8Jor{’ lamba, $5.25 to $6.70.
According to reports from a number | matrons for a number of years,making ™J™‘rinUy U|, individual merit. If

of the large packing companies the pro- good mothers of large Utter», wane the chance result of a line of In- British Cattle -Markets,portion of unfinished hogs is increasing, n 18 true that some »"t ‘ltters turn b J,^lnajte breeddng, he is not likely Ixmdon, May 29,-Cattle are quotedI at
running at times as high as thirty per out to be well-doing, vigorous animals Impressive sire. His stock llc t0 iL>y4c per ib.r refrigerator beef, S%c
cent” of the total receipts at parsing- ! the great bulk of them are not so ^tovean V™ tQ ^ ,rre?ular In to 9%c per ib.;»heep, dtegsed, l4c to 13c
houses in Central. Ontario, twenty per strong as litters from older sows. To t pe Tbls point cannot well be over- ! per lb.; lambs, 10c, dressed weigh .
rei't in the Ottawa district, and about continue to breed only from these lm- • ■ . ^ ,3 .ust bere that the | c,,tlne

"fifteen per cent- in Western Ontario, mature sows, turning them ofl noJlce in breeding k most apt to make Ottawa ^glo^rDi,a!Pgpne ’to Wln-
Thls is a very serious matter from the the first Utter, is to perpetuate w®^' H,stakes. It Is a too common practice “Te stmkbe prMent at ’ a govimment sale 
standpoint of all concerned as sfbch ness rather thunstreugth in the lndi- ^ gelect and breeding stock from ‘ at£;k PHe will also meet represen-
pigs dress poorly, giving a low percent- vidants of the herd;- which wlllln tie n the winners at our exhibitions, ”at| g of tbe Canadian Aberdeen Angus
age of carcases, and,they make stch in- 1 show itself in a race of swine that are * onlv to stipulate that they Rree(ler9' Association to complete arrange-
ferior meat that the reputation of not good thrlvers and arePranet°all- bk‘"*1ble for registration. Frequently mente for the entry of: tha: wganliaatlon
Canadian bacon stands In dagger of,, meats and weatoesses that^wMll ser ph^ometlal show yard animal Is an ,nto the scheme of national registry. Rt.cel tg „,re Ught aM 0f a mongrel
serious Injury if the present proportion , iously interfere With piPfit-maklng to , |ccldent of birth, and. even tho he he 1 \ Ma- 29.—The report of class, some good and some of inferior quai-
of these pigs continues to go forward . piv- rearing. To market young brood 6 the herd book, ls none the and5 Reynolds special com-, lty. Prices ranged! frrom $5 to $5.50; bucks
as bacon. . I sows in medium flesh Is to injure the . a ..^rub„ fn point of breeding, and Messrsi._NeiU t»”a “^ent, regarding their ,lt $3.50 toi yearling lambs scarce

Why hoe raisers persist in sending vaCon industry both directly and in reproduce'his good qualities only .nveetlgntlon into the fianltary and other and worth |T to *7^60 per cwt., sprl g
unfinished stuff to market Is hot uirectly—directly in lowering the aver- a<,^dent it ls unfortunately true "Editionr existing at the several packing : iambs, $3 to $6 each. . 

easy to understand, unless it Is «je age quality of our bacon, and indirect- - cevtiflCate of registration is not bouses In Chicago. Is.toeing 1 *°*,u . 1A
comparatlvely high price of coarse h"in weakening the constitution ot our a ™t|flcate of merit. The only it was stated toA» that tt^g«Wy won p,i«i. f« notes $7 » r cwt
grains which are necessary in finishing t^on herds. site wav to select breeding stock Is not be submitted before Thursday. per

animals, and perhaps in some { The question will arise, what ls to be ^ visit the long -established herd of ................. , , , | , imtt T uD„.-.r„t.tiv- Sales.
cases a fear that the Wh wlues^r , done with the animals ÜutMve'* Lme breeder of renute, and buy after ..«««• M t *................. ♦ MtDou^d & Maybe» sold: 6 exporters,
hogs which have prevailed tor some , lived their profitable usefulness In th the sIr6 and dam, and. if Dos- ,. catTLE MARKET RECEIPTS. - > 1280 lba; 'at $5.15; 20 butcliera 1300 lbs.,
time would suddenly drop. i breeding herd. It has been shawm th.at pfble the grahd-sire and grand-dam of -. » ----------- ‘ 1 at $4.55;’ 5 butchers, 1(60 lbs., at $4.75; 7
however, are not valid reasons when lt ls not |n the interest, of the Industry th# an|ma| selected. Choose a hog from • • , • Tlmction— ' ’ butchers, 1190 lbs., at $4.75; 16 butchers. 1
the injury such animals do the trade t0 tum them off as bacon animals. It , e even littler; fecundity is an • —City t^nH sheep ’ 1100 lbs- at $4.90; 7 butchers, l°4° lbs. at
Is considered The "grass" or unfinish. ia the anlmais of this class that may be “ 'adftarv tra,t and is essential to pro- <■ Cattle.Hogs.Sheep. ,4 30; 16 butchers, 10o0 toe-, at $4-50. 8
Id Ss axerions menace to the: ba- Impended upon tc.supply the heavy ^htoh«mil<4: and the evenness of ;; Weekending' ^ ^ m - butchers. 1075^1^, at^ b^butoh^ 

cor industry and the time tos COm rork and lard trade and f°r tiils P the litter |8 a valuab’e guaranty of the ^ ► lbs at $4.25; 6 butcher cows 1060 lbs., at
when the farmers, the buyers and the pose they should be made thick f ^ excellence of his breeding, and of his 3905 4649 451 - - $4.20; 1 milch cpw, $42; 1 milch cow, $28;
packers ought to co operate agains , to make them so at a pconsequent prepotency. « „ week. 1905 ••••___ __________ < $ shipped out four load» on order.
hlOne ot tho loodin. Ciumdian pork j JJJJîlï pw'wd ted «'most rrciu- " ÏS5S7 f,,)r tncreaee .. «8*2«* 432 I «JSC^i^SijAlgXyig» nf )h " OI LL O N " Fence? Nothing will convince you of it.

SSSEJ^o-rSLiKTSttSS ”» ^HM-0............. . 23w£&«R,^-l-i-A Sl.ooi.1 t^b-vr-vjro-f
issrynsxrs -i . ~ -f*ctwiy^“* Jprofitable hog to slaughter and when o!d sow 0r "stag” should be composed c'A' 980 lbs., at $4.37%; 22 good butchers, 900 sta7 * desirable feature iff a wire fence isn’t it ? Call Off Our near-

Is not a bacon producer at all and abundance of any of these feeds will ^'^’ood ihutcheis6 iffo lba at $4.25; 5 |ue A1A/FII CAIIIIVI M/IDF FFlUfF fi) LIMITED.should he kept .back and fed up until Kflin rapldly and if given a moderate common butchers,* lOto lbs.', at $3.70; to TH[ OvVLIi MHJIlU WlIKL 1 LliVL VW.$ LIITIII
If weighs not less than 180 pounds. gr.lln ration will soon be fit for the ■ ^ etockers, 560 lba, at $3.90; 2u butcher cowa, «uigii fiAIIMn ONT
When thin sides are converted Into ba- rrarketi U7u to 1130 lbs., at $8.60 to $4; 6 bulls, OWEN oOSIH|J| — - J-

they invariably cause trouble as ^ The begt time to place a thin sow to law to 1700 lba, at $3.00 to $4; 34 calves
wel’ -is direct monetary loss." Still an- „(eed i0t" is |n the early summer ^ fl i 11) fj Tt'TIh i " at P*r cwt-: 18 tombe et j6ct*rn4ck^ expresses his views upon ^erhersprin. Utter has been weaned f “beep at $5.5» per cwt.; shipped oat two
thrlfghThOg. He says: ’"^e/hlef ob- ufi 8he has dried off g°”aR E, ‘^Prbett & Henderson sold several loads
pectlon to unfinished hogs for bacon luxuriant pasture and srfy®** J, . EL'y of fat cattle, some short-keep feeders, 12.A)
that they shrink in killing about. 5 to gra|n ration, gradually tocr*aa,ng_ • W ■ - 4n to 1275 lbs. each, at $4.90 to $4.70; but-
8 per cent, more than when they are „he wfll as a rule In from 8 to 12 chers’ cattle at $4.40 to $4.50.
finished, which, con-enuently. makes enough to meet th require- t. Halligan bought 3 loads exporters,
the bacon so much dearer; and In the t„ f the market. Whil the gains BAVV 1300 lbs. each, at $4.00 to $4.90 per cwt.old country they do not want sides ^e by such an animal have cost high Jesse Dunn bought 1 loaJ «porters,
weighing toss than 50 pounds, which ,t ghmlld be remembered that, lAMMBBlijglWlIgMM SU. ^tera*’m3 ’ibi Sch at $510
rrtans that the hog must be at toasflfiO Phe w ^yen a profit many times over ^rtwt ofthè tot. *
pounds’and in good flesh In order t0 ; aa a mother and it lfi the las^ h .. :^WW. h’. Dean bought 1 load exporters,
produce 50-ncund sides; anything below , f, tWQ of gain that renders her entire ■ WmMQËEBMiï8Si 1250 lbs. each, at $4.90.
}«$ nounds makes bacon- which is un- carcags ^ marketable value. A Mcintosh bought 4 loads exporters,
tto-lrable and hard to sell." Breeds and Breeding. 1300 lbs. each, at about $5 per cwt.

Hi England th- buyers refer to the • q, „ tbe pork packers are in closest ùwtif Wesley Dunn bought 75 sheep at $5 per
l.fnon fronfthln hog, as 'skin and rnjs. the British consumer they ; Ut ^ ^
ery.” Some of thorn have become v erv h@ m0st competent Judyes 0f the rypnaman iSoas bought I load stock-
emphatic In their denunciation of it. (.,ags ^ hogs required for the most pro- era 50U to 800 lbs. each, ft $3.25 to $3.70;
tinting that the bacon trade has al fi{a,ble trade: and we find that they re ' Th v' ? and sold 1 choice load of yearllugs, 480 lbs.,
r«p^v in'""* fro-n u- j rnmmend the use of Yorkshires ^ni , «liahtlv. evenly each, at |3.W per cwt.
and the sooner it is stopped from being u'amivorths as especially suitable tor Jh Packers Model showing smooth even ®'^? a”d maonlfled by ^heir F. Rountree bought 6 milch cows at $38
sent over the better it will be for the productlon af bacon hogs, while - arched back. The head and near fore-leg are magnified by tne.r tQ $50 each
trade ; if It continues to be sent as it Berksb>ireg of the newest typç of ex_ undue nearness to the camera. ________________________ AhnVnfii (^o iw calves at $0 50 to $7 euch;
has been for the past few m nt . e (.(;1]ent ^ The other breeds ar®n_’V^n ----------------- ------------------------------------- * 40 spring lamba at $3.50 to $5.50 per cwt.;
trade will soon cease to exist. A hog ,.-{ a0 well adapted, but. as has been . constitution and vigor; this is m Afk CHAPTER OFFICERS, 20 sheep at $6.50 per cwt.
that is too thin to make» on o ah ad y stated, the breeders ot the. e lack case m the offspring of tiLAUff tin | E puddy bought, for Buddy Bros. Abat-

zhkiï wm. Cheaery ^-E.eete, Grand ^^ft TM ^

III 'P:nerihous,T’tojurL toe "trail ^'^3  ̂ he°rd tosise. vigor and f^ndity  ̂ Ma.ter-Se.tii^C-nC-ae.. yearU-g ground, o^toe ^ ^ ^ a passenger.

to which it belongs. pigs. These cross-bred pigs f requentlly | 1 ^‘^"onfoTma" ton.? the boar not only The Grand Black Chapter of the L.O. ^’^eomns^boSg'ht about 3 loads of eat- “nd sa>8 that the ^^t^ded or fitted
Ovcr-Fnt Ho«». make more ©conomtea-l gains than , be of the approved bacon type. concluded its annual session Itfist i tle j-jSO lbs. each, at $3.50 to $4.40 per freight bdat, was not intended

fo- years by those interested in the p^,a,ly popular. k . 1 a?« recogntzed, but^ot easily i ll(>bert McLean, County Master ot Abattofr Co. 13 loeds ot fat cattle prime to come to Canada by
development of the high-ctoss bacon No breeder comb,natltoi : «^’lbed. Masculinity does not n^es- j York, presided. | £***“£ médium “at P$P£eans available. There were more

trade, and the fact that the pr ® 4 has a monopo y 0} &\\ sarily imply undue coarseness, It con , cf *the session yesterday $4. cootl V0W9 at $3.50 to $4; commou cowa i t|ian eighteen hundred people at Live.

s srtr.?&a .«HHB: i ~ -« ^^Tr- w______ \srjs%zzs%z ssa£«
continues much too great, more espec. i he is necessarily a good o abb , |s unavoidable, especially in an. Master, WilMam Ohenery, To- ----------- ’ fitted up with temporary accominoil.i-
a i, during the late fall and winter sea- , hog. It is necessary ■ ^^^VleLr i -aed boar- but he must not have such , Grand Master, w Judgments handed out yesterday, üon The government inspector boaid-

,r. r.a^.r« ^ =
s-n.rsR. sr™,T 1.... is»; sæssLsü.es-1 *ss

s- 3& .nrr.«,w ws= srs-’ü s^i ittisssssséîr’ "• sr*~aum,mu~ ■brr.^ris=rstt.wsî;number of pounds added to an anima ed sow, not only s3l,e^T? she ’ be- A very large and heavy boar to ; ;resolutlon of condolence was pass- 1’atU ^rt—Cases set down for Gaining They should never have

raSK*£%%% * ^rs?ÆT.*&«holds his hogs beyond the finished : a3 i,keiy as not to destroy haH her I t^ ne j weak in his joints and Grier, Peter--------.---------------------  Eyre v. Cobourg; re Jansen, re tool fir«it » 1^ Noraeman was- I must
” ■' 1er in a fit of nervous exetement t j fl )r b|g ,egs These latter fall- OVERCROWDED WEST. cl tor Peremntorv list for admit that the accommodation was not lIMITKD.

fti' e, nn advance In nr ce and is not ajditKin to this, a sow of this >« P , especially should be avoided, as    Divisional Court peremptory l what the majority of those on board
dock-d for over-fatness—results not of- u is seldom or never a good ™Uk ’ ,1’‘B- b hereditary, and will frequent- 90 (Special )—A big r- am’: Black..vT T^^^Via’ were used to or had reason to expect. Wholesale Dealer» In Livh end
ten secured by ho’diug. There is no every stockman knows that the they are several generations. Wi,nn‘p®fl Hungarians from Unit- Hill; Smith v. McIntosh; Jones v. Ma statement that the food was not yf. H Beef Etc. x 31
*>«ht that these bog^ynh the feeder. fjnt or ioss on a hatch of pigs is de-, r ri t roumJness of °fnf!“nga[s?ricts into T>' 6«r» Fall». ’ fit to eat ls not quite correct. The food Dresési Hog», Beef, B. to. |
................ to...... -im-n rim* : . lned largely bv the start they get Weakness of 3 should h-, ed States mining districts into .. Toronto Non-Jury Sittings—Peremp- “t .wholesome and well cooked so far ft«i , 3S“37Jarv6
bo-« dn nut niVP 9*00d returns for food ^^uring the first six or eight bone two a,„ed with Northwest s said ^ f under way.^^ ^ Ug,_ fQr 10 ^ before Mr. Jus- ^ lm aware, but it was not served. Offices. JO OfUarvH
c'lpPiminH fiffa” thpy have passed th? weeks. The milking qualities °f the sow j a'.°^ . » medlmn sized, comp^t j Mmy woulc* ^ . . the are rice Teetzel, In the jury court roam. style nor was there much variety, j

(c^rlttlon. ir.it matter too often overlooked or g-; are. , ' ' 1n the hind-auarter^ and j Brit^1J1 *rSecure homesteading privi* Drummond Mines v- Ferrtholm; C.P R- afld people who were half sick anyway , passengers. I do npt think they
The m ’renting Of hogs that exceed . ^red when selecting the tomales for, .^^’'fore-ouarters wiU w l etum to the ofd coun- v. G.T.R.; Dodge v Cobalt; Hart v. woul^ not relish «ome of the dishes flhou|d ^ blamed In the least ftr the

poo n,virie iivn sx^î^t choijid i R breeding herd. Many men seem to, harm.1 • fruitful for at le«st twice ] leges and v Colonial; Cartwright v. Cartwright, gerve^# but the company was not a j conditions.”
rriu-nfrpft for the nroriu T:on of bacon ,akP ^ f0r granted that if they can gst ly co . the bea.xhr shouldered ; try* _______ ______________ Donnelly v. Corundum Refiners. _ together to blam? for thJt. . j À
a- -u-h «o-s both to the pro- j agow to produce a large litter, she will. | ss ion* _a« win t,b^ hea^^^ #i) ^ strike. In the Suit of the Copeland & Chat-, SThe chief steward did everyth! •£>" | Wood’. CoodHfiSTserloo*.
<’»>............. i'-n ^nr-i-rr 1 as a matter of course, nourish them af- e d . f , hav« been on ‘4n Th„ Ti1hurv East terson Company against Business sy hb, power to make the passenge s corn | Klngston, May 29.—Wood, Shot at
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Trade Fair at Steady Prices— 
Hogs Firmer at $7,30 

Per Cwt,

i
I

i AS .
Bulletin Recently Issued by the 

Department of Agriculture 
on the Subject.

to*/« mi*- -v1>rns NOTICE TO THE LIVE STOCK TRADE ?of live stock since Friday >ast

ent, Two Market DaveMEN : We beg te inform you thst there areGENTLE 
Weekly here, vit:How MONDAY and THURSDAY
When buyers of all kinds of Live Sleek will be present•

COME AND GIVE THIS MARKET A TRIAL.
YOURS RESPECTFULLY,

at tbe Junction when

re

THE UNION STOCK YARDS CO., LIMITEDED
*

). •

Recent Heavy RainsReceipts of feeders and Stockers were 
tight, but equal to the demand, which la 
not as great as a couple of weeks ago. 
Harry Mnrby reports prices easier all 
round, In sympathy with the fat cattle 

rket. Mr. Mnrby bought 140 cattle 
principally those weighing from 700 to ,000 
lbs , at $3.25 to $4 per cwt.; also a few 
heavy cattle, 1000 to 1100 lbs. each, at 
a bent $4.50 per cwt.

j
;have shown the very bad condition of a great many roofs.'-/

SU&
as follows :

Best Cede, $2

jnui m
s

V

8.fiance Milch Cowa.
About 30 milch cows and springers were

_______ Trade was not quite as brisk, us
there was only one buyer from Montreal. 
Prices ranged from $30 to $55 each.

Veal Calves.
About 350 veal calves were offered, and 

sold at $3.50 to $0.50 per cwt.; prime new 
milk-fed calves are worth $7 per cwt.

Sheep and Lamba. \

to
offered.

^Ordinary Grade, $1.75
.

Sold only by

The Rus.sill Hardware Co., 126 East King St.
V
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Imperial Bank of Canada
WEDNESDAY MORNING MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEFOR SALEIN DEFENCE OF THE HAfEN.to

lUCtOSLER & HAMMOND67% « 6TN. 8. Steel com.. 68
do bonds .................

War' Eagle ..................
Canada Salt .................
Crow’s Nest Coal. ...
B. C. Packers, A. ...

Blec .................... 79%
& P.. 6814 ...

zggsrrrsi
shape. Price to,600. An opportunity for Dealer. I. D.be.tur»a, «eek. « Lo.do^ 
someone t. get a good home.

For full particular, apply to » e. B. OBLBB. «. A. SMITH, '
a. C HAMMOND. B. O. OSLB%

S. H. Blake, K.C., Replie. » Objee- 
Nelsbbori.wish to invest1| If you have money you 

safely we should like you to consider our Head Office, WMItaftofl St. E.. Torosto.
S 4,000,000
f 3,930,000 
8 3,930,000

tlona of Protestlns

SEEKING AN 
INVESTMENT?

290
8. H. Blake, K.C., In behalf of the 

Haven and Prison Gate Mission on 
Seaton-street, has replied to the pro
perty owners In the nelgtofcborhood, who 
recently appeared before 'the board of

extension of 
and citing al-

Capltal Subscribed 
Capital Paid Dp 
Reserve Fund

FOUIS PEU CENT. BONDS do. B.
Mexican 

do. bonds 
Mexican 

do. bo 
Elec. Dev. . 

do. bonds
Agricultural Loan ...
Mexican Stock .. 

do. bonds ......
Cable, reg. bonds.
Bell Tel. bonds ..
British Can ........
Canada Landed ..
Can. S. & L.........
Can. Per 
Cent. Can 
Dcin. S. ft I...-
“4 1ST V. 195 188% 186 188%
Imperial I* â I........... TO ...
Lauded B-. & L*
London & Can 
Manitoba Loan ..
Toronto Mort ...
London Ix>an ....
Ontario L. & D.a ... 180

{The folli
ill be off<?

I MOgraiOECOBPOMTlOri

hds
Braacke. la Toroatei

Corner Wellington Street and Leader Laae. 
“ Yoage aad Queen Streets
“ Yoage and Bloor Streets

King and York Streets 
West Market and Front

Sans» Usa

A. M. CAMPBELL
SB RICHMOND ITMET MABT. 

Telepb.ee Malm 3381.
U90%92 90%

COMMISSION ORDERS'
Bx.euted on B a oh an got e!

IRON KI1NG ÉXTEN8IOW | Toronto, Montreal and New Yetlt-
A recent discovery of comparatively high I JOHN ST ARK & CO, A 

S?-mark,6’f« beTng^a h^/been M.mber. .f T.ront. 8to« Bxoka.,, ,
formation M^on*» “toe h^poLb £OT“d"3 26 TorontOlfe.

■i“en in Yavapai County, Arizona. He -------------------------------------------------------------à.

stock * investment broker
“.rsv—-C WYATT <S= oo.. i

Ccmknany,P who ’ operated the Iron King j Membe,e Toronto Stock BxehanM
Tur^sa1^6 tire Csnad. tile Building, TorS?

King Extenfdon this expense. | CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED
, DOUGLAS, LACEY A CO*

Confederation Life Building, Toronto.
’Phone M. 1442-1806.

control, objecting to an 
tho work of the home 
logea Instances of a derogatory nature 
concerning the mission. -

Mr. Bloke points out that it la ^ot 
intended to increase the accommoda
tion of the haven, as had been stated, 
but merely to carry out the govern
ment inspector’s demands that present 
inmates be given-more room. The nur
sery, too, will be situated 100 feet fur
ther away than at present.

Mr. Blake also says:
'"Thirty years ago the late Sir Dan

iel Wilson, Senator Macdonald, W. H. 
Howland, with same others, who are 
still living, seeing the great need there 
was for helping the helpless, obtain
ed from Glasgow ana Edinburgh, full 
details of the prison gate missions 
which had been so successfully carried 
on there. Twenty-three years ago (1883) 
the late Sir Oliver Mowat when attor
ney-general of the province, found so 
good a work being done that he felt 
Justified- in having allotted to the char
ity a portion of the' estate of the late 
Andrew Mercer, which had escheated 
to the crown. In 1903 the friends of the 
haven were incorporated by the pro
vince, and all the property conveyed 
to this oofporatlon, which then sought 
to enlarge the structure, which now, 
with the land, represents an expendi
ture of about $30,000. For the last ten 
years the dally average number of In
fants in the home has been 16. In place 
of the deaths being on “an average 
of two a week," as you report, during 
the last ten months only six baibles 
have died in the Institution. As soon 
as each babe can be removed it is 
transferred to the kindly care of the 
infants’ Home. During the last ten 
years the average dally attendance of 
women has been 68. Of those who were 
received In the home during the last 
rear I find this splendid record—87 sent 
to situations and 62 returned to their 
friends. I would have thought that 
persons might submit to a little Incon
venience in view of the fact that 139 
of our unfortunate sisters were, as a 
result of one year’s work, drawn out 
of the pit and fairly set In the way of 
leading a good life."

A#r. Blake repudiates the alleged de
preciation In the price of land which 
bud been attributed to the mission, by 
pointing out that the owner of the 26 
feet of land immediately adjoining the 
haven to the south, on which there is 
erected a roughcast house, which he 
stated that toe proposed to take down 
and replace with a brick structure, ask
ed the board of the haven to purchase 
his property at the very low figure of 
$3250- This was offered as a bargain 
to the representatives of the haven- 
If, says Mr. Blake, you tp-ke frofn this 
$800 as assessed value of the buildings, 
it leaves for the land $110 a foot.

1120126
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const Thfc I
i24%124%

C-Æe.^^;-Æ ® A" ,bject to 
jested up
IIITH HAL

127% ••• 
"TO TO

........ 127% ...
. Loan. ...

124 London Stocks.
London, May 29.—Ratea for money in 

the market to-day tightened owi°8 to4.,“, 
demand for a settlement, and the joint 
stock banks calling In'loan»; discount» were 
steady. Business on the stock exchange 
was confined to the arrangements of tne 
account. Operators were not Inclined to 
engage In new ventures before the holiday. 
The changes In prices were ®bght. Lon- 
aols only benefited fractionally by the fact 
that the Bank of England secured the bulk 
of this week's gold arrivait Foreigners 
were dull, with Rusalans weak In spots, 
Japanese continued 1» demaud. Americans 
opened steady In sympathy with Wall- 
street, and Improved In the forenoon under 
the lead of United States Steel and Read
ing. Later the amount of business trans
acted was small, altho the tone was a 
one. New York advices and prices clM«i
firm. « Grand Trunk weakened on the dis
appointing revenue statement. Kaffirs were 
In better demand on the more hopeful view 
of the labor situation. Japanese Imperial 
sixes of 1904 were quoted^ay 29.

Lust Quo. Last Cju<k

89 11-16 
92% 

106% 
60% 

111% 
13% 
44% 

164%

124.
70

124124
110110

sait

% 1THÜ2112tit IRTH113113
ISO

8 * -------- 1.
AMD
OO. ;

STOCKS FOR 8A LE I (Members Toronto Stock Exchange» j
5 A anew Auto Mjatler-Biwtooe. Buy and mil for cash only.
?SSïï*ÜïftS5SSSÆK . Lm, _______-WritJfor special price on any unlisted stock. BONDS AND DEBENTURES A SPECIALTY

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED McK|nndn Bid*., Toronto, *

CONFEDERATION LIFE BIBO..
Phene M. 1442-1806

* —Morning Sale»— 
N. 8. Steel.

78% 825 <g 68%
73% 100 ® 68%
—- HO O 68%

ÆMILIUS JARVIS HoWall Street Closes Firm Over the 
' Holiday—Little Novelty to the 

Canadian Stocks,

Imperial. 
88 ® 249

Mackay.* but15
x72

Nt * Hamilton. 
10 @ 229* *26 68C.P.B. - : i67%251 @ 160

I Ottawa.
10 @ 228

67%26

AR. and O.
25 @ 82%

Con. Gae.
8 @ 206% Mexican.

25 @ 68% Elec. Dev.
z$2000 ® 90%

Can. Per. 
286 @ 127% Ontario.

10 ® 140World Office. 

whichThls r™top«d. Ploor^bro^hAve

S1S“Î.*YÏÏ‘..’° îwLa-jj “ÿ„T

s-”!for the supposed Inevitable upturn, but

-nt in the sales. The rally s lS Steel was exhausted early to-day, with 
• further fractional advance, when It was 
fater lost by % point decline, until the 
SSS g?t Wk to yesterday’s figures Why 
?rCfrnm where the Incentive came to buy 
these shares was not made plain. Montreal 
gossip quickly followed! the rally 
discovery that 9 per cent, was now being 
«rned on the security, but as these sur
mises have hitherto been very wide of toe 
Sark no attention was given them here. 
General Electric developed Into a semblance 

In the afternoon session, but 
getting beyond the high 

price made some days ago. . These two la
ines comprised the bullish side of the mar
ket. The other shares dealt In barely held 
their own, and In the cases of Imperial 
Bank and Mackay small losses were made 
gpme enquiry was made for Twin Cltyto- 
day that was thought to be a feeler from 
the Inside Interests. With New York closed 
to-morrow, a better opening for more ac
tivity In the local market wl(l be offered.

Ennis ft Stoppanl, 21 Mellnda-etreet, re
port the close at New York on ; Granby, 
12% to 12%; Lake Superior, 20 to 20%; do., 
preferred, 57 to 58. ^ ^

London settlement began to-day. Quo
tations there are now for new account, end
ing June 14.

Pennsylvania directors will stand by 
President Cassatt.

Atchison April earnings show remarkably 
San Francisco Elisas-

h snhsttae- 
its existen 
chness hasTereete.

STOCK SRO IR».Gen. Blec. 
25 @ 144 Hm|—n giip I Colonial Loan and

isï?o?îs,'Si, jsSS.
W. T» CHAMBERS dc SON, 

Members Standard Stock and Mlningr BxS.^|e 8 Klng Street East. Phone

Heron & Co.•1 a ■: hexPreferred. sBonda .. 89% 
.. 89%

Coheola, money ..........
Consols, account ........
Atchison.......................

do. preferred .... 
Chesapeake ft Ohio .. 
Baltimore & Ohio ...
Anaconda .......... ^...
Denver ft Rio Grande
C. P. B. ....................
Chicago" Gt. Western..
St. Paul ............ ;............
Erie....................... .............

do. 1st preferred.... 
do. 2nd preferred!....

Illinois Central...............
Louisville ft Nash..........
Kansas & Texas ...........
Norfolk ft Western ....

do. preferred ..........
Pennsylvania..................
New York Central ..... 
Ontario ft Western ....
Reading............................

do. let preferred..,.,
do. 2nd preferred........... —

Southern Pacific............ 67%
Southern Railway ... 

do. preferred, xd..
Union Pacific ............

do. preferred ........
United States Steel 

do. preferred .....
Wabash common.......... 22

do. preferred .,

—Afternoon Sales—
Gen. Elec. Imperial.

11 ® 148% 40 @ 248%
10 ® 144%------------------

Mackay. 
500 @ 72% 
xlO @ 78%

91% ?SSfDa .SSMSTSS,®
AND ALL MINING SHARES,

Correspondence Iavited.
16 KIND STREET WEST | RHONE N. Ml

whose prope 
gold-besrini
OPMENT • 
UP FOR

! properties

...106%
00%Ottawa.14575 111%1 @ 227Twin City. ------------------

60 @ 117% Mexican.
------I--------- 26 @ 68%

18%
44%

STOCKS WANTED
Marconi, zooo Silver LeatS<*> *ed

WE WILL SELL Goidfi"l'd'diôoottCtU * I rroers, bonds, obaim and r*ovi#evs.
New York 6», îoo Philipine PlsnUtion. 500 Man- ,’oldfor cash or on margin. Caihattsn Nevada, 500 Silver B.r, 600 Sdver Leaf. 1000 ^feh‘c”iB^ted. M|
RSector"Market Letters and Price Lists, Issued j 8 co'.borne Street. Phones { jj | 
weekly.

I Commerce. 
4 @ 179

164% —41W»Packers. -----------------
85 @ 66% Blec. Dev.

*$2000 @ 90%
19% N. B. DARRELL,173% < bait, 5 American 

Rock, :oo Aurora.
.178Merchants’. 

7 ® 166%
Crown Bank 
Canada Cycle .... 
B. C. Packers, com

47%47%
t

Li
BROKER.85%City Dairy.

0 ® 88% Tor. Ry.
1 ® 116

xPriferred, (Bonds.

-I 82%12% 73% In order to78%
180%
151%

..180 ,On Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close 
of the market to-day :

Notwithstanding earlier predictions of 
harder call money rates this week, nothing 
of the sort has so far transpired, and, with 
a movement from San Francisco approxi
mating three millions, and no special en
quiry for funds here, the larger financial 
operations, which have recently been the 
cause of some discussion, will find ample 
funds for their consummation.

Meantime such preparations for June 1 
Interest and dividend payments as may be 
necessary will probably be accomplished 
without disturbance of money rates, and 
the fact that the market operations are re
duced to a very low ebb possibly explains 
the situation.

There is no promise of activity In the 
market In any event, owing to the many 
holidays, ana exchanges closing between 
now and next Tuesday, and market opera
tions will probably be confined to profes
sional limits and specialties.

150
35%.. 85 e92%. 92
9494

» EXCHS “• CHARLES W. CILLEMontreal Stocks.
Montreal, May 29.—Closing quotations 

Asked. Bid.
........ 96% 94%
.........161 159
...... 68*4 66%

* of activity
refrained from 69%69% Th is prie- 

WE RESE 
CESS OF 1 
Trust Fund 

sesde--the 
appears eti 
rich return!

143%.148
co-day :
Detroit ...........
C. P. R..............
Nova Scotia .
Mackay common ..................... 72%

do. preferred ....
Dominion Steel ....

do. preferred ...
Toronto Railway ..
Toledo Railway ...
Montreal Railway .'
Havana ............
Dominion Coal 
Twin City ....
Power..............
Richelieu ......... .............
Mexican L. ft P...............

do. bonds .................
Mexican bonds ..............
Ohio e................ ...........
Packers' ..........................

63%62% t MSMBBR
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

7371%

WHITE BEAR # Ss47.. 47
494972% Represented J. ME LADY67%

73% I? 39%39%81% 103 103 A.«83 82% 1'63% MORTGAGE LOAN
On Improve! City Properly

At fewest current rates.
QASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY & FALCOHBRIDBE

19 Wellington St. West.

153%114%116 WANTED 
FULLY PAID STOCK

Ten to twenty thousand shares. 
Quote lowest price for quiak sale.

989834 32% 42%
106%

41% h275 272% 108%40 ■ Owen j.21%eesseAeeeee e••
' 79% 78 50% 50%119 115

93% 93% Standard Stock and Minin* Ex
change.81 FOX & ROSS5860

Asked. Bid.84% 83% e fTORONTO88 Stock Brokers
Main 1765 , <

Standard Loan 
Col. Investment ft Loan Co 7.75
Sun ft Hastings, Loan ..............'
Dominion Permanent 
Trust ft Guarantee 
National Agency ... 
Confederation Life .
Union Stock Yard, pr 
W. A. Rogers, pref...
City Dairy pref•»••!•
City Dairy com ....
Carter Crame pref...
Nu Moral Port. Cement............
Rio Janeiro, 5 p.c. bonds,...

do. stock ...................
Rambler Cariboo ....
Granby Smelter...........
C. G. F. S. ./.............. ..
White Bear, fully paid
North Star ...................
International Coal ft C.... 50
Manhattan Nevada 
California Monarch Oil .... 32
Foster .....................
Silver Leaf............
Silver Bar ...........
Red Hock ............
Gordon ...... ....
Merchants’ ............
Montreal ...... .
Had ■■
Kerr

80 - 79% AJ. W. BVAN8
Consulting Mining Engineer end 

Assayer
ONTARIO

7.5033 30% 79.........'. 67% 66 81Ennis ft Stoppanl wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
McKinnon Building:

The trading to-day was a 
the day previous, with a little less activity. 
The sharp decline In call money, the heavy 
return movement of currency from San 
Francisco, and favorable crop conditions, 
were instrumental In keeping toe market 
fairly strong In the face of the lack of In
terest on the part of the speculative con
tingent, Reading was very strong, and 
B R T was taken In hand and advanced 
rather easily. The Erie statement for the 
quarter ending March 31 was excellent, 
showing an Increase of over 100 per cent. 
In the net earnings of thty last quarter, us 
compared with those of the year previous. 
T , C. ft I. was further advanced on manipu
lative buying and forced short covering, 
and It 1s predicted by insiders that this 
stock will go higher, but we think It will 
be a difficult matter to create Interest In 
it at these prices. The floating supply of 
this stock Is small, and It would be an easy 
matter to advance It. With the adjourn
ment of congress and continued easy money 
we expect a better Investment demand and 
an Improvement In the general list, of 
course, will be gradual.

• 1 44 FOR SALE—Morning Safes—
Steel preferred—50 at 82%, 75 at 83, 75 

at 82%, 5 at 82%, 20 at 82%, 100 at 82%. 
Bank of Nova Scotia—12 at 275%. 
Trinidad Electric—100 at 87.
N. S. Steel—75 at 68%, 25 at 68%, 175 at 

68%, 25 at 68%, 75 at 67%.
Bell Telephone—6 at 163.
Steel—100 at 31%, 2 at 81, 5 at 31%, 25 

at 31%,
Mackay—5 at 72.
Canada Col. Cotton—50 at 60.
Montreal Telegraph—30 at 167.
Can. Col. Cotton—50 at 60.
Can. Col. Cotton bonds—$600 at 97. 
Power—25 at 93%. 25 at 93%.
Toronto Railway—80 at 116, 4 at 114%. 
Packers pref,—5 at 67.
Bank of Commerce—1 at 178%. 
Detroit—25 at 95, 125 at 04%.
Ogilvie preferred—40 at 126.
Mexican Electric bonds—$100 at 80. 
Merchants’ Bank—25 at 167.

preferred—25 at 90%.
—Afternoon Sales- 

Colored Cotton—^5 at 60.
Steel—25"at 31%.
Toronto Railway—59 at 115.
Mackay pref.—10 at 74.
Montreal—5 at 254%, 32 at 254%.
Detroit Railway—25 at 94%. 25 at 94%.. 
Power—200 at 93%.
Montreal Railway bonds—$600 at 105. -

repetition of SOUTH AFRICA’S FALLEN.295 American Marconi Wireless 
Canadian Marconi Wireless 
Grand Valley 6%' Gold Bonds 
At very attractive prices.
J. E. CARTER, Investment Broker.

Guelph. Get. '

little Influence from 
ter. COBALT. 102

94100 Nnmee Wanted for Inscription on 
Memorial Tablet.

The officers of the Toronto Garrison 
have an organized Indoor Baseball 
League, the surplus funds of which are 
to be devoted to the erection of a 
bronze tablet, In the armories, dedi
cated to the memory of those belonging 
to Toronto Garrison, who were killed or 
died from wounds or sickness in the 
South African war.

The committee of officers having the 
matter in hand have record of the fol
lowing names, and as they desire to 
make the memorial complete, they 
would be gratified If any omission be 
communicated to Captain Shanley, at 
the district office, Simcoe-etreet, To-
^KUled—Pte. W. T. Manion. Pte. F. G. 
Page, Pte. T.B- Day, Corp. W.A. Kins
ley, Trooper W.J. Jones, Trooper T. J.
^IMed of sickness—Sergt. A. Beattie, 
Pte. W. S. Blight, Capt. and B. Major
A. J. Boyd, Pte. N. Hughes, Q.M.-Segt.
B. Hunt, Capt. C. SC A. Pearse, Pte. D. 
L. Ramsay, Pte. T. P. ShlQP. Lieut. F. 
H- C. Sutton, Lce.-Corp. A. F. Van Nor
man, Pte. R. J. Dunsmore, Pte. W. 
Haines, Segrt-Trooper, L. S. J. Inglls.

Tennessee Coal ft Iron has booked orders 
for 200,000 tons of steel rails for delivery 
In 1907..

* * *Light demand for stocks In loan crowd.
London market *clo*ses* Friday night till 

Tuesday morning.

Bond market Improving a little and like
ly to feel the effects of easier money.

Reading net decrease for April, all com
panies, $1,404,423.

Money working easier abroad.

ü Sugar declared regular quarterly dividend 
«f 1% per cent, on the common and pre
ferred stocks.

The talk oli the*floor on St. Paul Is that 
arrangements have been made to finance 
extension and valuable rights made to stock
holders.

!I think we are 
not advise buying except on reactions.— 
Charles Head.

. 90 sMINING CLAIM FOR SALE
Carrying paying quantities of copper 

pyrites, nickel, - also traces of gold and

an4 sold at net prices.

27 '87 81
no „ Phone 428.7980

A.. 51% 
.... 24

50%
20
12%13

7
4

0 3% FO R SALE

COLONIAL INVESTMENT 
SILVER LEAF 

All unlisted stocks.
q, O. O. LAI. 

Room 209, Stair Building. T 
Phone Main 4970

NORRIS P. BRYANT Headquarters 
for Stock Bare lias

84 it. Francois Xavier St.. Montreal
45

15
28

160 147
17 15

FOR SALE.53 50 WM____ «7 ONBOO PHILIPPINE PLANTATION. BOO 
MANHATTAN, NBVADA. IOO OLIFOB- 
NIA MONARCH. 200 CAL. & NEW 
YORK OIL. IOO STERLING SECURI
TIES CO., LIMITED. BOO GOLDFIELD

75
.... 40Havana

MANHATTAN.
4U

......... 175*- 1
(100

__ __ Learn the truth about this wondsr*
CONSOLIDATED. 500 BULLFROG- 0oid Camp and make money. 
COLORADO. 388 BLACK ROCK MIN- information free.
ING COMPANY, LIMITED. 36 A. L. WISNER ft CO., -

Sterling Securities Ce.. Limite!. ow„
Masonic Temple Building, - - London, Oot. Manager for Canada. M 8290

Brills'Unlisted Stocks.
The Investment Exchange Co., Spectator 

Building, Hamilton, Ctn., furnishes the 
following quotations for unlisted stocks:

Bid. Asked. 
82.50

Foreign Exchange.
A. J Glazebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 

Mu in 1732),. to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows:

k

tit for a dull spell. I doI r Only 
ançe one i 
any pu redBetween hanks 

Buyers belters 
N. Y. Funds. 3-32 die 1-1# die 
Mont'l Funds lie die par 
69 days eight, 8 11-32 3 3-8
Demand »'.g. 91-18 
Cabie Trane. »o-.2

.. 78.50 
.. 7.45

Dominion Permanent
Colonial L. ft I ........
Hamilton Steel ft I., ex-d. 96.00
Montana Tonopah ........... 3.10
Tovopah Extension ........... 10.50

. Tonopah Mining................... 19.00
Sandstorm .....................
Clenegultd Copiper >.
Philippine Plantation 
Silver Leaf Cobalt ..
Foster Cobalt ........
Gordon Cobalt ............
Silver Bar ....................
Culltorula N.Y. Oil ..
United Tonopah -------
Manhattan Nevada .
Gcldfleld ................. .
Avrora Consolidated
H< mi stake Ext ........
Vizi'f.ga Gold ...........
Alamo Electric............
Osage Petroleum ....
National Oil ............
Home Life .................

7.75Canoter 
14 to 1-1 
14 to 1-4 

8 5-8 to 6 3-4 
93-32 9 3-8 10 91-2
u 7-32 9 1-2 tor» t-j

New York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader ft Co. wired J. G. Beaty 

Edward Hotel), at the close of the

# • *
■4theSub-treasury gained $465.000 from 

banks yesterday, and since Friday It has 
gained $582,000 from toe banks.

has received $2.380,000 on 
San Francisco.

3.38 4 .COBALT.GORMALY, TILT & CO.<Klng
market: 11.25 ' 

20.50r A SUB-Dj 
FREE Ol 

v. / place the! 
rtcelve tq

CoseOpen. High. Low.
Amal. Copper .... 108% 106% 107% 108%

Posted. Actual. Am.. Car F.......... 41 41% 41 41%
Sterling, 60 days’ sight'.... I 463 j 482.05 Am. Loco. ....... J0% 09% 09%
Sterling, demand ................ | 486%I 485.25 Am. Smelters .... 154% 155% lof% 154%

Am. Sugar............ 137y4 137& 138% 137
Price- of Silver AtCblsou .................. 89% SQ% 89% 89

Bar silver in New York, 67%c per os. Brôokîyn^R°T " "J ^ 82^
Bar silver in London 31 %d per oz. ^ Sn. Pacific .".... 159% 158% ,158% 158% 
Mexican dollars, 5-c. ches & Ohio .... 58% 58% 58% 08%

— 1 C. Gt. West,........... 19 19% 19 #19%
Money Markets. Chlf., M. ft St. P. 168% 170 168% 170

Bank of England dlsvo/«Ht rate Is 4 per Consol, Gas ............ 130 130 130 136
cent' Money, 3% to 3% per cent. Short bills pel. ft Hudson.... 212% 213% 212% 213
3% per cent. New York call money, high- jjrie................ 46% 46% 45% 46%
est 4% p.e., lowest 2% per cent.- closed do. 1st pref. .. 80% 80% 80 80
2% per cent. Call money at Toronto, 5% to do. 2nd prêt. .. 71% 72 71% 71%
6 per cent. Gen. El,, Co................ .. ■ • ■ •* ; • •

Illinois Central .. 175 178 175 178
Louis, ft Nash.... 146% 147 146% 140%
Manhattan ....
I. B......................
M. S. M. ..... 

do. pref. ...
M. K. T............

do. pref. ...
Mo. Pacific ...
N. Y. Central .

275 271 North. Pacific
".............. Norfolk ft W.

Pennsylvania .
People's Gas .
Pr. Steel Car .
Reading ..........
Rep. I. & 8...
Rock Island <

140 C. I. P. ..........
... Denver .........

South. Pacific ... 65% 63% 05 65%
Southern Ry. .... 38% 38% 88% 38%
Tenu. C. ft 1.........151% ljj* **£

205% 206% 206 qtiÿ V.-V.".V. m% rn% rn% ln%

nn8^iec..:::: T*
^ udos ^ ^ ^ ^
::: TU :::::: % f 1% 1

155 R Y ........................ . 62 52 52 »)-
145 144% 146 145 W. Ÿ.......................... |7 36%

72% O. W.......................... 51% 51% 51%

We can offer at «tecial price»:
Foster 
Silver Leaf

.7570 Stocks, Real Estate and Insurance 
and Mining Brokers.

Ker^LaXs

861 King St. E. Phone m, isos I (SEVILLE 8 CO., Limited.
Members Standard Mining and All Unlisted Securities.

Stock Exchange. | Member. Standard Stock and Mining Exchange
146 Tel Main 0189 tike Wlnl

■V;. ' Which sr 
rat the Jt 

I/, 6 Colonist,

Sub-treasury- 
telegraphic transfer from

—Rates In New York— 6.00 Red Rock 
Silver Bar7.00

TEAMSTERS ON STRIKE..30
Serre ta r.V Shaw'Is'In Kentucky to4ay. 

Officials nt the treasury department do not 
confirm The New York Times story to the 
effect that the secretary has decided to 
make no further special deposits of govern
ment money with the national banks for 
the purpose of facilitating gold Imports. 
On the contrary. It is said that the policy 
of the department has not changed In this 
regard.

.18%.16
1.» 1.50

200 Drivera of Dominion Transport 
Co. In Montreal Quit Work.

.90 .70; .30 .53

.25 .36 60 YONCE ST.
.10% May 29—(Special.)—Be- 

the Dominion Transport Com-
Montreal, 

cause
pany refused to accede to the demands 
of 'their teamsters to increase their 
wages from $1.60 to $1-75 per day, about 
two hundred of them went out on strike

Gordon Cobalt. Toronto Cobalt. Goto* 
man Cobalt. Ontario Oebalt and *11 Co
balt and other unlisted stocks bought

NEW YORK AND CHICAGO l*”4 m
Members Chicago Board of Trade p‘“’s‘'TO,ONT°

ENNIS & STOPPANI.15
.50
.15

.00

.2#
.10 .15% 

.10% 
.10 
.10% 

' .09 
15.00

.07%
The gross earnings for the quarter for 

Erie were $10,974,063, as compared with 
$8 807.982 last year, while the net earnings 
were $3,101,810. as compared with $1.603.- 
615 For the nine months ending March 31 
the gross earnings were $34.681,632 as 
compared with $30.586.372. and the net $11.- 

300, against $9,000,000. Thus It will be 
seen that toe Increase In the net earnings 
during the last quarter accounts for two- Montreal . • ■ - 
thirds of the gain of the nine months Ontario ... .. 
period.—Town Topics. Merchants- ...
v • . . . Toronto . -

Tfiilon Pacific end Erie should be bought Commerce
whenever soft. Amalgamated Copper meets |-tinperlal ................
good buying around 107. Illinois Central Dominion .......
and steel preferred Is bought for Invest- Standard ..... ••
ment. We believe L. ft- NY and S. R. will Hapillton ...........
do better. Pennsylvania Is held by a big Nova Scotia .....
shortage, and Kuhn-Loeb supporting orders Ottawa ..................
St rani Is bought for important account MoisOns ....
on all recessions. Bull tips are noted to Traders -............ '
huv O ft W. Nickel Plate, Sugar and Beet Metropolitan .. ..
Sugar.—Financial News, «tiT" H2

losènh sa vs : Money is to he found In West. Assur. ...
American Beet Sugar. Distillers and Int Imperial Life ...
Taner If traders sell Reading on alleged National Trust 
disappointing earnings, buy J1 J°r' a™' Trnst" "
will sell verv high this year. Besides, there Con. Gas
Is a hie short Interest in It. There Is not Out. ft Qu’Appelle .A . 100
much doing In Tennessee Coal ft Iron hut C. N. W. L., pf......................
for a proposition with tremendous pfcss!- do. common
bllltles there is nothing on the list that Ç P. B. ...............
eouals It Carrv Erics over the holiday. do. rights ....
Buy. Atchison and Mo. Pacific conservative- do. new ...........

J Montreal Power .
Tor. El. Light...

Baillle Wood & Croft. 42 West King- Can. Gen. El. ...
street furnished the following current Mackay com..........
prices' for unlisted stocks to-day: do. pref. ....

Asked. Bid. Dominion Tel. ..
50 Bell Tel..................

79% 79% Rich, ft Ont ...
• •• - Niagara Nay. ...
129 St L. ft C............

5% Northern Nav. ..
__ Twin City ..........
------ - Toronto Ry...........

1 London St. Ry ..........
Winnipeg Elec .. 185

do. bonds ........
Sno Paulo .............

do. bonds ...........
St. Catharines ...
Toledo Ry .•••••»
Detroit Ry. ......
City Dairy com..

do. pref..............
N., St. C. ft T.'..
Northern Ohio ., 35
Dom. Steel coin. . • 

do. pref .,
bonds .......... 85% - 85

. 80 78

“At thj 
Mies of I 
Anthraelf 
Rivers, n 
tents of 
may seel 
the grearua
dance, f 

1 • SlneJ
copper id 
mentions 
With th] 
where tl 
there Is]

.00

4. 12.00 to-day.
Meut.Col. George Starke, secretary- 

treasurer of the company stated this 
afternoon that the demands of the men 
were most unjust. They were paid ex
actly the same wages as ^he men em
ployed by the Shedden Company, Mlley 
& Cameron, and other large cartage 
concerns, $1.60 per day with 20c a hour 
overtime. They could not possibly pay 
the men an Increase. The company had 
thirty teams working on the wharf this 
morning, and as far as It can learn the 
major portion of the men are willing 
and anxious to work, bat are restrained 
from doing so by a few.

All this, however, Is denied by the __
strikers. A conference was held this I but there was no. result, both sides re- Eureka. Sliver Leaf, Silver Bar 
afternoon between a committee rep- | fusing to make any concessions. | oll Cobalt and other enlisted stock»

bought and sold.
Correspondence Invited.

SMILEY & STANLEY, 
152-15* Bay SI., Tereete. Phone M. 51W

If]

FOB SALE 
New Meuse Sooth ParMgle,

ideal locality, handy to street 
cars. Solid brick, stone founda
tion. concrete cellar, slate, root, 
nine rooms and bath, open plumo* 
in*, electric light fixtures. Lot 
26 1-2x165. price $4,660. Apply ”

Toronto Office, - - IlcXIniwi Building j £mp|re Securities» Limited
• ~~ ~ 28 Toronto Street, Toronto.

Unlisted Securities.
Unlisted Securities, Limited. Confedera

tion Life Building, furnish the following 
quotations for stocks not listed on Toronto 
Stock Exchange:

Torinto Stocks.
May 28. May 29. 

Ask. Bill. Ask. Bid. 
... .254 .................

Offer special facilities for 
dealing in Grain futures. 
"Direct private wires to 
Chicago and New York.

...
50% 50% 50% 50%116,

140 iÔ5 ... 165% 34% 34% 33% 33% Asked. "Id.
35.50 
79.00
78.50

National Port. Cement.
94% 94% 94 94% Dominion Permanent .

139% 139% 138% 138% Carter Crame ..............
.. 207 208% 207 . 208% 1 Sun ft Hastings.............

j ... ".............................. I Ei'i-eka ...... ..............
,. 134% 134% 133% 134 j Red Rock 
... 92% 02% 92% 92% Silver Bar .
.. 50% 51% 50% 51 j Silver Leaf
... 141% 142% 140% 141% Silver Queen ....

............................ Foster Cobalt ..
.'.'"25% 25% 25% 25% Montreal Cobalt

. 52% 53 52 % 52% Trrsts ft Guarantee .... 45.00
42 42% Agnew Auto Mailer...........25.00

Western OH .......... sp............... 22%
International Coal ft Coke 
Diamond Vale Coel ..
W. A. Rogers ..............
Heme Life .................. ..
Colonial Investment ..
White Bear................ >,
Avrora Extension .'. .
Aurora Consolidated ..
Mexican Development

240 82.00
83100
' ‘.20%

- j v • 
... 179 ... 
248% 250 248

179
J. L. Mitehelly Manager.250

i .60.66227 230 ...

223 228 226%

146%

231 .53 47
:ie%

*1.45

40.00

.17%228 .95 resenting the strikers and the officials phone Mein 6349 
of the Dominion Transport Company. ____ _____________1.50

146 .402022<>2
Ha:140 42%42 ocean Is 

bracing.497 .20 ,V9097 .30•43%
-29%

95.00
15.00

.28
93.00 
10 00

7.65206 7.50 The.03 .02 all high 
us mb H.07%

. .19%

. .07%

.05

.. ’ 138% .03%

\I\ Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, May 29.—Oll closed at $1.61.ly. 1

A
73%73 there f 

power 
lion re,

New York Cotton.737373
120118 Marshall, Spader ft Co., King Edward 

Hotel report the following fluctuations jar 
the New York market to-day:

Open. High. Low. Clos;. 
....10.57 10.60 10.57 10.57 
....10.67 10.68 10.67 10.67 
....11,27 11.29 11.01 11.01 
....11.05 11.06 10.84 10.87 
....10.53 10.54 10.48 10.51

*- A. E. Ames & Co.,156 ...
81

156 ,..
81

129 126
lUo Underwriting stock..,.. 51 

- do. 5 per cent...
Metropolitan Bank 
Consolidated Mines 
Canadian Goldfields

LIMITED.128128 January .
March ...
May ........
July ........
September

Cotton spot closed quiet, 20 points lower. 
Middling Uplands, 11.70; do., Gulf, 11.95. 
Sales, 915 bales.

132 '87 '- 
... 117
116% ...

To89. 89 87
. 117% 117. 6% again 

the bo
MoneyInvestment

Agents
/ 117

PROSPECTONS SUPPLIES.185

Î42 141 142 141
96 . 97 96% LATCHFORD DEVELOPMENT CO.,

Latchlord, New Ontario
Carry a large stock of CANOES, TENTS 
and PROSPECTOR’S OUTFITS and 
SUPPLIES always on hand.

Owing to great demand parties dssiria| King
outfits should write or wire at once. MX tore j

■ 'Bador

I *

JflL

7375- Buy and Sell Securities on 
Commission.

Correspondents in New York, 
Boston, Montreal, Lon

don, Bng., etc.
!? 71 • 9 King Street East» Terente

FOUOBITUARY.
1 x_ 94%94%TBHOWte STOW IXCHASW . 27mmn) w tm 27 V*. Dr. J. W. Mgby.

Brantford,M ay 29.—Dr. J. W. Digby, 
one of the most popular and best known 
medical practicloners in this section, 
died eafly this morning. He had not 
been very well for some time, but no
thing serious was anticipated.

v._
Long-88%is* 75securities of 

Buffalo, Lockport & Rochester 
Railway Co.

TBI-Clir RAILWAY AND LIOHT CO.

»
i ... '■ 31%... v..t

85% ...

'ai
t 4

do. 80Dom. Coal com 
do. pref . X

iff . r
1

l Li .4V;

*) y/
t

* /

THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS CO*
01 Canada, Established 1667.

080. H. OOODBRHAM. President.

Guardian,Acts as Executor, Administrator,Trustee, Etc. Firai-clasa Mortgages 
Purchased for Cash.

4 PER CENT -if
Deposits—subject to withdrawal by cheque.

F. J. P. GIBSON, - Manager, 
Head Office :

16-18 ADELAIDE STREET BAST

THt STERLING BANK OF CANADA
>

HEAD OFFICE:'

50 Yonge Street, Toronto.
With the Following Branches Throughout Ontario;

ST. CATHARINES
TAMWORTH
THORNHILL
UXBRIDGE
VARNA
WATFORD
WELLANDPORT

ALMONTE
BAYFIELD
COO.KSTOWN
CORNWALL
DUNGANNON
GODERICH
KEARNEY

LEFROY
MAPLE
ORANGEVILLE
PARKDALE
PORT DALHOUSIB
SEBRINGVILLR
SHEDDEN
SOMBRA

‘,'v,

In addition to above Branches, we have special facilities for 
transacting business at all points throughout the Dominion.

F. W. BROUGHALL, General Manager.

22 King St. East. Toronto.
Rentals-.- * 

$399 PerYear and Upwards.
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Lagerinê»»**,- m
W\ v Lagering or ageing (storing for ' lüil t

^ maturity) has much to do with |
the quality and healthfulness of ^ [ t
befer. With

Storing Capacity ol .

Barrels r k

\
en In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc :

d hides, No. 1 steers ..........$0 11
d hides, No. 2 steers ..... 0 10 
d hides. No. 1 cows ............ 0 10(4

mtmAisunM*calfskins, No. 1 city. ,v. 0 14 
No 1, country. 0 13 

... 0 88

Auction Sale of Town Lots
LATCH FORD, ONT. WE OPIIE EM

Ins
Ins
Inspe

/ ■

• Toros

isbS XCalfskins,
Dekins ...
Sheepskins 
Horsehldes ••••••
Tallow, rendefed .

sks**~

0 88
..'..,..'7 1 80The following lots owned by George Morrison of Callander, 

*ill be offered for sale by public auction on

TUESDAY, JUNE 5TH,

1 90 1.. 3 28 3 80
.. 0 04(4 0 08(4

«ourIrregularity Shown in the Chicago 
Market Tuesday — British 

Markets Are Steady. ._

....
\; 0 28

0 16 0 18
... . i .... ■ ,

RDE GRAIN AN® PRODUCE.

6( ' 4tews •: *6 AT 3 o’clock p. M., at j

The Alexandria hotel, Latchierd,
subject to a reserve bid, and te the conditions which 
posted up on the day of the sale:

call board at the hoard of trade 
the following quotations, wereOn the 

to-day 
made:

d New JWorld Office,,
Tuesday Evening, May 29.

Liveriioel wheat futures closed to-day %<J 
10(1*61' than yesterday and Corn futures (fed 
lower.

At Chicago July wheat closed %c lower 
than yeeferday; July corn %c higher and 
July oats %c higher.

Chicago car lots to-day: wheat 13, con
tract 2; corn, 685, 321: oats, 197, 79.

Noflhwest cars to-day, 2i8; week ago, 
240; year ago, holiday.

PiIlLury receipts to-day: wheat, *<7,WW, 
shipments 180,000; week ago, 807,000, 181.-

ssWmsS, sasv ww s*
»b„, «*,-

decrease, 3,073,000; laet week, decrease, 
2,707,000; lust year, decrease o.OOO/w, 
corn, Increase Olô.OOO-decrease 5tio,«.W- 
li creuse 121,000? oats, decrease 1,388.«X>- 
decrease 1,807,000—Increase 1,633,000.

Private messages from Minneapolis say 
that bis Northwestern shorts and repre
sentatives of the eastern longs In May 
wheat were together and that a private 

- With to-morrow s

A exceeding that of any two other breweries 
In the World, we are enabled to lager our beer 
from fotir to five months before being marketed. 
This lagering brings out, to the utmost, that 
exquisite taste and fine flavor characteristic only 

of Anheuser-Busch Beer.
Anheuser-Busch Ere wind Ass’n

. St# Louis» U* S* Ae

Bran-Sellers $21, track, Toronto.

Ontario fail wheat—No. 2 mixed, 83c hid, ou?sld” Vo. 2 red, 83c bid; No. 2 white, 

83c bid.

Goose-

Buckwheat—No quotations.

Rye—No quotations.

Barley—No quotations.

Peas__No quotations.

will beA-

fori
109SOUTH HALF LOT NO 

ALL OF 
ALL OF 
ALL OF 
ALL OF

i,th half lot no. 1S1

RTH 
RTH 
RTH 
RTH

r ai No. 2, 78c bid, sellers 78c ofltslde.

E 12599
151«

106tffc GO 14399
11T»

18599KO
ko

kc 108■I
187ao. Toro*

SOLICITED M.i. OF LOT NUMBER 188.

Milton Carr, Cobalt, Auctioneer.VIS x
Oats-No. 2 White, 36%e, buyers; 37(4e, 

outside; No. 'i mixed, 38(4c, buyers, R H. HOWARD & CO., Distributors. 
Toronto.

sellers, 
track, Toronto.

ly. Corn—Np. 3 yellow, 88c track, Toronto.

Manitoba, No. 1 northern, 85(4c sellers. 
Point Edward, 85c buyers.

Toronto Sagar Market.
St, Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- 

Oramilated, $4.08 In barrels, and 
golden $3.68 in barrels. These prices 

are for delivery here; carlots 5c less.

Carted or It* CowsO .

ALL RECORDS ECLIPSED

•f this marveleas yeeng <«mp U owns» by

* SPECIAL

Toronti ŒTXreTre'^îy NW and Thor, 

dav remaining to wind up the May deal. 
Each side Is waiting for the other to show

1 Winnipeg Commercial, May 26: Manitoba 
Wheat has been dull during the week, but 
prices have followed slightly the changes 
h> the United States market. The advtt^cc 
la values thus caused has practically put 
a stop to fresh export business, ns vut 
pr.cea aie at least 2c above export basts. 
Thus such trade us is doing ifc almost, If 
not altogether, of a speculative nature. 
During the week there has been an adtapee 

‘ 4c In May and July wheat and (fcc In 
October, but closing prices to-day, have 
brought the figure back to exactly the same 
as a week ago. The movement from the 
Country has continued larger thafi It ever 
was before at this time of year, and «Writs 
at lake ports Increased last week 480,738 
hush.,which shows the backwardness of the 
expert trade on account of .the advance In 
onces, l'armer» are now finishing Tip their 
spring work and whatever balancent the 
crop Is left* over In their hands Will be 
marketed lu the next few days,

Washington—Weekly weather report: On 
the Pacific Coast and In the middle and 
northern plateau and Rocky Mountain re
gions the week averaged much cooler than 
naval and the precipitation was excep
tionally heavy Mr the season, and in '-alt- 
fornla over the greater portion of Which 
state the weekly rainfall ranged from on# 
Inch to nearly four Inches, the heaviest 
that has occurred during the last decade 
ot May In more than twenty years, me 
week was also unseasonably cool and wet 
hi the Dakotas, Minnesota and Wisconsin, 
freezing tempera Aire occurring In the Red 
River of the North and Upper Missouri 
Valleys, with exceptionally heavy rains In 

I Southern Minnesota, Lower Missouri, cen
tral Mississippi, Ohio Valleys and lower 
lake region and Middle Atlantic State*. 
The greater part of the week was. much 
wrrmer than the average, but the last 
two da vs were unseasonably cool and iglit 
frosts occurred In the Central Missouri and 
Upper Mississippi Vjilleys and upper take 
region. The drought conditions, which had 
become severe hi the preceding week, have 
been wholly or largely relieved over a 
great part of the area affected.. Drought 
continues, however, In portions of the cen
tral and west gnlf states and In Pattons of 
the Lower Missouri Central Mississippi 
and Lower Ohio Valley.

3
lows: 
No. 1». G.T.R.MAYDESÈRTBROCKVILLELard—Prime western firm, 45s 3d; Am

erican refined firm, 45s 8d.
Turpentine—«Spirits firm, 48s fid.
Hi hill—Common steady, 10s 4(%d.
Receipts of wheat during the past thre- 

days 24!),(RJO centals, including 115,000 Am-
erlReeeipts of American corn during the 

past three days 35,100 centals.
New «York Grain and Produce. 

New York, May 26—Flour—Receipts, 22.- 
120 barrels; exports, 1322 barrels; sales 
5000 barrels; steady but quiet **7® “221 

Cornmeal—Firm. Rye—Dull. Barley 
-Dull; malting, 52c to S7c, c.i.f, New

AN EXPERIENCED
EXECUTOR

The very tree*

The Manhattan Nevada Gold Mines Company
U™FOR TREATMBNIl Th, .onderfull, fine showing msde warrant, the behef that these 
properties will soon develop into one of the

GREAT DIVIDEND-PAYING MINES 
OF THIS SUPERB CAMP ; ,

Flour Prteee. ,
Floor—Manitoba patent, $4.10 track, To

ronto; Ontario, 90 per cent-

Has It That Employe* M»y 
Be Removed to Montreal.

Brockvllle, May

t Humor
LAIN, UN- 
S, OOBALT whose This Company Is authorized by law 

to act as Executor, Administrator,, 
Guardian,Trustee,etc. By appointing the 
Company ae Executor In your will you,, 
are assured that your estate will derive, 
all the advantages of the Company st 
experience In dealing with estates and ) 
estate funds. The Company's duties* 
are performed at a minimum cost to the.

Correspondence Invited.

29.—(Special.)— 
Brockvllle’» .population le threatened 
with depletion If the G. T. R. man
agement carry *rto effect a rumor that 
is going the round», that an order may 
be received any day requesting the lo
comotive engineer* and liremen to ve

to1* Montreal, which place would 
It 1» claimed

rite*
Chicago Markets.

Marshall. Spader A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, reported the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

?PHONE N. 1

of■*EL L,
Open. High. Low. Close.

88(4 84(4 84
83(4 82 82
81(4 80% 81(4

49(4 49'-4
48(4
47% *8H

I
!. order to carry on the development wo^on» «|ea»\v. wrote. . limited .llo.meat of stock Wheat- 

May .. 
July .. 
Sept .. . 

Corn- 
May .. 
July ..
S< pt ..

Oats—
May .. 
July ..

. Sept .. 
Pork- 

May .. . 
July .. . 

Ribs—
May .. . 
July .. • 

Lard—
May .. . 
July -u •

D FROVMIO' 
margins. <

'hones { j

fl i..........  80%
.......... 83%

.. 8i%

.. 49% BO •

.. 48% 40%
48% 48%

Wheat—Receipts, 25,300 bushels; sales, move 
3,400,000 bushels. Spot steady.; No. 2 »«, the|r headquarters-
i,omliaV°Lo!b.!' attoàri No. ^northern’. Do- the change is bound to come- 

luth, 92%c, nominal, f.o.U., afloat; No 1 company are deslrious of having their 
northern, Manitoba, »89(fcc. f.o.b,, afloo/t. en~jneêr8 centralized in the metropolis 
Severe declines occurred In wheat to-day * * h he available for any
from effect» of liquidation, easier cables *o that tney vlz. to Ottawa, Is-
and favorable European crop news, 1 art of t ^ Brockvllle. Those re-
of these were recovered later on ndveree land Po .,-najientiy here mow would 
southwest crop Hews, pronounced strength siding pennanent y nere x lâyover 
in corn and covering yet the market closed hereafter make It sirnpiy a »
%c to l%c net lower, May showing the and their trains would be arranged ac- 
greatest loss. May 90%c to tile, closed crdlngly. . „ . „ Hr„p
«0(4c; July 88 518c to 89 %c, closed 88c; The G. T. R. employes leave a large 
Sept 85 1118c to 88%c. closed 86c; Dec. Bum ln Brockvllle monthly and their 
88%c to 87%c, closed 86%c. . ices would be seriously felt.

Corn__Receipts, 61,450 bushels; exports, ----------------------------—------
304 bushels; sales, 125,000 bushels futures. .w oUEflT OF LIGHT.
Spot firm: No. 2, 57%c, nominal, elevator,
and 57%c, nominal, f.o.b... afloat; No. 2 „ ..Pure Reason*' Is quite-
yellow, 58c, homlnal; No. 2 white, 58c, nom- Editor World. If , .
inal. Option market had a strong and ac- satisfied with his own reply to my humoit. 
live day, based on steady cables, cold wen- , t( . . few dBre ago re. the questlon- 
ther, a good cash demand and ocvering. nhtectless) nropriety of great
The close was %c to %c net higher May Î^^Mna svecelatlve sentiments that
Ç7%c to 67%c, closed 57%c; July 55%c to “e““the^Word of Gbd I cannot

db «a, 'Bf sn. m s nrtss .. ..
°*Oats—Receipts, 78,600 bushels. Spot To*^^^“troveraj^ Justg ,0erct ar*"m Emtor!8^ .^t^eprnd M.pon T therfTs ample r^n 

steady; mixed Mte, 26 to S2 lbs., 38%c; and I have some respect, Mr. wh », n# for inmrovement. -Here 3V«
natural white, 30 to 83 lbs., 30%c to 40%c; y our «pace miracle», my 8ee thru a glass darkly. The A*eafest *in
clipped white. 88 to 40 lbs., 40%c to 42%c. Be«ardl^i^ the matter or me a the writer ever knew on being complim«l^

Rosin—Steady. Molasses-Quiet. n&mtiOB I dW not confound mlr- ed once for htB wide ^Vmore L le.^n
Coffee—Spot Rio steady; mild steady. 111116 ‘meiterles my point being that of kfiowledg*. replied: with
Sugar—Raw steady; fair reflnlng,2 16-16c; ^^^veia^f both—so^far ae the capacity the more profoundly a»» I Impress i , 

centrifugal. 96 teat. 3 15 32c; molasses ^ i.aeon U concerned- make them my own Ignorance. JustuA
sugar, 211.16c; reflped steady. ^actirtUy “terchamieable. u t --------------T.-------  !.

’ ~~ 1 But, just a moment, respecting the »tock ______te New York a*« Phllk-t
Cheese Market. - 1 argument against miracles, that they are -------- delyhia.

IngersoU, May 29—Offerings on cheese ..vloiatlona of the laws of nature. are K._ Vnrk
board to-day were 110 white, 140 colored; ' t^ey? Take any of natures laws, even evening trains
no bids; no sales on board. ^simplest. Is “Pure Rpa«0"' . orkna0nJs and Philadelphia, Via Grand Truck

_______  pig. nvenared to aver that he knows, * .>.lKh valley. On and a HerMetal Market*. rj? that Is to be known about ltl Sunday ^ay 13, trains will leave

"VIRGINIAN" BEATS RECORD. ÏÏ f;S;> &£
Lea* Than F*-r D-7* Alter L.avtn. 10 East King-street.

Movllle, Repart* at Cape Race. I —

*Special Price of 15 cents Per Share
thoti Vho inVttt nfiw iheull res,

-: >ich returns. Olden s’ oûtd be forwarded at once to

| A. L. W1SNER & CO., BANKERS
6i.6a CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING

TORONTO, ONT.

tiThe

RULE 14 KING ST. WEST, - TOHONTG
% 34% 33%
% 34% 33% 34 

32(4 31%

33 ( Capital Subscribed ..........‘ * K’22S*?SS^2
Capital- Paid Up, over....$1,000,000.00

JAMES J. WARREN, Manager. • .

88- :SMANOR 
ARD OF T*
btporomÇ

... 32

..16.39 16.31 16.30 16.38 

..16.35 15.35 16.32 16.38

.. 9.30
.. 9.47 9.47

8.90 8.80
” 8.86 8.86

LOAN 9.30 9.46
9.42 9.47

8.80 8.80 
8.77 8.85

ALL UNUSfh 
cObalT

« WE BUY AffD SELL 
ED STOCKS. WE HANDLE

ON COMMISSION. HAVE AN 
A1 COBALT PROPERTY FOR SALS^’*

J. T. EASTWOOD 8 GO .
Standard Stock Exchan qf». 

Ont.:

Property
i rates.
& FALCONBR
4. Weak.

Main 8290Owen j. & yiahslsy.
1 Manager.

STOCKS

Ctitcwso Goaelp.
Marshall Spader & Co. wired J. (*■ 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of

th\Vhtrot—Value* declined sharply enrly in 
the day on the attempt : of a number of 
longs to unload. The selling was headed 
by a prominent local long, who 1» m» 001 
of the city. There was only m< Mlfnl 16 * ? 
covert, the buying being beaded by *kort» 
and i>y owners of downward indemnities. 
The i May future declined along With the 
Other" there beliiA no large «momit ot

sa
s -srrs»»; «3%semi and a little too jphchwWlti Parlfi 

cfnims worth "mentioning, And these hâve

‘•sysrsjsy&stR. l. *»*«.
McKlt non Building:

Leading Wheat Market*. Wheat-There ^»9rn“ 1'Ml<£!-„$& by
■■■ % S8,f' ST5W& reports*'froin

«H 8t« - The.^K y m

::::: U $ »u^

àS ”1 g
IZZ-'nnThad"1 liquidated brokujH

mena rat or v to a vftciltlon trip. The pit 
contingent'joined 111 the
It more dltlcult to cover at a profit tlinn 
hud been anticipated, as- better buying de. 
vc-toped on the decline, causing a good te-

“corn mid Onts-Were sold freely during 
th’ early session on the rains, which weiT 
quite general. The market yielded but ,1t- 
tle however and on effort to cover later 
caused a sharp rally. The consensus of 
opinion, is that the rains will not material- 
ly âfff-ct final rÂults In outs and Sppt. Gp- 
ti<\n should be bought.

Provisions—Were «orne lower, with P[ir£* 
The aioHt lilieral receipt»

AUCTDON SALE Member*
24 Kins' St. W*»t, Toronto,

'Aits 
Engineer and If

----- ON------ ’ONTARK

Saturday next, June 2nd
At 2.30 and 8 p.m.

By G. M. Henderson 6 Go
' ! ’ 87-89 Kin$r Street East

EOR SALE
n titles of co[ 
ices of gold 
x hundred I 
ticulars applj 
in. Ont.

i

Manitoba Wheat.
_ The following are the closing prices of 
■ i wheat options at the Winnipeg. market to- 

I day:. May, 80%c bid; July, 82%c; Sept., 
I >0(4c.

alb 
MANENI 
JLIDATBD 
ESTMBNT

\

HAZELTO N is-taÏ.
--

1

British Columbia, the coming city of Northern B.C.
*auy purchaser.

MY FREE ELECTRIC BELT
it this wondi 
,ke money. ,

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Montreal, May 29—(Special )—Three 

days and twetity-two hours after leav
ing Movllle, the turbiner Virginian 

was 
ment
9 a. m. this-morning.

The Virginian has beaten her own 
and all other records from land to land. 
Her average speed from Moville to 
Cape Race ha* been 18 knots; previous 
best average 17.12 knots.

Receipts of farm produce were 1700 bush
els of grain, 35 loads of hay, 3 loads of 
straw, with a limited supply of dressed
l 0\Vlieat__TWO hundred bushels sold aa fbl- ■
lows: 100 bush, lull at 84c to. 85c; goose, 

j !«>» bV.sli. at 75C. •
Onts—Fifteen hundred' bushels sold at

! nay—Thirty-five loads sold at $14 to $15 
er toil for timothy and $10 to $11 for

R & CO., 
ration Life Bid 
BY, "'>*' Toroni

m am
L

iff communication with the govern- 
Marconi station at Cape Race, atHAZELTON Al-L agesIda. 16»•1 for MEN

or i.ot m, cm» ”(eT^CTr*£'5Œ"tfw^mP™
■ »“"* “ v"c""T"'BC- “*

receive their deeds as per terms of agreement.

IT.
» lOr*wn 

Kerr Lak:k
lar

— g A W e~2 1 TAhl i Straw—Three loads sold, at $11 per ton.
H A #. C L 1 V/Ln 1)i eased Hogs— l'rleçs firmer at $9.io to
* # Upends $10.15 per cwt.

.yg»..arjargaa»^„-as
________ I

HAZELTON I 28
Rye, bush . ..........................0 75
Peas, bush, .......................... 0 7|

Seed

)„ Limite
wt re 'Considered n bearish feature.

Melady A Co. Had the following at the 
close of the market to-day :

Wheat—Rasing up In the May option 
and the general Impression that shorts 
have covered their May contract* caused fib 
earier feeling In the futures. Tired; longs 
liquidated pretty freely and the maiiket "D 
nnv further «ctback ilioüM then be ui a 
mritlon to advance sharply. The weather 
wots n little more favorable, But cash pte- 
lutuins are still maintained and lit qur 
ooir.ton wheat Is In just n* strong i Wb tton «» U ever was. On any further bnajf 
huv Hept. for another good turn.

,'orn—Short covering was the feature off 
the market to-day, owing to bad wefitlur 
report, claiming that the - coming crop i" 
V1,v backward. The market closed very 
strong 111 this cereal for ail months. May 
sold n"> high as 50e to-day. Ou any fur- S<>' from this price. If the wealher

reroromeud til® snip Cf nPl>r.

1curltics.
id Mining Exchange

Tel Main 2188
KAZELTON’9 TOWN IX>T«.

Mr. C. M. Heitdereou WIH Sell One 
Hundred on Saturdur.

U.tike
0 85 Si*.*ito Cobalt. Ool 

Cobalt and alt 0 
Kl stocks bougl 
donee invited.
tanley,

Phoee Main S«

s’
0 62

Investors are offered an excellent ap- 
pertunity for investments In on* hun
dred town lots ln Haze’.iton, B.C.,which 

, Auctioneer C. M. Henderson will offer 
for -sale fft 87-89 King-street Bast at 
2.20 and 8 p.m* on Saturday next, June 

Is heralded as the coming

0 42 fk

, th_ Bnlkiy 1Dfi Telqua. at Hazelton, over oae hundred square 
"At the confluence of the Bulkiy ‘“J iri.nlrx River are vast deposits of

miles of coal lands have been surveyed, th WBters Telqua. Morice and Copper : , . . .
Anthracite co»l. The finds J the'valuee wonderfully high, but the vast ex- j A s k#, No. 1. Bush .

Since this article was_ Prln|^1K ^"“ral mTlhoua of dollars In this section above Hay, mixed, per ton9 00 10 00
copper king of Montana, have inv ested i»e «“ summer to develop their properties. straw, bundled, ton .. H <*> 
mentioned, and It Is said tW ,7 »l,t^ railroads and opening up of these rich mines, straw, loose, ton ..... 7 00 
With the entrance of transcontinental rail o Va„ey Burmund the town, Fralta and Vegetable
where the rich farming »nd grazing la [ brighter future for speculation than ; Xpple8, per Mil. 
there la no other place In the we*t shows a ongu potatoes' Ontario

Cabbage, per tioz. ...
I’eets, per bag ..........
lted carrots, per bag
Onions, per bag .........
Turnips, bag ..............

nr
? \* ~

■.$7 00 to $9 00 
. 5 H) 6 50

9 30
ÎALE
th ParMale,
ndÿ to utrt** 
stone rounoa- ; 

lar, slate root, 
th. open plunwe 

fixtures. 
54,660. AppV ”
iritics, Limited
let, Toronto.

9V fi2. Hazelton
city of northern British Columbia, and
a* it Is a iposstble terminus of the .
Grand Trunk Pacific, an Investment m Neyer before has «other person made out doUff 4

the lots offered should prove a very ^ di8tribute cheap samples aba““tely free of charge, aqd they

ferrlng to Hazelton, says: 1 With you. Or If fit a distance to you œe of my Belts, with sue.
“At the confluence of the Bulk.y dreB8 and I will at once according to my advice until

and Telqua, at Hazelton, over 100 pensory or other attachment ne^ed Use same acc * cured. simply re-
square miles of coal lands have been £ d then pay me—many cases as low M »6. wr ,
surveyed; on the Klsplr, River are ™ ' Belt, which will close the transaction. That s all ther

sa trtas“°-"'» - ** w *-•1 ^,u" - „ .. .IsrÆI N0t one Penny in Advance Nor on Deposit
wonderfully high, but the vast extents • . nff^r to show men what
Of copper Of almost all irradas are, rent unlegB y0U are made well. I mik® J$ek be«UISe Bot
found thruout. A vein of 280 feet wide $n mJ own remedy, and 1 can afford to take amoUnt asked
mav seem large, and It is, yet there * * thousand when cured, will cheat me out of the small amount asKpa
it is. Bulkiy Valley will be the site of < n® u , • patient My business more than doubled last year. EM
one of the greatest copper camus in U 0«>s me and my pa -c,uglve inventions (latest patent March tb.
the world: seme values run $100 and Belt embodies all of my flt of my 40 years’ experience, a knowledge

others $300 copper, silver and aim all patients alone to give I am the originator c< Abe
gold in relative proportions. The dis- oJ infinite value.and which Is mine alon * imitators. This I 111 prbvs

! trlct Is an Ideal one for smelting as Btectric Belt treatment and all fo\ o #|1 night :t Rend« soothing
I all kinds of coal are very convenient. b any guarantee you ‘ weakened parts curing while you rest.
1 with iron and lime m abundwe, current (which you feel) through toe w«»*«P* ’ varicocele, lame baclL

nis’ng any flux that may be required1 d f tost manhood, nervous debility, Impctency 'ancoc . ----------
Since this art'e’e was printed the usss>ivr. lun_bag0 d„n pain over kidneys, pains in all arise. -- --

G»nginhlemers of New York, and ]{ver bladder disorders, constipation and stem fully'of your
Heir.ze the copper king of Montana. Kian y, • . Q|. you wish more information, write me fully o X .
have Invested several ml'llOris of d ! . reJelve^v personal reply. I will also send my ^5
lars In this seriton a'mve mentloue.h. case and receive my Pe thousands of recent testimonials from grat^

it is sawi thev will commence this sealed, free 01 «large. u m them’
to develop their prcuertle» („l jiarenta. Would you efa^* to once 1 will put mew life into yen «i
entrance of transcontinental Let. me take cherge of your ca , - p { t^at on me I will tak#

 ̂ fo,*6 «2-% ». ^ ,*,4. .

A*ire>. _N 140 YONOE bTffEET

HP, A* B» SANUblN, TORONTO, ONTABIO. s<----
XJ IX» 9to6; s. turday. until 9 p-m.

TEMPERANCE STREES»

2 40 fy

thcr lmlge
1» normal, we ^ .
corn for motlernte retnrn*. . ,

Out*—Again this market demonstrated i » 
own independent strength. Sept, oats sell- 

.,= high as 32(4e to-day. Tb s n as dut 
t<|S ale rt covering, based on further cron 
reports and good ensb demand. Thi oesl 

i tton of onts Is a very-strong one. find we 
rt(dim end the pnrebase of Sept, oats on 

I all moderate declines. «

'...$2 50 to $4 50 
0 90 
0 GO 
0 80

t* 85 
0 40 
0 50 
0 60HAZELTON i

1 251 (MlTHE CLIMATE
Hazelton is just far enough «^frboTbring^Ury? whiled he 

ocean in mldaummer. If .la warm without £ 
bracing.

0 30. O 25
-----------Ï

, Silver Bar a*
- unll*ted etooleS fl

the dampness near the
winter 1. clear and  ̂ . 14 tl, $o ,8

Vblekens, dressed, lb. .. 0 16 O in
Hens, per II)............ ............. 0 11 ^
Spring chickens, lb..... 0 30

■tirets...............» » ■» )-sw «A=rsjsr

to *R «» tt'MoîlTfnAo’r,’!1 ,-oœo.ou ',0,0 12o to 
Beef, forequarters, cwt.».. 00 to $6 00 ''.’tern
Beef, hindquarters, cwt 8 * » 1 1>n

. . „ ! asStSSS^r:,-.;"» 88

A M , iv-[; ,N(.«u,'oi-jo..i “■ V '■»>"'"« foil .00,1000. owt 00 8 00 0ÔO.

E;r':, ÏÏÆS'ÏÜoSSSSS.««. « <*** j S "So
lion required.

mM rx 0 13
0 35 York Dfilry Mfirket.HAZELTON New

ivited. K Hotter —»ISTANLEY.
Rhone M. 5166 The town site has a Zradual raise from 1 ̂  q v**"® h" on ly "h a zri^mshes (hence the

tie.

ANOTHER u03D ABOUTTRUSTS CO’ receipts.

Sternly, ujichnrgrd: receipts, 2(1

unchanged:riieese—Firm,HAZELTONbllshed 1887.
I AM. President. i Nitre— »lf,0. and

linistrator. Guardian, 
-class Mortgage» 
or Cash. ,
-.,T Allowf

irawal by cheque.
Managav, 

ifflee :
STREET BlA8^_

I.lverpool Grain and Produce.
luaU nmirc" stea.lyf Jub !’^ 6(4^! Sept.,

-.«US- ■“ *>V'sr j'W
4» 7d- Amerlcmi mixed, old. 4a »%(l.ru

HAZELTON FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

. ..$8 50 to 10 00

.. 0 90 

.. (I 8(1

.. 0 70 

.. 0 70 

.. (» 16 
.. O 18 
.. (> 17

boxes.. 0 19(4

Mk==ïE-E553e:SH53™ Hi”-
100 Lots Will Be Oliered at the Sale. ^ j j;-llft;:abolVe's, White

G M HBNDBRSO.X it 00., Auctioneers^ p.^ter, large roils, lb. 
v* ------ ---------- -----------—------ • 1 - -- dairy, lb. rolls

1
6

95

75 dots, square firm, 44s.lunacy iu it. amPosilivtily onlyS SUPPLIES. '

ELOPMENT CO., 
ew Ontario
CANOES TENTS 

’S OUTFITS 
hand.

summer17
WHh the 
rpllroad* tmd 
mines where the rich farming and graz
ing lands of the Bulkiy Valley surround, 
th” town.there Is m other place In the 
west shows a brighter future for spe
culation than Hazelton.

Mr. Henderson > Hl be P'ea-sedto fur
nish prospective purchasers with any 

information that may be d*-

1s Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
^ The great Uterine Tonic, mid
— Only sate effectual Monttily
in Regulator on which women canr-r de^-ml. Feid ln toreedmcca

1

Butler.
Qvriu.il pedlar Butter, tubs ............

FOURTEEN YEARS IN “PEN.” ! ^ Apl^^>t a The Psfar Ba^ B S«eî; c'^aVne^ lb^ roll», o 21

! " Rqdore's neighborhood. Badore Rutter. lmkyrs tuba ....014
followed him. fired four shot# ff1' Eggs, new-laid, d°z. ;.... 0 H

dirent ion and called on him to 1 Honey. Ib- • • y.....................
d r nto money, amount- Cheese, new, lb.

Cheese, old ...•••

pay.
l.nMX Term for >ti»n Wlio Shot at 

and Bobbed n Pedlar.
■o. A12

14(4
. (1 11(4
. 0 14

his per box. 
I or Mint

wu'iVc. )

Office Hours:
eiNEEN BLDG., ENTRANCE »

He then took all

m3A. further
aire<L

and Tallow.and parties ffesiriN 

wire at once. > ,

m
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' THE TORONTO WORLD 1

WEDNESDAY MORNING

. . . . — OPPOSE TREATY WITH U.S.
H. H-is

26

SIMPSONH « !-;h ? SmiI OOMPANY,
UNITED TWTHE

afternoon-evening

theatre
AH, THE BIO FEATURES

1(Reentered)Continued From Page 1. BIO Wedneedny, May 30H. H. FCDGER, President. J. WOOD, Mnnn*er.SHOWwe retained SE
limit the production of

x

.lip

i
STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5.30

Wash
Vests

Capt. Harden of the^ Church Army 
Immigration Scheme Tells of 

His Program,

treaty might 
electricity.

Mr. Hyman admitted this, but he ex
plained that the treaty, If made, would 
be limited to a term of years. Were 
the recommendations of the Interna
tional waterways commission to be 
adopted there would still be generated 
on the Canadian side four times the 
present demand of Ontario, as estimat
ed by the municipal power commission.

W. F. Maclean. (South York) replied 
that the present demand for electri
city in Ontario was no criterion. That 
demand would rapidly and enormously 
develop. , _
lines of traffic between Chicago and 
New York and Chicago and Montreal.

It was only a short time until all 
the great railways would be electri
fied. Already the New York Central 
had arranged to supplant steam with 
electric power between New York and 
Albany, and thence from Albany to 
Biifïàlo.

But the state should own and control 
this tremendous source of energy, 
would then have real control over the 
railways by controlling the force that 
drove their wheels. He cautioned • the 
government against any treaty with 
the United States. He felt that the 
time had come when it should be re
cognized as a constitutional principle 
that no treaty should bind Canada that 
was not approved by this parliament. 
Hq was prepared to go further and say 
that ahy such treaty should be nego
tiated by our own government.

Future of Electricity.
Mi'X Maclean believed that at no 

distant day electricity would be 
cheaply
The day might come when these falls 
Would furnish light, heat and power to 
a large portion of Ontario.
.If the municipal power commission 

correct and electrical power could

fî C. Hargrave and Thos. Bisland 
Testify That Discoveries Could 

Have Beeh Made.

IFishing Supplies Straw :
Soft FeIt or a mi

>:vall the latest ideas in
Lines, Reels, Peles, BaH, Nets

Special patterns, etc., in
Trout Fly Ifeoks. *

Time has 
when 
man

!-■.
•'Because there was no organization 

that Church Army imrol- come 
every 
will have to 
face this 
q uestion. 
Best way to 
do is to “do 
it now.” 

Choosing at 
Simps on’s 
Men’s Store 
eliminates 
the unneces
sary part of 
the expense.

Following up the 
little talk of yester
day on those dressy , J 
business “ Terlus 
Serge Suits (18.00)— 
the stylish New York 
and London wash 
vests make a ‘’com
panionable” subject 
for - special mention 
to-day—

Marseilles and linens—single 
and double-breasted — plain 
white—linen shades and ex
clusive patterns—

2.00 to 4^00—

Washable “long-knot” 
4-in-hand neckwear—35c, 
and 50c—

1m the reason 
grants have landed in Canada In such 
a destitute condition,” is what Capt. 
Scott Harden of London, England, who 

sent out to Canada to report

Takes Si 
misslo 
57 per 
On by 

I 1891,
opoliz 
Has N 
Board1

searching crons-examlna-*
.. Under the 
tion of E. F. B. Johnson, E. C. Her-

stories • of
SilS

Ell • I •grave yesterday related 
Vfcalth in the Cobalt district,which en- 

majority of those present in

?>?:-•
r : %ffl has been

on the condition of affairs In this coun- 
t to a World report- 

is to organize the

The falls were located on S> ; ____ *(bused a
11
ill ;

the court.
' According to iMIr. Hargrave, It did not 
require a practical miner or prospector 

the treasure which was In 
showing on the ground sur-

RICE LEWIS & SON,try, said last nigh 
er, "My purpose 
movement."I

HI; LltoTBD,

Cor- King and Victoria Sts., Toronto
Capt. Hèrden, -who took passage on 

the Norseman, arrived In ^Toronto yes
terday morning and spent most of the 
day at the immigration office, where he 
assisted the officials In disposing of 40 
families, who had come across on the 
same boat. The official^ gave the 
heads of the families work and Capt- 
Harden g&v eeach man a pound of 
money to start out with.

Indirectly the captain is represent
ing the home government anxl reports to 
It as well as to the Church Army. He 
may stop In Canada for a month or 
more sizing' up the situation, and re- 
port home what policy should be adopt
ed in handling iiti.migrants. Already 
he has two pians, • which he will sub
mit.

to unearthÎ
viiiimy cases

face. . - „
Mr Hargrave is the first witness for 

the defence in the suit of the attorney- 
general against the united interests of 
Ute White Silver Co., and Mr. Hai-

8 Under examination Mr. Hargrave ad
mitted to Mr. Ritchie that he was a 
member of a Detroit syndicate, whose 
purpose was to acquire certain lauds 
thieved to have been discovered by 
Charles S. Haines, fatherd of George 
Haines. When asked by the govern
ment to point out these dfocoveries he 
war unable to do it.

Thru the absence of 
Cochrane, who is hi the north, certain 
government papers nepessary to the 

were not to he

1 Hton. 4 
îk, (dent of 

Co. appeal 
IP " mission 01 

S" noon to t 
p startling j 
I as yet by 
r He told aJ 

came to a 
|| " ada Life, 

the contrJ

PRIVATE DISEASESWe
Nervou^&abUltyl^etc’. 

, (the result of folly or excesseil, 
f- Gleet and Stricture 
I treated by Galvanism, 
I the only sure cure and no baa 
I after effects.
I SKIN DISEASES 

whether result of Syphilis 
No mercury used m

J?Ifm
OF »; : I

>1
Men’s Soft 

Hats, English 
and American 
fur felt, fashion
able shapes, 
medium or

RV or not.
& treatment of Syphill*.
*. DISEASES or WOMEN 

Painful or Profuse 
hours: Menstruation and all

9 a.m. to 8 p.m. displacements of the Womb, 
The above are the Special- 

ties of
D R. W- H. GRAHAM
NO. 1 CLARENCE SQ„ COR. SPADINA AVE.

Hon. Frank kiiInI
"that servants are weipan: 

Insurance I 
the Unite 
“been win 
the Frisco 

There to 
mission td 

of Judge 
The ap 

in the bd 
-was the c 

Senator

“I find.” he said, 
needed in this country more than any
thing else, and I will advise the Church 
Army officials to send out as many 
voting girls,as they can find tor posi
tions of maids. The Church Army 
movement.^you know, was started by 
a vicar named Oarlysle, and when he 
asks for girls, good .mother's wild let 
their daughters come out, because they 
will trust him rttther than any other 
agency, and those he sends out win be 
girls from the country, who are used 
to all kinds of house work.”

"My other plan,” said Capt. Har
der., “is to solicit the government to 
purchase a tract of land in the North
west and have young men sent out 
who are working on farms and let 
them exeprhnent for themselves here."

Before coming to Canada he toured 
with the Prince of Wales’ party In In
dia.

prosecution of the case SUNDAYS 
9 to 11 a.m. I Ihad. .. .

To Mr. Johnston, witness said that 
altogether they had spent so far about 
140.000 on the mine, from which they 
had received about 865(10 in ore.

In May, Hargmye had opened nego
tiations for the purchase of adjoining 
properties, and secured an option for 
tin.OOO on the third tot south. In the 
meantime Haines’ was the only one 
showing paying ore- Afterward two 
of his employes, In crossing a tot next 
to his, on their way home, discovered 
cobalt bloom. It would be a wonder 

wanyone could miss it, said Har- 
MoSt of the discoveries were

. 98cinto heat.transmitted wide brims, colors black, brown, steel 
pearl grey, reg. price $1.50, Thursday _

Men’s and Boys’ Straw Boater Hats, good 
plain white Canton braid, medium bnm and PSG 

black silk bamds, special at.....................
Iwas

be generated at five dollars per horse
power or less to every householder, 
every farmer could use the light, and, 
in time, the heat, while manufacturers, 
railways and other large consumers 
would be furnished with power.

The bill to license the export of elec
tric current, he thought, was correct, 
In principle, but the amendment was 
fatal. By the bill we claimed Jurisdic
tion, and then by an amendment dis
claimed It as against the very com
panies to whom it should be directed- 

The thing to do now was for the Do
minion and provincial governments to 
combine with the same good end In 
view and get rid of the outstanding 
franchises. Were we to expropriate 
the three companies at Niagara Falls 
and generate and distribute (toe power 
at cost, no private company would at
tempt to compete.

In Defence of the Companies.
(Welland) said that 

seven years ago not a man nor a. 
municipality could be Induced to risk 
a dollar in ^developing energy at Nia
gara Falls. At that time the Canadian 
Niagara Cotnpany had a complete 
monopoly. That monopoly was taken 
away, but not a dollar could be raised 
In Toronto, Brantford, or anywhere 
else in Canada to improve this oppor
tunity. It wSs Americans who came 
over and "built these power houses. 
Later on a Canadian company was or
ganized. Now there are three- large 
companies at Niagara Park, and they 
are bound to pay large rentals to the 
government of Ontario. He denounce! 
as absurd the statement by Mr. Cock- 

could be generated

crown,
84-86 YONGE ST-ir

Jflgh-Qlass Fr*v9llna Cood9
K I 

1
:1, (fifth floor)

Do you know we sell 
the very best grade Syit 
Cases, Trunks and Trav
eling Bags manufactured ?

We do. Don’t judge 
by the prices—judge by 
the qualities—the prices a 
are the lowest in town* 
for the same or similar 
goods—positively.

grave.
made In a few minutes’ time 

Considerable Interest centred 
statement by Hangrave that U Haines 
left Cobalt in the morning and discov
ered minerals as fast as most people, 
he could be back in Cobalt by the mid. 
die of the afternoon. The minister of 
mines .had toiti Hargrave that Haines 
had obtained his claim by frand and 
he would take revenge on jgm- 

Chancellor Boyd asked Hargmve to 
draw a may fronwmemcxry; also Haine». 
The two showed apparently only tne 
Jacobs* vein.

Thomas Bteliand. a practical mining 
expert of 25 veanf experience onthe
Pacific slope, was on the 
for more than an hour, and «!»•'evi
dence was not concluded w-hen the 
court rose. Mr. Bisland halls from 
New Yoric, and stated that he met Mr. 
White In that city In April, 1906, and 
ms.de arrangements to come over and 
inspect the Haines’ properties- He 
went up to the Cobalt district ed 
found cobalt bloom on the properties 
designated. The feat said; to have been 
accomplished by Haines of 
in* the minerals named in tihe time 
specified was quite within the range 
of possibility. This was his first ex
perience with the ntinwe.1 known as 
cobalt, ns no similar mine existed In 
America. A veto might go (town 200 or 
moo feet. It would toe impossible, from 

indications, to form any Idea 
• 1 ' 1 rlt

C£T> «10 «ni of uniin the
v

two land three hundred^ im-* PctwcBn
migrants arrived at the Immigration 
office last night from Montreal. They 

oft the steamer Pretoria, and 
chiefly Scotch and North of Eng-

,

Resignation of Inspector Somer
ville Makes Vacancy—Other 

Appointments.

were 
w* re 
land young: men,

DECAPITATED BY TRAIN.1

Wm. Elliott, Aged Resident of St. 
Catharine», Killed at Crossing. ,

St. Catharines,

-tiWAS SET ON FIRE.1 ■ Mr. German

May 29.—William 
Elliottp an employe of Taylor Bates*

As a result of a statement made to a brewery, wwinstantly 
hospital visitor at St. Michael'S by Mrs. In» while crossing Lake-street Just

__________ _____ , Dorafa Dunn of 63 West Queen-street, who as he was crossing the street a train
speqtor Somerville is given leave of ^ bfld]y burned ab0Bt two weeks ago, N.. St. C. &T- R- freight cars were be-
absence for July on his the police last night began an Inveeflga- ing backed up to the Slmcoe canning
new^dutles on Aug 1, Is one of the moat tion. ^One^etory says the rear car struck
popular and capable officers in the de- jt ]» said the woman has changed the unfortunate man, knocking him
Sartment.and during the 14 years in atory ehe first told that while vlslttog at the u“e tin”i^ssed him.
which he has ^(haenXfea number fbetom lyîng down on ? to an accu- I His head was severed from the body
tective work, he has handled a num, before g» 8 set fire to her dress. A little girl says she saw Elltott dellber-
of difficult cases with excellent ability. 8a“°n0 ^0ncemen from No. 2 Division saw ately place his head on the track when he 
He entered the force in 1884, and woman at the hospital last night, and i^. the car coming. He had been man-
graduated from the it is expected that there will be develop- tally unbalanced since he had a lawsuit
Into those of the plain clothes men. menta ^ over moüey. and his family had been
jn 1892, be became «a detective, ana ——------------------------------- keeping a olose_watch on him.
vrith Detectives Davis and Cuddy a GAIN CF HALF AN OUNCE. --------------------- ------------
combination was formed that became ----------. York Loan's Assets.
known for effective work, and was /CanB^|an Associated Press Cable.) -phe real estate of the York 
veritable terror to evil-doers tnio- - don May 29.—Replying to, a question Company to being steadily dispos
ronto. Hts retum the uffifomi ^ ^ h0'uae 0f - commons- Sydney Buxton, and ^0uld be all realized upon within 
ranks, marks the passing of the last postmaster-general, said {he result of the next few months, states Solicitor
the trio. « . . t postal congress was an Imperial penny Scott cf the National Trust Co.,

Sergt. Archer, who al#o resigned. Is to 'oatage to carry letters weighing an ounc , iinuidators
be succeeded August 1 by Patrol Ser- fnate*a of halt an ounce. the liquidators,
géant Allison, whose po»t will be taken 
by EWC. Taylor (188). P. C. SandlU 
i8 promoted to be paitrol sergeant In the 
stead of Patrol Sergeant Lewis, who 
reverts to his former rank, and P. C.
Umbatih in the stead of Patrol Ser
geant Hart, who is given the choice or 
suffering reduced rank or leaving the 
service. . ,

The city council is asked to begin at 
once the erection of a new station east 
erf the Don. and to give 820,000 for re
newing the police patrol system.

The force will be added to on June 
4 by 27 men, who have been sworn in.
The new rate of pay begins from April 
1, last.

The announcement of the appoint
ment of Detective William R. Black to 

Somerville of No. 6 
made by the police corn-

story Now Told by Woman In Hos
pital Snlterlng From Burn».

succeed Inspector 1
Station, was 
rrlssioners yesterday afternoon, 
speqtor

Suit Cases and Bags /
Genuine Horn-Ba:k Alligator, Seal, Real Walrus and 

Finest Paris Cross Grain Cowhide Suit Cases and Bags, 
leather linings, best dull brass trimmings, ex- OQ QQ 
collent Workmanship, prices up to.............. -

1 In-

I

|5

v Trunks
Solid Leather, Duck-Covered Basket, Leather and 

Fibre-Bound Trunks, with heavy brass trimmings, out
side straps and three trays, prices up

! was swi
closely 
ada LU 
nectlon

shutt that power 
at the falls for five dollars per horsj

■

power.
W. F. Maclean: 

done for?
Mr. German:

What can It
i j to.

Well, possibly, for 
ten dollars per horse-power.

Mr. Maclean: As a manner of tact 
they are selling it for that.

Mr- German: I think so.
rate it Is sold in Welland some miles 
^ay tor 814, and they sell itforless 

Mr. German was also opposed to 
any treaty. He thought that the gen
eration of energy was a more Impor
tant matter than scenic effect. He be 
lieved that within a few 
Michigan Central, the Grand Truffit 

other railways would be electri-

histqry I 
tor Cox] 
ada LU 
later h] 
then gej 
dent. 1

nufa-f
a-i to this. Lnan Fittings for Suit Cases and Bags

Finest sets of fittings in town, we use only the ebony 
the brushes, prices up ^ -

of, ►if
STAND BY THE LEADERS.

15.00At any wood handles on
West Horen LI be. P»» Heeolotlens 

Upholding Lsinrler end Ross.

29.—The annuSÎ

: to
NOTE. —We carry a good selection of presentation per y

buslned
newals.

it rr
Dungannon, May 

meeting of the West Huron Liberal 
Association was held here to-day,with 
delegates present from all parts of CBo 
riding. Officers were elected a» foN 
lows: President. James Young, Au
burn: first vice-president, J. Morris, 
Loyal; second vice-president, William 
Bailie, Dungannon; third vice-presi
dent, John Styles,. Kin tall; treasurer, 
Jos. Bell, Carlow; secretary, Charles 

Goderich ; auditor, Henry 
Beattie, Clinton. _

Addresses were given by M. G. Cam
eron. M.L. A-; Robert Holmes, Thomas 
McMillan and others discussing the po
litical question» of the day, ^and re
solutions were passed approving of tile 
conduct of government affairs by air 
Wilfrid Laurier %nd his cabinet, and 
expressing confidence In G. W- Rosf 
as leader of the provincial Liberals, 

urging adherence to the principle 
of tariff for revenue and preferential 
treatment of the motherland In any 
tariff readjustment, and condemning 
the increases of the Indemnity and the 
pensions to ex-ministers voted last ses
sion.

articles.

WEAK MEN, LOOK !
Take W»ie Belt fer What It Is Worth. Wear It Until 

You Are Uured—Then Fay Me My Price.
Weak 
People Are ,

S Lacking in 
V Electricity

the
hand.

Man's Waltham
far $8.4°
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fled. ;Competition.
session Dr. Black

Norwegian Marine
(Hatnto?ecattodllatientlon to the decay 

of shipping In Nova Scotia. The coast

live on what a Canadian crew would

thHon. aMr7 Brodeur regretted the de
cay of our marine. At the next session 
Of 'parliament, when ithe tariff oui 
comes down, provision might be made 
for bonuslng the business of shlp-build- 
lng In Canada.

Mr. Kemp (Bast Toronto) said It was 
not alone a matter of ship-building. 
How were the ships to be operated. 
Could we exclude this competition from 
Norway? . „

Mr. Fielding explained that 
hands were.tied by an imperial treaty. 

Mr. Demers (St. John’s and Iber- 
Another disadvantage of the

i

XStrong 
People Are i 
FuHof
Electricity

! » We are Waltham 
watch specialists. 
You can rely upon 
getting your money’s 
worth full and com
plete if you buy a 
Waltham from u s. * 

You couldn’t' 
want a better 
proof of this than 

< this watch at 
$8.40.

Men’s Gold - Filled 
Waltham Watches, 15- 
jeweled, open faced, 
stem-winding and set
ting, screw back and 

bezel, in cases guaranteed to wear for twenty years, plain 
polished, engine turned or fancy engraved, O ÆQ 
Thursday.............................................................
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VThere Be- Light” Sang Choir, 

But the 6u Went Ont.

The anniversary services In Parkdale 
Methodist Church concluded last night with

illt 11 • 17TÏ

: and
a brilliant Scriptural cantata, “From Dawn 
to Dawn,” rendered In fine style by a 
chorus of 1000 voices. -The soloists taking 
part were : Misses Carling. Brock, Crane, 
Jones, Collins, Shannon, M. Crane, and 
Messrs. A. Taylor, F. Routley and R. Hunt 

To secure an "effect” the gas was turned 
low, and at the singing of “Let There Be 
,Light ” It was Intended to Illumine the 
churcii In - a flood of radiance. But the 
switch was turned the wrong vray and 
plunged the auditorium in darkness. There 

short delay while the gas lights were

ii our

I V:1
ville) :
colonial regime.

W. F. Maclean (South York) advocat
ed a forward policy of protection. Let 
the business of ship building be encour
aged and built up. By following the was a

Guelph, May 29.-(Special.)-Patri<* Unes of the national course of the program Conductor

ZTJ* Z IZZZtZyZtrt STown ks^ors°r Th.s^nVanc'e wa2 “

He was down in the trench only another argument for insisting made to w. V. Ecclestone, the retiring su- 
expansioh upon the treaty-making power for Can- p^Hntendent of the Sunday school, 

ada.

KILLED IN A TRENCH. qet some life into you.
I have learned to put alot of .1" 'to’'restore’^heir vltaMty

weak, sickly and delicate, who ^ irM wemnmg general, be
am! failed, who have lost to th«nselve^no were no more M
cause they have been tod to try so y want to wear my Belt, and I will
ss-ityvBSjs, 2,?;u'T, .

... .r
ÏS^.Sî. î.!*Sir » .K'lXSKf.. w

MEN, BE STRONG !
Every man should understand r” M^'tr.Kitment will pump every

^ It not onay restores vtsor W» Jner*»»6*

sr- “*
• „«,.ble for which I purchased your Belt has entirely dis-

fep'su.rïa.’s?'^--- - ts-otrirM*'.

*ae«wv!r!te i&l
On-. ».«

v m». NcUVCUDri ELECTRIC MM Upeel-
tively the only Electric Belt offered to me 

' You have his advice end con-

'I Cave-In Canees Injarle* to Laborer 
Which He Sncounbi.From

The 
Lite 
some 
was a

* act cJ 
capita 
each. 
1849 j 

’ a bod 
went

to-day.
tightening the screw on an 
joint when the earth caved in, «ni la 
Its fall struck him on the back of the 
head. Being in a stooping position hts 
forehead was crushed with terrible 
force against the ript of the joint. The 
front portion of the skull was crushed 
back into the brain so that a 'portion 
of the latter projected, and the eyes 
were forced back into the head.

Cara her was removed to St. Joseph « 
Hospitals but died five hours later» His 
home was nehr Mount Forest. He 

25 years of age and unmarried*

SO ANGRY HE MAY RESIGNI
Weak Children

Out of School
-

Burroughs.- M.P., Sufferer Thru For- ; 
eBt Reserves, Suld to Have Intro- 

» tion».
-

m I■S but It cure» B4»eu- 
Constipatlon, and

1 nerve power, 1 
Indigest fen and 
hv vital organ.

y Ottawa, May 29.—T. A. Burroughs, 
bf Dauphin,
Clifford Sifton, Is said to be aibout to
resign his seat in the house.
! Burroughs has a large timber tract 

iii the districts which, under the gov
ernment’s new forest reserve bill, are 
to be set apart and protected as re
serves. He got privileges during the 
Sifton regime, The terms of the gov
ernment bill are such that Burrough’s 
Immense holdings would be held by the 
government forever, and this situation 
has developed strong opposition to the, 
measure- In view of this the Dauphtrr 
member is said to have made tip his 
mind to resign.

Asked about it this morning he de
nied the story.

A Pointer for SmokersOver one thousand Toronto school 
children were reported absent dur
ing the month of March alone, because 
of being weak and run down. Then 
there were other thousands absent on 
account of -headaches, colds, nervous 
diseases and other ailments arising no 
doubt from the weakened condition of

brother-in-law to lion. tCauj
Loi

Dr at. .tl
was the

When you ask for CLUBB’S DOLLAR MIXTURE look 
out for the dealer who tiys to palm off some rank imitation as 
being the same, or just as good, as GLUBB’S DOLLAR 
MIXTURE. “ Insist on the genuine and take no other.”

“GLUBB’8 DOLLAR MIXTURE” is a blend of rare 
tobaccos, has a delightful mellow flavor, will positively not 
burn the tongue, and is sold at a popular price : 1 lb. tin,
$1.00 ; 1-a lb. tin, sqc. ; 1-4 lb. pack, 25c. ; sample package, 
ioc. To be had at places where tobacco is sold, or direct from

er c 
only 
emp

ONLY SUSPENDED.WAS I
fj bêk .sr,v;< SJ;

P<Mr*dBastedo says the matters of 
- difference have been adjusted, and 

that the overseer Is again on duty In 
epeeling fish brought to the Niagara 
border.

the system.
As the changing season advances 

and examination time approaches,other 
thousands must fall out of line unless 
restorative means are placed at their 
disposal.

Because of Its mild and gentle action 
and remarkable upbuilding Influence,
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food is peculiarly 
suited as a treatment for pale, weak 
and puny children,

It' sharpens the appetite, tones up 
the nerves, which control the flow of
digestive fluids, enriches the blood, re- zCeBBgian Associated Pires» Cable.» 
vitalizes the nerves and insures the Iv00d0n, May 2».—Twenty-two affidavit- 
healthful action of every hodily organ. haTtng been died that the capital was iu 

As a restorative medicine for spring excea, 0f the requirement» Justice Buckley 
T>r Chase’s Nerve Food has no rival, sanctioned the reduction of the capital o.
^ distort, orXdmanson” l£t ef&'Oo.'. "shares vSTtroi, (

Terqote. 178 ^
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uniDr. M. d. McLaugh lln,

lia Venge Street,
TORONTO. - - . CANADA.

MMI 1
me your book, free.

offle
CALL TO DAY—If you can, call ^ 

office and get my book. I 
free test aad explain aay

V doi
to
deat my

twee*ment to all who ealL
Advice aad consultation are free.

JSayk<^ Saturday till'".30 P «-

tour new suitings
comprise a gseat lariety of dc- 
siyis, selected to suit art tastes. 
Business suits, $25 a,'1d $27.

Tailors and 
Haberdashers

i - CAPITAL REDUCED. t

A. GLUBB G SONS, Mai
Please 

NAME.......
ir-

5 KING WEST:

ADDRESS ...1 I . • ews s« • , e . s s g e eS-S e

SCORES
» à

1& KINO ST. WEST 5

(dj

4 » «

*

DR. SOPER
Tr.it» pile», aithroa. epilepw. stricture, 

syphilis, lost vitility, impotence. «mjMioa^un- 
naturaldrains, varicocele and all d^easei ot
“Tf unable to call sent 
history of case and 2-cent 
itsmp fer reply- Hoars W» 1 
to is a.m., sto $ and 7 to /
8 p. m. Sued ay 2 to $ p-m. ■

Office cotser Adelaide 12 
aad Toronto street», op- U 

otite Post Office. ■

DR. ▲. SOPHR, M
25 Toronto Street, Tor- 

onto. Ont.
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